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j|r| ge Allen, Who Resigned as Director December 28, Says 
sissi" j(rgain Is Fundamentally Wrong, and Will Ruin the 

Road-An Edinburgh Stockholder Hopes That the 
Scheme Will Not Be Approved at 

Today’s Meeting.

»
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Czar's Ships Are Awav from Vladi
vostok and Can't Get Back.

Minister of Railways Tel’s Delegation That Wants Salisbury 
and Harvey Road Extended to Moncton That the Project 

May Mean Much to That Section of the Country- 
Assistance to Be Asked from Both 

Governments.

*

1:1
i Mikado’s Warships Are Reported to Have Pounded the 

“Gibraltar of the East” All Day Yesterday-London 
Thinks That Its Defences Are Weak--Russians 

Strongly Fortified on the Yalu River, ai d 
Japs Have a Hard Proposition 

Ahead of Them.

& Canadian Live Stock Breeders 
Holding Session at 

the Capital.
Aproject,but the minister of railways point

ed out that a combined railway and hngh- 
bridige should be included in the

Honcbon, N. B., March 7—(Special)-, 
The minister of railways "wUiO spent today 
in Moncton had a busy time of it.

He was interviewed by several I. C. K. 
deputations representing the order of 
Railway Clerks and Machinists, who are 
asking for the adoption of schedules bet
tering their condition.

A Successor to Late Senator Land- jJ^t^tatiu® the .proposed extension
erkin and Six County Judges for
Ontario Appointed Nearly 10,- r01y^0ng y109e present besides the min-

000,000 Acres of Northwest 1
Land Settled in Past Year-
n M-n Kill* Wifp and Hillsboro, and F. W. Sumner, president
Demented Man Mils Wile ana M the bMrd 0f trade; F. Taylor, of Hills-
r ..11., xtinnrde Hirntfllf. boro, and numbers of other leading oiti-Fatally Wourds mmSeiT. | zons’of Moncton and Albert.

The views of the promoters of the pro
ject were presented to tie minister bj 

Ottawa, March 7-(Special)-lt lias been jy I. Welch, J. L. Peck, Robinson, 
decided not to go on with the debate on I gweeney, Osman, Peck, ex-Governor Me- 
the address until Monday. I Olellan, Sumner and others, after which

At a meeting of the cabinet today, achi I Mr. Emmerson addressed the meeting in 
Henry Wuson. -Vi. U„ Hast Elgin, was 8]> I reference to the pnoposal. 
pointed to tire senate in place of the at.. I All the speakers 'heartily endorsed the 

Or. Landerkin.
Or. Wilson was

its
traffic off the Port-I maf jontreal, March 7—(Special)—A speaal 

gprc-c Iujon ca,ble says: “George Allen, was 
®®®®t e of the directors on the board of tire 

-and Trunk railway from Srr Henry 

» ter’s regime, but has resigned. He says 

« i the report to be dealt with tomorrow 

fundamentally wrong and will gradually

m

will take all the new 
land section, it ought to build it itself. 

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier had stated that the 
risk, while the risk

way 
proposal.

It is proposed to build a branch from 
Baltimore to Monoton, bridge a distance 
of eight miles and the minister expressed 
the opinion that the scheme should not 
be taken before the governments asking 
for subsidies without including tire bridge 
which must evidently come if the pro
posed branch is built.

It was decided to set forth the whole 
project of railway and 'bridge as suggest
ed by Mr. Emmerson in the preamble and 
memoraLize the dominion and local gov- 
errements to grant subsidies to the railway.

Dr. Swan, owner of S. & H. raaway, 
has agreed bo build bhe branch to Mono- 
ton if subsidies are granted. _

During the discussion the minister of 
railways and others hinted at the pos
sibility of export traffic from the west 
seeking an outlet through ports m the 
lower part of Albert in winter if railway , 
connection was made with Moncton.

All the representatives present promised 
their support to the project.

The minister left tonight with nr» 
family for Ottawa.

MORE APPOINTMENTS.government ran no 
to the old line is dangerous and imminent. 
He thinks tliat the agreement should not

! be confirmed.
“An Edinburgh holder of 

quantity of Grand Trunk railway stock I Yin Kaw March 7—An official dc- 
hopes that no decision will be arrived at I apntch received here says the Japanese are 

To guarantee the I again bombarding Vladivcstock.
This news lacks confirmation fr<>m other

considerable
ythat a considerable force participated. It 

is thought that the Russians may • 
and fortify some strong position on the 
Tn-men river. Reports regarding Russian 
movements in northwestern Corea are 

and unreliable. The force north

occupyi IX the Grand Trunk.
When he resigned on December 28, the 

the mountains had not been 

ernmred, the length of the Une was un
billed and the estimated cost had 

submitted.
government wants the line wliich

at tomorrow’s meeting.
second mortgage bonds of the company in . 60Urc ,Si
the weak position of the Grand Irun^ I ., n f

tridted extent would be, | Japs Have the Russian Fleet Shut Out ot 
Vladivostok.

London, March 7.—Up to a late hour to
night the Japanese legation lliere has re
ceived no official information regarding the 
bombardment of Vladivostock. It is be
lieved at the legation, however, that the 
Japanese are norw between the Russian 
cruiser squadron and Y'-ladivoetock, and 
there is reason to believe that the Rus
sian squadron is in the vicinity of Poïsict 

Bay.
Russian official despatches do not 

tion this squadron and this fact lends color 
to the belief that the Japanese wanahipe 
have shut it out of Vladivostok.

Deal Clued Monday Whereby the|^ t
$50,000,000 Yankee Corporation I ««tjy %

Got Control of the Plant at Longue I Vladivostock or the Japanese aquadron off
Port Arthur before reacliing a Russian 
port. .

i Cox‘-“
AMi.

across
meagre . .
of the Yalu is being increased, but it is 
doubted if any considerable number of Rus- 

have crossed the river.
Pacific to an unres 
he declares, ruin to the Grand Trunk rail-

not

? way.” Japs Considering Finance».
Tokio, March 7—The Japanese cabinet 

will meet tomorrow to tinaliy consider the 
of financial legislation made

It I*;
MtkUg to 
yerwetoet » AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVt 

COMPANY GOBBLES 
MONTREAL CONCERN

, CONTESTS 11 
\ TREOERICTON ELECTION

i programme 
necessary by the war, which is to be sub 
mitted to the special session of tlie diet. 
It is understood that it has been decide, 
not to introduce legislation affecting thi 
tobacco monopoly.

i r wtf-'

1
I

31 men-

Seoul-PIng Yang Railway Ready in Septem- bom near Ottawa 
He sat In ihc if g IMPORTANT AMHERST 

VACANCIES RUED
à Palmer and Two Aldermen 

" -Returned by Acclamation. BRITISH FOOD Mseventy-one years ago. 
islative assembly ot Ontario from 1S71 un 
til 1879, representing East -lgin. In 1882 
he was elected for the same coir*'it i - tc> 
to the house of commons, -tad was again 

defeated in

ber
Tokio, March 7—The , construction ol 

the railroad from Seoul to Bing Yangxvil. 
be commenced on March 10 and the lint 
will Do completed by September.

J.ps I d Ab -ut Neutral Territory
Tokio, March 7.—Notwithstanding tht 

fart that it is understood here that Rus 
sia is pressing China to make the territoi. 
west of the Liao river neutral, Japan re 
main, apparently calm, because she ha. 
made the reservation that should Russu 
be atitnved to tiBSflh this .-idVSHtage Japan 
will use any portion of Chinese territoiy 
winch is strategically necessary for hex 
operations.

Port Arthur Quiet-
Port Artlxur, March 8—‘Everything is 

quiet here.

Russian Bank Moves from Yin Kow.
Yin Kcav, March 7—The Rueso-Chinese 

ibanik sent its 'books to Tien Tsin today.
The purdiace by the Russians of ten 

lighters is -supposed to 'be for the purpose 
of locking the channel of the L'.ao River, 
when the ice goes out and after the foreign 
gunboats have ieft.

St- Petersburg Hear* Thit J«ps Lost One or 
Two Cruisers at Vladivostok.

HOT PRACTICABLEreturned in 1887. He vr id 
1891.B, Students Fined for Dlstmbing 

. m '.si School Exercises—A Scott Act 

L8I58 u tflclioe—-Death of Mrs. John Camp- 
>1 Boies'own-

T, Sherman Rogers to Succeed Late 
Recorder lownshendi

S x County Judg«« Apooin'ed 
There were adx county judges appointee 

at today’s cabinet meeting for Ontario.
The vacancies are in Kent, Middlesex, El 
gin, Carle ton, Renfrew and Northumber 
land Those who have been appointed ti 
HU these vacancies are: E. C. 8. Hoieke. I London, March 7—In bhei house of com- 
Cc,bourg; Talbot McBeth, London; J. J- I mora3 tonight, on a motion of adjoum-
O’Meara, Pembroke; J ment for the pui-poto of giving t)xe pre-
Thomas; J. L. Dowbn, Ottawa, and ueo. * f .__B. Douglas, Chatham. It is understood I mier an opportunity to relate .the circum- 
that none of the judges have been ap- I atances surrounding the resignation from 
pointed for the district in which they live. I the cabin<mt last autumn, Mr. Balfour 
For instance, Mr. OYMeara^of Pembroke, revjewed at llengtjh the entire situation

prior to and after the crisis.
Ref easing to his 'pampiilet which was 

The first annual meeting of the National 1 &en^. cabinet memljers -in August,
Association of&nad.aixStockbrectlerswas premier ^ Lord George Hamilton,
opened here today an(‘ ^ former secretaiy -for India, had failed to
daffy until Friday next deny etatements attributed to him
from every province of the dominion were ^ ^ Baif(|ur hald .pub'ticiy declared

». — ‘r^vss.'srSi- - »~-
Black, Ingles, U. Uiaig, fe. J. G esman, | berljmd had rezvehed a similar conclusion. 
Amherst. _ .

New Brunswick—C. H. Giles, Frederic- 
ton; P. C. Powys, Fredericton; W. W.

. Hubbard, tit. John; C. F. Rogers, VVood- 
- stock; H. M. Campbell, Apohaqui;

T. A. Peters, Fredericton.
Prince Ldivard island—J. W. Caulbac,

Augustine Cove ; Rex’. father A. E. Burke,
Alberton.

Lord Minto formally opened the pro
ceedings and was presented with an ad
dress.

Pointe. Balfour Announces This in Parlia
ment, a-d He Says Chamberlain 
Has Arrived at Same Coi elusion.

tMontreal, March 7—(Special)—For some I Alexieff Admits Slight Ruisian Loss at
months S. R. Callaway and 'his associates I Vladivoftok
of the American Locomotive Company, I St. Petersburg, ilarch 7.—Virtroy Alex- 
■hax-e had their eyes on the locomotive I jetf has telegraphed the Czar lrom nxiiK- 
and machine company works of Montreal.I deh, under todays date, as follows:

It is now understood that an important I “in supplementing my telegram ol 
deaf will be completed today 'by which I March 6, 1 most humbly report that at 
the American company will get control 11.25 p. m. five out of seven of the eneany s 
of the local one. Negotiations were opened I ships opened lire of forts Suvarofi and 
a few weeks ago with a view to an annal-1 Linevitoh, on the town, on the roadstead, 
gaimation or absolute purchase and ap- I md along the valley of the river Obyass- 
paron'tly a good understanding ihaa been I neniye.
reached for Mr. Cala wav has arrived I “The tiring lasted until 2.15 p. m., at 
ljlere- I which hour the Japanese squadron began

In an interview lie said the deal would I to steam to the southward, disappearing 
be brought to a close today by an ex-1 out of sight at 5.30 p. m. There was no 
change of securities. I losses on the batteries or the fortihca-

The Canadian company has a capital of I tions. In the town 
S3 000 000, while its big rival across the I wounded and one woman was killed, 
border is capitalized at $50,000,000. I “According to information just received

the enemy’s squadron again appeared in 
sight of the fortress at 8 o’clock this

later message from the viceroy says: 
commandant at Vladivostock re-

With our 
and Janan 
be publishc 
the first t( 
after the 
author’s n 
■will be a r >ne 
able histo 
wanted ex .
Act quick: ^ op Monday next, 
ready and 
lars on re
wrapping, -yor Pakncr—Acckumation.
lisher, 5ü c yjard—Aldermen Stockford

vx/AXTEl Sootto^cclamation.
VY Male

William G Pugslejf to Take Pises of Lite 
Captain Lowerlson « Registrar of Pto- 

batrs-A. G McKei zle the New Stipen
diary M gistrate

-edericton, March 7—(Special) iNoini- 
i cloeed for the civic elections fo

und there will be contests in four

.!

e following were the nominations: Amherst, N. S., March 7—(Special)— 
At 'the xeg'ular meeting of tine town coun
cil tonight T. Sherman Rogers was ap
pointed recorder to succeed the late J. M. 
Townshend. Tlie appointment is one tixat 
will give general satisfaction as Mr. 
Rogers is a man of splendid character and 
good ability and as a partner of the late 
Recorder Townshend has become thor
oughly conversant with the business con
nected with the office.

.Alexander G. McKenzie has been ap
pointed by the provincial government 
stipendiary for the town. This office was 
also held by the late Mr. Townshend.

William G. Pugsley has received the 
appointment of a registrar of probate 
made vacant by the death of the late 
Oapt. Richard Lowerson.

All three of these young men are na
tives of Amherst and the appointment m 
each case is highly satisfactory.

-
I

comes to Ottawa
. Ann’s—(Aid. Ro*h, W. E. Everitt, 

cense. Wo elius Kelly, James iL. Clayton, 
months of rleton—Aids. Farrell and Maxwell, 
ences. Ap D. Reid, 
an care of

Canada Stock Breeders in Session.

I .
iieene—-Aid. Moore, H. S. Jewett, John 
Knight,

yALESV lings—Aids. Edwards aud Rogers, Dr. 
© epecio W. Barbour, 
or part 
tree. Ca

one seaman was

xld. Scott and Yunwart retire, 
in anti-Scott Act conviction (first oi- 
ce) was recorded in the police court 
s morning against one of the hotel bars, 
other first-offence ease against a local 
iggiet was adjourned for a week.

morn-

t, 0. U, W, lOüët Will.
HOI EXPEND FUNDS 

DURING COURT FIGH1

London, Maivh 8—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Standard gives a 
rumor that the Czar has received a tele- 

to the effect tliat .tlie Japanese fleet

TTXREi X1 ag "The
ports that yesterday’s bombardment re
sulted in no serious damage to the pert. 

“The fortress did not return the enemy's

k $10 sc 
agent 
profi. 
meutt

Ont.

î MAINE EIVL-MaSFLR 
SUNK 81 STEAMER

gram
'bombarded Vladivostok all day Monday 
Only trifling damage was inflicted, accord 
tog to this rumor, but one or two Jap 
aneso cruisers were sunk.

No word continuing this story has been 
.received in any other quarter and although 
there is nothing to show that there has 
not been another bombardment of Vladi
vostok on Monday, this report is most 

exaggerated version of Satur-

1 luntoury County Court opens at Burton 
harrow. Walter (Rollioon will -be tried 
the charge of forgery preferred by Hr. 

ndae, of Hoyt Station, 
i’olioe 'Magistrate Marsh delivered judg- 
nt thie morning in the ca«e of the Uni- 
nsity student»—^Carey Wright, Spencer 
erett, A Id en Gerorw, Edward McLeau, 
seph Wood and Victor Bedell—charged 
th wilfully disturbing the opening de- 
tional exerriseti at the Normal School 

Febi^uary 12. Hi» worship found all 
: defendant*» guilty and iinrx)t*ed a fine 
$20 and coele on Wright, whom lie held 
to be the ringleader, and $10 and conta 
the other defendant». At the request 

JYincipal Crocket the fines were allow- 
to eland against future good behavior, 
delivering judgment the magistrate caid 

sfendant Wright's own evidence eon- 
jaively proved the casa against himself 
id hi» fellow defendants.
The death took place at Boies town on 
iturday evening last of Mrs. Margaret ¥. 
ampbell, widow of the late John Camp- 
ill of tliat place. The deceased had been 
1 for sc une months. She was fifty-four 
ears of age and leaves four sons—Ex- 

roads, ' ‘ aiy^erl William A. Campbell, also Frank, 
ploy me h'erett and Frederick Campbell, of Boies- 
experieL ywn- She is also surxived by tw'o daugh
ter». 1 Misses Margaret and Blanch Ca-mp- 
Ont. ell, «residing at heme. Mrs. Janies Eob- 
■mfBN won, of Millerton, ie a sister of the de- 
JjJ Unit fux&d.
*840 a ye 
good rel 
fltotriet, 
large an<
perieoce,
once tor 
London,

am“Today at midday the enemy again en- 
Uasuri Bay and approached the 
from which they bombarded the 

March 6. They left again, 
sea.”

tered 
point

Boston, March 7.—An agreement wa< I harbor on 
readied by the contending factions of the | making for the open 
Massachusetts Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W. 
in tixe United States circuit court thit 
afternoon by which the officers of the su 
preme lodge and the officers of the grand 
lodge who favor continued affiliation witl 
the higher body promised to expend non' 
of the lodge's funds unless it be for death
b^The controversy was before tlie courl I strojrod tiie telegraph

the question whether the temporary I , Ruvine Horses in Austria, 
injunction issued to restrain various seces V’ “ 7.-Four hunched homes 
sion members from interfermg with the I Vienna, jxarox* , ,,recognized officers sliould be made per- I were bought tor ap<m 0 1 > 11 L
manent. Judge Aldrich countenanced tlie I ket at tiopron, Hung . • 
agreement, which will remain effective un- I oulsj,n$ GilfSling Why Jeps Bombarded 
til the merits of the case are passed upon 1 
latter.

iw $70,000 F.RE ATsive
Out!
Btree

k, Newport News, X a., March 7 The five 
Gardiner G. Deering, 

was run
2,000 Russian Cavalry Retrait.

Ivondon, March 8.—Cabling from Ping 
Vang Corea, under date of March 6, a 
correspondent of the Daily Mail says that 
o 000 Russian cax-alrymen with seven guns 
retreated last Wednesday through Kusong 

So notion towards Wiju. They de- 
lines.

masted schooner
™. . Captain Ross, of Bath (Maine),
The fat stock show', the poultry show down and sunk early today by the Mer- 

and the horse show are all on this week. I chantg & Miners Transportation Oom- 
Tne meeting passed the following re- I paiU1y’a steamer Essex, Captain Johnson,

solution : I The Essex arrived in tixis city at 3.45
“That the Canadian government is here-1 O’ciock this afternoon, 

by as Iced to take stops to rogu.atc the I Captain Johnson of the Essex, refused 
further importation Of horses, cattle,sheep to makc a statement regarding the acci- 
and swine and further that animals for denit_ It ia that tlie ilieavy fog on the 
breeding purposes may be admitted free 1 ç^ç^apeake Bay was responsible for the 
of duty when pure bred registered in the coilision. The crow of the schooner, nuan- 
autliorized 'books of record of the domin- ^,-^g eleven men, were picked up by 
ion or that the country in which the I boats from .the Essex.
breed originated and when owned by a I rp|ie schooner xvas oxvned by Gardiner
British subject resident of the dominion. I G j)eering, of Bath (Maine), and was

“That all the records now in existence j y,alx;Qy ^ year old. 
be amalgamated into one national record, 
based on the generally accepted standard 

understood by tine majority of owners 
interested in each breed.

“2.) When amalgamation takes place 
everv animal at present registered in any 
herd’ ‘book of the proper standard 'be ac
cepted free of cost.

“(3) in all cases the rules and regula
tions gox-erning each registration in 
any national record shall be decided by 
the resolution of the duly qualified mem
bers of the association representing each 
particular breed and be subject to ap
proval 'by the minister of agriculture.

“(4) That steps 'be taken to organize a 
record association for breeds of live stock 
not now recorded in any Canadian lix'c 
stock registers. .

The annual report of interior depart
ment for year ending June 30 last, was
issued 'today. It «hows that m addition to | March 7 —A mob of 500 , in his room Dixon and Miss Corbin quar-
5,000,000 acres land given away m home- bpnngbeld, U. March A n on ^ and Dlxou ^ ^ to have ehot her
steads by the gôvenmnent tiicre were over men gathered at the county jaff to g ^ ^ breaat. The policeman attempted
4,000,000 . acres sold by land com- wjth thc avowed purpose of lynching ^ jjixon when the latter fired into
panics, making in all a giund total of p.^hnrri J>ixon, of Cynthiana (Ky.), thc Ltxe ottxeer s oody, indicting fatal wounds. 
9,387,501 acres taken up for settlement whQ 6hot p0hCcman Charles Collis At 9 o’clock the mob had increased to
during year. yesterday Sheriff Floyd Routzahn ap- 800 men and the jail yard to the south and
D.,Derate Deed of Demented Man. peered on the jail steps and pleaded with east was completely filled The electric
u 9 , ,,, ... , Iv," „ob to disnerse, but he could be heard lights leading to the sheriff s residence and

The quiet little village of lhe ;x ,-«• |a His anneal was ineffectual the jail are out and both places are in
on the C. V. R. abort line, twenty^ ^h. ^‘^^Tgo ^thin. There darkless. The mob has a three inch gas
miles from Ottawa, Wus the scene of ®-n drunkenness in the crowd, pi, e and is battering at the east door but
brutal murder early this morning in w _ * u ^ practkal!y impregnable and it as yet have not effected an entrance. The
Joseph T. Menard, a former C. P. R. sec 1 J P an attempt ivill be made leaders have a rope and there is a rumor 
tion man, hacked his wife to death wi is V* ^ ^ at nocm today of another mob forming down town.

and then tried to cut h.s own *o stem it. ”hroughJ At 11 o’clock the negro, Richard Dixon,
Insanity i= said to be the on.} ^he negro is killed by was taken from the jail and shot to death

m7b vu.leure, tie never sball hang. in the jail yard and the body was token
Uollis was shot by Dixon Sunday morn- from there to the corner oi Mam street

in„ whiie the latter was in his room ir and Fountain avenue and hung to a tele- 
a hotel here removing his baggage. He graph pole, where the ^ob speut the next 
had decided to quit the place and fearing half hour raddling the body xrttl buileto 
trouble with Anna Corbin, a woman with from several hundred revolvers t he mob

. askod forced an entrance to the jail by battering 
, XYbite in the east doors with & railroad

W|
Bniall 
place l 
hennen

PORTE

,\ i
likely an 
day’s bombardment.

Nexslburyport, Mas»., March 7 More 
than half of the Newlburyport plant of the 
Fberloid Manufacturing Company, man
ufactures of celluloid collars and novelties, 

destroyed tonight by a fire whic'i 
caused by the accidental breaking of 

a eanbov of acid- The loss will exceed 
$70,000, of which $20,000 was caused by 
the damage to the factory building, the 
remainder due to the less of manufactured 
stock. Half of the lom is covered by in
surance.

Defences Believed to Be Weak.
There is considerable curiosity here con

cerning thc resisting power of Vladivos
tok which ‘lias long been regarded as tlie 
Gibraltar of the Far East. Vladivostok is 
known to lie better equipped as a naval 
base, and to 'have greater docking and, re
pairing resources than Tort Arthur, but 
doubts are expressed as to to the char
acter of the defences. Russians have been

and it is

and

Wf
Litt

on

lng
Dix
re
Mi

Vladivostok-
Bt Petersburg, March 7, 4.30 p. 

Although the prevailing opinion in mili
tary circles continues to be tliat the bom- 

Xew York, Maa-ch 7—The World this I ^rdment of Vladivostok Sunday was for 
morning says: “It is believed in the Sal-1 the purpose of locating the guns of the 
x-ation Army, although denied at the I pimteian batteries and to ascertain xx-hether 
army headquarters yesterday, that Com-1 Jle Russian squadron was in port, some 
mander Booth Tucker will retire soon I , ]ire\vd observers believè it indicates a 
fixxm the command in America to do lit-1 mov„ by land and sea against the city, 
erarv work in London and will be suc-1 -pfie Novoe Vrem.va advances the theory 
oeeded by Commander Thos. B. Coombes, I lliat t.jie bombardment was ordered for 

in England. 11)0iitical effect on the Japanese diet. It is
considered especially unfortunate that the 
Japanese did not go close enough to Yladi- 
vostock to establish the identity of their 
..ililie leaxdng the ijucstion as to xvhether 
they were a division of the Tort Arthur 
fleet in doubt. But it is not believed the 

I Japanese xvould dare to divide the latter,
I which xvould envolve the risk of a sortie 

* 1 by the Russians and their playing havoc 
with the Japanese transport flotilla.

Chinese Bandit Band 2,000 Strong.
Tien Tsin, March 7.—The report 

Russia has occupied tlie Sin-Min-'l un rail
road and taken possession of the tele
graph tines is incorrect. A resident ol 
Tien Tsin lias liad an interview with 
Chang, Chief of the bandits called “Chun- 
chus ” According to this man, Chang 
commands 2,000 men, who are well drilled, 
splendidly mounted and armedi with I»; 
ser rifles and magazine pistols. Clmug holds 
the brevet rank of general. His prm- 

decddedly anti-Russian.

settled here for forty year^, 
consequently considered likely that the 
defences and guns at this place are of a 
somewhat obsolete character, ft is under
stood that during the past few years all 
ithe available new guns and war material 
which it wras possible to send over the 
single line railroad have been used for 
the strengthening of Port Arthur and 
points in Manchuria, “leaving Vladivostok 
with old type guiis of short range. It is 
reported that Vladivostok is ill-supplied 
with prox'ieioms amd necessaries.

Despatches from Tokio speak of the 
saci-ifioes being made by thc Japanese na
tion. According to the Daily Cliranicles 
eorresixmdenit alt Tokio, the Mikado 
•abandoning ail luxuries, the court is fol
lowing his example and all xxiill live ab
stemiously until the war is ended.

The Kobe correspondent of .the Daily 
Express says the crown prince of Japan 
and Prince Arisugawa are going to the 

seat of war.
Other despatohos say that pub he ana 

private concerns arc all curtailing 'their 
expenses in order to aid the government 
in the prosecution of the

According to the Che Foo correspond
ent of tlie Morning Post it is expected 
that the Japanese will reach ith* left bans 
of tlie louver Yalu about March IS. A lai'ge 
fm-ce of Russians is strongly entrenched 
on the 'hills 'in the Afitung district, ad
jacent, and parallel to the ■ river. Then- 
position is similar to that held by the 
Boers on the Tuelga river.

N m.—U
it

Salvation Army Changes Rumo-ed.

SPRINGHELD, 0-, MOB
LYNCHES A NEGRO.
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Thousand Armed Men Battered the Jail Doors In and Took 
Their Victim to the Street Where He Was Riddled With 

Bullets and Then Hanged to a Lamp post--The 
Man Had Killed a Policeman.

now

DANK CLERK PREFERS
DEATH TO DISGRACEPop

I Wisi
eons in'I

G Appleton, of Molson’s Bank, Toronto, Summoned to 
Montreal to Explain Irregularities in Accounts, Shot Him

self Dead While Waiting for an Audience 
With the Manager.

Ïthtvt

f WUiF.

y

WH

Fti
manager later in the day. When he called 
the second time Manager Elliott was en
gaged. After walking up end down the I ciples are
corridor, Appleton turned out into a pas-1 Ru,,|an Squadron Not st Vladivostok, 
eageway, pulled out » revolver and shot I March 7.—It is believed that the
himself through tlie brain. The clerk,, m Vladivo6tock squadron is now in
the bank who heard the pistol repor “ of the souti. of Tumo" nvc.
rushed out and found Ajvpleton Ijmg dead « « corering tile movement of
•beside his i-raokiag revolver. & Tosiet Bay to the valley of

The management of the bank declines Ruæian scouts are reliably ve
to give out the extent of the crorks ir- ^ have penetrated south as fax- as c(nmnCTce,
regularities. , , I Kjung-Sung. The earlier Russian move- c01lrageiment.

Appleton wee an o.d emp oye, thirty - I into northeastern Corea was re- In just what forma these offers qame or
six years of. age and had a wife and fam- | ^ but it now appears (QoatW*i 90 .4-1 |

: Montreal, March 7— U&pec-iai)—'The head 
Moleon's Bank on St. James■\i

^ jffioe of
Bette ltrcet wad the scene off a tragedy this af- 
otfier
most ernoon 
cl tel h Toronto branch, shot himself deed just 
tato lut-ide the office of Manager Elliott.

Sen The only twibie e of the suicide was a 
ir] wbo watched the man through thc 

Taw of a telephone booth.
Appleton was smnmoned to the head 

ffièe to explain irregit’antics in hia ac- 
■cvuvL Garriy#! from Toronto an the 
morning and reported at headquarter, 
Bd juade a# $ngag9meot t<t meet w

;t Amenons Want to Prey on Japanese Com-( an axe 
threat.
explanation. The murderer xvas not a 
hard drinker, and as far as known had 
no motive for the crime.

He had given evidence of insanity last 
Christmas week whilst xvorkiug for the 

P. R. His halliyiication xx-as that peo
ple around him were trying to compass his

when L- G. Appleton, a clerk in mer ce.
St. Peter, burg, March 7—The Associated 

Press learns that the Russian authorities 
have been approached indirectly by Amer
ican shipping firms desiring authority to 
fit out privateers to prey on Janancec

but that they met with no en- L.
whom be was acquainted, Dixon

I oollie to go to the hotel with him,death.
Menard ia 38 years oi age, _____ tlj
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1904.
2 The evening paored pleasantly w.thman tod trod until the cottage mas built I Wednesday for Fredericton to attend the I noon tea yeet-eiday >£nor "f bOT 

•two or three years ago. The officers elect-1 opening of the house. He was accompanied I Mrs. \ oigt, p - Osman and son,
ed for 1904 are Miss Louise M-urehie, pres-1 by his daughter, Miss Lottie Hartt, who I Mr. and -1rs. ■ * t tbe Queen for
ident; Miss Margaret Maxwell, vice-p-resi-1 -will spend some time there enjoying the I Master Conrad, a
dent; Mira Helen Rounds, secretary : Miss I gayeties of the capital. I the session. .. 0f the session is
Alberta Teed, treasurer; Misses Carrie I Mrs. Hans Johnson returned from Bos- I The first state '• novernmcnt house.
Murchie and Xera Young, house com-1 -on tbe firat of the week to make arrange- I being held tgnigh J j-be premier, the 
mittee; and Mr. Walter K. Murchie, 1 menta for renting her house during the I The invited guest sure ■ V(jr.gem,ral( the

mates of the Alnwhouse a tea in memory I tyler. After the election a substantial I 9Ummer as she will leave almost immodi- I attorney-general, the s workfl tbc
of the late Mrs. McCurdy. The president I supper was served. The drive back to 1 atejv fOT California with her son, Des-I chief commissioner “F (hfi speaker, 
of the society, Mrs. Le .-liman. Mrs. Stroth-1 town by moonlight was delightfu-1 and the I m<}yd Jenkins, who is quite ill with some I commissioner of agric ’ieat]er of tie
àrd, and Mrs. McLean, conducted a re- I annual, meet of the Y. Z. Club, was voted I Jung tjouble Ml*. Jenkins’ many friends I Hon. F. J. S'v®cl,cf’ tlie address, the I were served-
Jigious service in the chapel, while the I to be the best outing of the winter. I win bop^ that lie may be much bene- I opposition, the mover ^ cbief justice, I
other ladies prepared the supper. I The young ladies of .the Baptist church I bted by his stay in a warmer climate. I seconder of the addr . jjarker. Judge I an

A conference for Sunday school workers I illt«iid to issue imitations early next | yovel"aj young ladies took a pleasant 1,1 udge Haningtom • •»- juds-., I.andry. I school room of the Methodist church. Mins
was held in St. Luke’s church, Thursday I week (o a nu,t reception to be held in the I wa]k to Bayside Friday afternoon and en- I AIoLcod, Judge Lreg c]u]l]ai„ „f Harr, returned missionary from Japan,
afternoon and evening. In the afternoon I ve#try of the Baptist church. The whole I j0J.e(j a cup 0f tea with Miss McBride, I the Bishop of 1'redcil * j.-rc(jericton, Hon. g.ve an interesting addre-s. Mrs. Bedford

-the subjects discussed were “The Dunes I adab. ^ to savot of nuts—decorations, I returDjng by the pale light of the moon. I the liouse, the X-..r„ ,,r Harrison. Sena- I Harper and Mss Winnie Harper gave a
and opportunities of .parish officer--, a™ I viands, and even the invitations. It is | Dutfy, Miss Bessie Richardson, Miss I A. R. McClellan, D-- „ inch Lieut.- I vocal duel. There .were about 100 guee'.n 
graces to be cultivated,” and “The church s I an entirely new idea here and will prob-1 yeorgia Richardson and Miss Stinson were I tor V. P. Thompson. I.ieut.-Colonel I 'prei.en,t. Mm. Steele, preeident of the so
und teachers' needs.” After a service of I ably he well attended and a great success. I ^ pedednans. I have heard of several I Colonel White, D. y- (, ’(;00(I (-optain ciety, and Mrs. F. Tingley, secretary, re
song, ill the evening, Rev. James btrotn-1 Florem.c Boanluioau gave a most I of thege uttle tea party expeditions lately I Wadmcre, Major '* • ’ (.' j j ceived the vkitow. A collection was
ard gave an interesting address on 1OTV I charming reception last Friday evening I and tbink there must be some attraction I Nagle, Lieut.-Colonel . - ^ ’ r lrker pr;. I taken in aid of mirisions.
Peranee, which woe xlwcieeed by several. I h pleasure of Mrs. William Howard , t) wy highways. IT. Winslow. A. D- c._.„ ’ 1 )ln. tv. Langifiroth and daughter. Fan-
Two excellent papers on "Home Depart-Klmbal!> ot St. John, who are ak>n6 _____ vale secretary Sheriff Sterling. Coroner ^ rf jfaml)tmi] were tile guetite of Col-
mental TVot*,” by Miss A. Iioggie, and in Cai;aü)_ I nmDPt I Mullen, clerk of the house. j unci and Mr*. Baird on Sunday.
Miss L. Morrison, were read, after which I y[l.fl jo!m Black will entertain Che Har-1 g f, GEORuE. I .Miss Edith Gregory return • • 3ljne Rate Morice entertained the Sack-
were two addresses, one by Rev*. A-.Luca», . club at her home next Monday I I John yesteidiy. where she na b e s ^ Snowshoe Club on Monday evening,
and the other by Rev. J. M. McLean. I ' -. St. George, Feb. ’23-Just before the I . , * sistcl- Mrs. Alex. Macrae. Mie Bertie Hicks gave a pleasant parti*

The members of the Xorthumberland Mis8~ gara Todd e)icnt a few days in Jamten season opened a happy gathering I rphe Migses Beverly will entertain the I ^ Sa,Uirdav ovon;ng.
Division No. 37, held a veiy ^ cnjoyah.e f (Me )_ ^ week. was held m the Drageoigian Club hall, chojr #{ St Raul’s church and a few other jl. F. Barnes is seriously ill with
social in the Temperance Hall la«t even I ^ Lenls Hex,ter, has returned from a when the young lady traeiids of the club I , fl.jcnlls on Friday evening. eongttition of the lungs,
ing.. There was a large attendance, in- I jpjp to New York and other I gave a Leap-year party. Dancing was the! , , d Mrs. White came up from I Mir iPuy Fairoett entertained a niun-
eluding many from the sister lodges in I - order of .the evening and was kept up >.oionc (]ay an{| arc here for the j- of fpie^fa on Tuesday evening,
dlouglatifield and Loggievdle. Tlie amuse- - G A Ourran gave a very mit.il a late hour, when a toothsome I-t. Jo havc taken rooms at the x|ir M Trites, uf Moncton, is the
ment* consisted of a very plearimgmmmcal wbist party at the Border City collation was served for the muer mans y guest of Mm. George A. Read,
and literary programme and games. I Hotel on Tuesday evmning. It was speci- regalement. I T il metis Ilazcn. Cîeoi-ge J, Clarke, ]iev A T Kobinson is si>emlmg the
freshments were served. I -, ,.ni0ved I The same evening Mrs. Luy Clinch was I J- D R ■ ;[ Grimmer and D. I .. • ut 7 iLI.

In spite of the very severe weather the ally enJO>Cd’_________ at home to a number of friends. The John Momssy ^ j, r r;s wlm are '^k “ ^t. John.
river ice i, not very strong. There was I I amusement was whist, the old favorite I Morrison are nmo b
open water in two places opposite the I ST. ANURlWo. iiastimc, and later on a dainty supper was I at the Baiter; nd d.lllght,,r_ Mrs.
town" yesterday, but it is frozen over again I I served. I Mw. I.udlow 1 - vesti-rda\ for Boh-
today.

rence.
coDfveivTaitiofn intens^emed iritli a good pro* 
gnwnrme comeisting- of mu^ic 'by the univer- 
erity quartette and orchestra, reeding !>y 
3Irs. Sweetsoci, repeal duet by Mm-w Gann 
and Jolineon1, violin duct by Mirtiee Jahe- 

and Wood and a piano solo by Pro-

'

008 COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.'

man
feasor Wilecm. The tiac-kville Cornet Band

jt Rcrü Ward were 129 while The Girls’ 
Vard cairn? /?eeo:;d with 85 votes. F. W.

ably tilled the poeHion of

al.»o gave some selectionn. Before the 
company dinperced the ui?ual refreshmentsMONCTON. \

»
Moncton. CSIereh 5—Resolved, That the 

Avnter of the Moncton society column, in 
The Daily Telegraph iu a man and ont 
iwho knows nbthing about society matters, 
and is totally umftt for his jdb. That ht 
is utterly without <iiscirima'na'tion or judj: 
onent. Thinks every woman in evening 
dreefe àa a profeaaoiial beauty and ever, 
girl -under twenty an angel. Also, resol\ 
ed, That he is extremely impertinent ami 
has no night to put people’s names da 
priât fwSthout knowing whether they wi 
tike it or not; or describe parties to whic. 
hé has not (been invited, and that he is U 
ibç distinctly reprehended for so doing. 
HeboLYcd, Theit the Moncton society cov 
respondent of the St. John Telegraph is t. 
vhmian of an extremely pr>iing and impel 
itdnent disposition. One who is unequally 
lacking in the ability ro ddstdiiguish bt 
tween the wotman or ontinaiy good look 
«nd the one who really poespeses both- 

to beauty! That «lie is utterly with 
out ability for the tpodiitdon r-he occupies 
and that any one of tw could do imicl. 
(better. That she drags people s names ini.o 
her columns in the m<*?t unwurrairtab * 
manner,
in every woj>-, and if poerible should b-. 
DKublitely repmraninded. Tlierefcre resolved 
That we arise early on Saturday mominj 
and secure Tlie Telegraph, lei--t j>e iwi ven
ture the supply be exhaustetl, as hap]>en 
ed once before, and we are thus unable t< 
see whether the correspondent heard abou: 
thsyt little tea. .we gave last week, or t< 
maike <?ure that our names ere not left oui 
altogether. The above about expresses thi 
state of public opinion dm the good uit\ 

Moncton regarding a vexed question o 
the hour. But ‘‘Tlie bavbci- keeps on 
shaving.”

MitB Beane Triitea gave a very p c.u-air 
afternoon wihtif lest Thursday to
k number of her girl friends at her horn, 
to Txmiriville. I believe the young hoetee* 

originally arranged for eight fabler 
hut during the griip<pe epidemic there is a 
wonderful mutability alxi.il human affair, 
and but five tables "were filled. However, 
the pea-tv seemed to iloae little in valu, 
through Shrinkage in quantity and a most 
enjoyab e afternoon mas .pent. Mi 6 Har- 
rw cauried off the first prize and Mies Mc
Kenzie the second.

The many friends of -Mrs.
Browne, of St, George street, will he glad 
to leam- that she is comvaleeoenit from hei 
recent severe iUnoas.

Master HJHbert Biimey. -who is a etu 
dent at the Rothesay school for boys. 
Upent Sunday with his ixirents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Biniiey, Of CShureh- street.

Mias Mary Emmvrson, cne of our young
est buds, intends leaving very shortly for 
Ottawa. She wtl’l auecmi-pemy her cousin, 
Mi@ Ethel Emmeroom, daughter of the 
nfinister of railways, and will probably 
spend -the greater pant of the session at 
Ottawa, making -her formal entrance into 
mdtfiy while at the capital.

Mrs. F- W. Sumner returned on Satur 
day evening froim Halifax, where the has 
bèen visiting -her daughter, M-n-- Margery, 
who ia a student at the convent of the 
Sacred Heart.

The many (frieixLg of (Mrs. E. XN . Jarvia, 
of Obaitham, are deliigU-ted to welcome her 
back to her old home and only regret that 

——dace she left us a few yearn ago her visits 
have been .too much like those of the 
amgcle Mre.' Jarvis is paying a short vis.it 
ito her brother and sister, Mr. and -Mix 
J. H. Harr's, of Steadman street.

Maxwell, of Halifax, is sending 
part of the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
B. MoOdrum, at the manse.

Mira. Whiittakei-, of Hampton, is spend
ing a few weeks du town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George McSweeney at Hotel 
Brunswick.

Mra. McLellan, of Campbellton, Who 
lias been spending a few days in1 town 
visiting relative-, returned home last week.

Hon. A. IV. D- Monee, of Amlieret, dc- 
Civered -tlie opening lecture of tlie coinve 
usually given in Lent by tlie yoaing ladies 
off St. George’s Guri-ld. la.fi, Thursday even
ing in Sit. George’s church basement. 3.he 
lectire, “A Leaf from Canadian History 
und Fort Beaiusejo-tir,” was meet interefi.- 
ing and given -iu his honor's most ha;ipy 
vein. Judge Morse was the guest, off Dr. 
and Mis. E. 1$. Chandler, of Botsford 
street, during his stay iu -town.

Mm. TV. A. Ferguson, who lies been 
spending some v ee.k- with friends in -M->n- 
-treal, retumed on 1-Yiday mom-irg.

Mrs. A. C. A. Wt-1 s is wfiending a month 
in St. John, (the guojt of her daughter, 
Mra O. J. McCully, of Germain street.

Rev. D. Hutchinson left on Saturday for 
■New Gtogow to deliver a lecture under 
tlie auxpivi-s of ttlie 1. M. C. -A. of that

nmner very 
aaii'ino i. There was a candy table boun- 

,fully covered -.ri.th delicious candy which 
-old very rapidly, realizing ÿl5. The total. 
eccipts amounted to $75.
Miss Roberta -Murchie. of St. Stephen, is 
siting her friend, Mies Penna.
A number of MoraeionUuw went to Sack- 

iile on Friday last to attend the senior’s 
t lutine given by the senior class of 1904 
•n Friday evening. Mis Nugent,** Mi* 
Vtkimson" and -the Misses Mitchell were 
-mong ttlie nnmbci*.
Mrs. Lyman is recovering from an attack 

f grijipe.
Mii-re Dibblee. of Doidhester, is spending 

. few days in town wnrth Mrs. R. M . Hew- 
jn, Alma street.
On TYednesday afternoon Mrs. F. C. 

Jones entertained a nunilier of lady friends 
it her home, Hillerest, Lewisville.

Mrs. -W. E. Denison has returned to 
\[onvton after spending a month ait her 
tome in Torxmto.
J. H. Marks had a birthday celebration 

it his heme oil Botsl.oril street on Mon- 
lay evening, February 29th. The elders 
f the Presbyterian ehm-cli were present 
.nd presented 31r.- Merits with a very 
îandsoni-e chair.
Moncton, N. B., March 4— (Sjiecial)—

: he M. & B. railway will make another 
iffort on Monday next to open the road. 
I'he snow has been lessened considerably 
.he past few days by the thaw, but the 
ce on the rails will necessitate much work 
efore the line can he cleared.
The Moncton bakers have fallen in Hue 

with the tendency of the times and ad
vanced the price of bread one .cent a loaf.

A deputation of I. C. R. drivers waited 
,,n Driver John Stewart this evening, and 
presented to him a gold watch, and to 
Mrs. Stewart a silver tea service, in recog
nition of Mr. Stewart’s service on the 
general board of adjustment in connection 
with the B. of L. E. The presentation 
was accompanied by an address signed by 
Rufus Bulmer, Andrew Cook and C. T. 
McCarthy, on behalf of the .members of 
the division.

A delegation of railway clerks, rei>re- 
senting the O. R. C., is here to interview 
the minister of railways in reference to a 
schedule which the order seeks to have 
idopted.

Moncton, March 6— (Special)—Seventeen 
Belgian miners who have been working at 
the Imperial coal mines, Beersville,reached 
Moncton yesterday, stranded. They say 
they- quit work for the same teason as 
these who left a week or two ago. They 
left without uniting for pay but received _ 
time checks. They arrived here Saturday ' 
but Manager Polleys had gone to the mine. 
They spent today in the I. C. R- depot 
without means to procure food. Some 
citizens sent them provisions.

C. G. Polleys, manager of the mines, 
the trouble with the Belgians is they 

are not as good workmen as native miners 
and it was necessary to put them on piece 
work to equalize the work and cost of min
ing. The Belgians would not be stranded 
here, he eavs, if they had only waited at 

The company

I;,
The Womens Mi-tionary Society gave 

at home Tuesday afternoon in the
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F!oiid is -therefore to l>e discourage.
amusement -was
pastime, and later on a dainty supper was I at

St. Andrews, March 2-“Dc win’ “J10 I ^A delightful parly -was tendered by Miss I Helen lilackinore. Jert ('ip a"“”r

lW from nor'-eas'-wes'—de sont’ win she | jea,u Kehnan to a number of her young I ton. where the) mrtnu
friends on Friday evening, and proved I Easter.

___ Everybody was cheerie I Judge Emmcrson.
voted -by the fair guests as I for the opening of the hon e.

„u, ___ sather lovely.” Fredericton, Mareh (P-tSpecial)
Mrs. Joseph Clark, who has been con-1 aamcif Frank Boyd, wanted by the Queens

county- authorities, for an aggrai alci as were ---see.1 tor une arres-u m me 
sault "upon Charles Cooper, committed ast I .mJ aftfir a lt)Dg chase, part of which

rsrsrsstws I ns “ s i =j.-sr-—■*«- - • -1 snKs; prtuuertaîStiSff-a

• pest office building. I hope it Ù, not only weeks. I iin>nie<. H Kn,ff* Boxd 1 ' ----------1W
I hear tliat the post office is to I

:WOODSTOCK.
f' ■ sWoodstock, N. B., March 4—(Speui-al) 

—For some ti 
been made to the C. P. R. officials regard
ing distiu-bauees caused by certain indi
viduals loafing in tihe Ba-tih station.

Supt. No neon the took vigorous means 
Warrants

\■past comiilaints hareblew from nor 
blew too.”

At least that is the way it soms to have I ,iu-it-e
•e,S itoU’-altogether lovely

toV,r6mSrtle<r'thc part “t ha waTtoo.' Well, they say it is fined to tor h«ne I county

'tto I ?tn IX ttot S Ss tos I ^k change of air and_ scene^St. John, |

me

BATHURST. <:f Moncton, is herea success, 
was -A man

IA to put down the annoxiance.
issued for une arrest of the offenders

waaof■
S-

xT’ rail, xr„iii„ . xi,_ Regina I rectu)n of Mi*s. Harold Stickney. It is to Morrison, who was so seriously H-.c iui e™\, ‘ attended bv mein- I None of the main pipes are frozen, toeVTtifü"5asurs -r-rf-zs*p-*■ ”*c---1"-*p*tïssos#i■«. ...t-dl.l.|>S.iat.l.llAH L Saturday fur MU. t-> visit erVtaiut. a farrt.v uf yuung I uruuuurau <«-.-* I '

pfssxzr#* - --saE zxjsz •*- - - —
ingly, and -many good whirrs of Bathursi I passed away quife su served to prepare tlie travellers for their j churches here today,
friends are expressed for their happmess I of her son, M. N. Cockburn. &Ue nau drjve home wbjch they would reach m the I “>■ ln >1 *
and prosperity. I reached the advanced oge ° “V* ? tb ' I “wee sma” horns.

Mi/s Bessie Melvin went to Boston on land tod been quite well nil through the ^ George, March 2—Miss Eva Mein- 
Saturday, where she will visit her sister, I winter. She was a dear uld lady anü oe- 1gave a party at tor pleasant home - 
Mrs. T. Casey. I loved by, a large circle of fnentls. A I n*n Friday evening to a number of friends.

Much evmpatliy in extended to Mrs. L I leaves several children. M. N. Coekhum, i ^ wag Q*nc 0f tbe in(Mt enjoyable parties
R. Doneet <m v’ne death of her son. I judge of probate, and Edward Coekburn, h,eu for somc time , ,
Leamfer. The deceased boy. -who wee tr I 0f this place; also two sons in the west, Miss jj- (-]erki st. Stephen, who has I -mrroving slow .. , .
h> sixteenth year, wa» but a few days ill I and one daughter, Mrs. Boyd, of Calais j visiting the Misses McGee’s, has re I T omorrow is noiiuuation day for the I p;u(1 vhe fines. ncnuilted
and Ids death was a dhoek to hie family (Me.) Mrs. Boyd arrived Saturday and as ^een 6 me elections end it does not took as if | Thc two Gee bo» were acquitted.
He funeral, which was largely attended the guest of Mrs. M. N. Cockburn. The manager of the Bank of there wall be contestsi m more than two
took place aa Wednesday -morning at 8.3t I funerai took place Monday afternoon and I ^ geotia leaves next week 'on Ilia an- I ^ the five wauls D «- *
O'clock. , «vus largely attended. a t . \ nual vacatfen He will join Mrs. Johnston Mayer Palmer will to returned to, a sec-

Art. White, of Moneton, spent Sunday I Nathan Treadwell returned on Saturday I St„)hen where she is visiting her |onlJ term unopposed. . I Newcastle, N. B., March 2-The New-
with his home people tore. from Fredericton, where he had been at- brents Mr and Mra. Wall. R* A* ^ ^??hed eart-le Parish Litoral Association met in

The membeis .of the congi-cgation of St I u,nfjiug the funeral of Mrs. Wayeott. ^Miss Mame Wetmore is visiting her I ahons on the ToBique waters on T ura I T eratR.e )la]l here on Monday
Geonge's Episcopal church propose -build-I The congregation of the R. C. clmrch au‘nt Mrs Alex Milne I d*y Last and expects a number of lus e i I ].1resi,lent Falconer took the chair
ing, on, the vacant lot near then- church are geUing up an entertainment for bt. Tbe“dies f)f the Baptist Sewing Society, Pl£>y« home by the Gabson train this even- plained that the meeting was for

amount has been su-bsenoed. The ladie- I * * , ” h Hbe )iad been spemdg tn. ' . * I Thomas Sanson, of this city, who are pur- I eounty Russel Hannon of Newcastle;.
-ho ore taking an activ-e ^ in t-his good ^ ato T visiting friends before K^ton “^~gKtunied from chasing potatoes for the Toronto 'of Dou“ n -d James
work, a.ro f,n5rbeH ZL,PZster opening her house. She is being warmly " encan markets, and exja-ct to lorward Tbo, ■ 3 Newcastle, were elected
fancy ito be held atttei mstor. ■ welcomed home again. 1 ou^s * _________ I several carloads m the course ot a few ■ V,1r ’

Mira Jean Allen has lately* graduated OIIOCCY da-vs* The-V arc paying $1 per barrel. jtStotions were passed endorsing the
from the Quincy Hospital Training School I oUOOlA. I --------------- I m-es-nt government, and also of confidence

*. M» m* a**» s. a» i sl srLir&a rrt rk-îi,1»k intore. ^ %2r-* “*rather dull this week, owing to the Lenten drewg who viU wish her all success m her and Mrs. Skinnei^ ■ I Kintore. March 2-A great deal of hmv I f R Jal[xo. tiuud held llieir regular mvet-
scasDn, anti ^1<> I new work. It is probable she MUs Grace Law spent Sunday in St. I boring has been done here this winter, and (>u Monday night. The programme
oa grippe, watch is amxLm0 so . I .}10 summer here with her parents, Re . j j j I m spite of the many storms tbe roads have I entirely of Scotch readings,

Uliatham, -Ma’v.Ti 2.—M ns Maggie Staples iktif. I qr Allen and Mrs. Allen, at the parson- I 1 • j$ro,.v uf Rethcsar, is visit-1 been kej)t tleared and tlie nv.ils have not I ^ twiiicrs on Scotch authors. Miss,
w v.AUng revivra in Mayjfivfile Jin. Hazen Grimmer .mtertamed lu age_ dug Mrs' John ll ’Kintour. ' cnee failed to get to Gladstone. ... Nitooltcu îSd a paper on Burn», and

One of the soe-al events of the week Bm.ge Chib, ol vvhi-cli sac ,« . •- . I jf..v A. *\V. Malion has l«eu very ill jlisR bena \ytirden ;9 visiting in Fred-1 On account of the sudden-illness of M1.- L[; gba,v cf 81. John, read one
mra flic very pleasant 5 « clock tea given ait tor tae Monday evenm . I duriug the past week, and was unable to thç <ruajl ‘of J£r;j Cyra<l Rurtt. I liam Watt, secretary for the schools, tue I r kett ’
by Mis. M. R. Lo»o. Tue hosteæ w.is Mr \\ Gancug .f. .in- s. -- I fill ldg appointments on Sunday. Mr. Ma- R b ’ru nf Svdnev, is in Sussex en I trustees met at his residence on Oct. 14, j ** A( th ejection held Monday, to obtain
r*’M ****% W ,V vî'ttoZ bon is very popular with his panshoners. ^ for Bu’ffivlo ft.Y.i when all money claimed as dun to the dis- ^xpAsTn cf opinion in regard to
daughter, Mw H-men, Mrs- T and it is a source of great regret to them jliss Sadie Mefciek, of Boston (Miss ), I trial was pai-l on Lint evening and the ' ^ (ho to ,ho furniture fa.-
iiud Ml'-’- Ethel -« i i* ^ U(o yr.y t5J„*i1 Raich wood on Friday even I tint he is ill so often. , . I who is spending the winter wi-tih her I fell,,wing day by Miss Isabella Malt. I , the vote was unanimous iu favor of
mviicd iv.reMraM.M^fca.tei Mis. Ge^ lira I (ico. Movvat, of Beech Hill, was taken I u., JohnK. Smjtil, entertained a large LaU„. ,.n, a sn;all b;llaIu.e was brought I

mvI ’ Mrs." W. B. • vvffist\-!ub''of whkti'fiite u «tomber. suddenly ill on Sunday, but is much be ci mrmbCT. OT- young -peojile «m Inday* even- ;,>nvalll, which Miss Watt withUAl, giv- I Mesara- Montoy and Morrison left tins
y'L ; v, r * fStTOtlvirtl M’-n -VI r and Mis Golf rev- B Nevviiham a-rc I now. . . . l-ing with a iriust aiul daneng party. , I ing as a reason the unbusinesslike mamv-r I ovniug to resume their k-gislative duties

gura-s"otev. c'min -toi M,*: Nevvnham Miss Portia Dustan, of St. Steven, is Miss If«ra Rubi-raon «« evmv m ^ tbe -re’ gone through; ”lricton.
Misse,- U>tortc,aii Mra. George Strottort, St Christ clmrch rectory.- I visit mg tor sister, Mrs. F. T. OH . i oung Ixidies Club on M. . but t.ie small sum has been p„d. a." K. Hutchison, of Doug-altown, and John
W George -F-Mier end Mre. Own» Boy- Mira l-lditl. Drinsta-lt rest pleasantly I Rev. Mr. Morton, of . t. , tip . nig and I M,ss 'V alt lli;uiks thc district people h-1 | v. Rm-chill, of Nctom, have arrived homoMra. George rti-mea cutertanied the young hidie- of the /owing in town Monday to offieuite at the limera \ surpme j«rty was « them patience in waiting for it. . . from their trip to England.

vii-s T DefiBui-say lhas returned from cdnib at her lioin - Tuesday evening. I of Mrs. Cockburn as Mi. Ma • L ira. W-slbam Duffy on ^ ^ I Mra. toshe Haver as improving .m I r. xt. Armstrong, who received an
Newest e Where she vras the guest of Mr. Mr. Frederick Mu nr oe, of St, Julm,made ill. , , ,, Aboiittoarty health. from thc Newfoundland government some
and Mr- Clarence B. Steven!-. a brief titit to Calais tins week. I Mrs. Nelson Clarke, "lm h. . m ,>od>. ^'rierarv nrogramme and I Mrs. James Patterson, Upjier Ivmtore, I tjlau ag|) ^ sut.Ure three bull moose and

M s. Mavtol’c Gould is viiêting Mr. and W3,,iflt is to be enjoyed at the -home of I spending the winter in St. Stephen. g->o,l amis-cal and htera l „ ^ I fell into a telhr, seriously hurting hcr I f bas up to the present time been
Miv >' 1-ivton Frederietou, the genial United Consul and Mra. Me- her -on, Georgy, returned last week, and games of all sorts, the time pra.se,I shoulder and head. . llbIe to capture two bulls and two cows.
* M-ras Agnès Phinney, of Newcastle, spent Ou'dough Friday evening by a party of I will remain for some time w itn I n ^ . Mr. and Mrs. I Mls- James T. Mavcr returned front I Hc expçcl# to have thc rest of the lr-rd
pa. of tlie week with friends in town. lady and gentleincn faeath. I daughter, Mra. Nelson Chutoc, • Goodlvfc"in the loss of their only child. Woodsto.de on Monday, after a pleasant I w the olld vf the week.

Mb,» Grace Kane, ofCa.npto-llton, is the Mr. Rufus Soule, <«f New Bedford, Mr John Burton was taken.ten Goodly o{ tbe Fÿworth visit to her relatives there. Rev, Wm. Meikle, of Glace Bay, is to
gut/,; of Mira Helen Cougldan. (Mam.) w spending this "eck iu Cab./ I Monday, but lias slightly V Leame gave a Leap Year social, on Tues-1 -------------- I hold special evangelistic services here, com-Misti Maynic Cameron, -of Rcxton; who with fnends. ... . „ , , There seems to be mue i ’ vt- x i <lav°evening at the residence of Mrs. I mi IODIIDV j men-ing next Tuesday evening,
has -town vh-iting her aunt, Mra. Howard It will be learned vrftli regret m St. J- hn I ^nt, chiefly among the older people. - - - J Vau’-han Most of the “fuir” I - SALISBURY. I Miss Ethel Sliavv, of St. John, is vi-fil-
FBege-r, lws returned home. as well as Kt. Stephen tlvit M<«lan.eI s agll„ wU„ is almost 1W years W- 19 isLex vrt-rc present, und ., , ... Manmn-t I in* her brother, A. E. Shaw.

Tto eai-nival last week -was from every Vroow, one of our oldest ami o-teeaned I jU wilh griPpc. , , if thev are ,10^6^ hi number before ^‘bsburv, March 4--Miss ■£“£*« 'in”
diaml,mi.fi, -modi snceewtful. The ire and ]a4ies, is very ill and grave doubts «re Tllc Young People’s WJimt Club met «he ^ “trill not be the lJ"*> who has toe., visiting m
mu-ie wcveexeeBcnti, uia-ny of the costumes «xpwseed by her phyvie'uii art to her if- I h#l week at tto home ot Mra. Emg . ' f ,, ' ’ w-ho had the af-l Hkveloek for a few weeks .returned
verv era.hora.t-f, an'J the effect vq# very covcry. . . . I Grecnlaiw and enjoyed a very pleasant (-lia,.,Tp n ir p.idee excelled liini-1 ho,11.c Tuesday.
prclttv. «epeeiaily -when the colored light» Mix. Jeeepkw M. Minvli-e ns vara ting I evcldllg with cards and dancing.. J ','* ZZL av' SDWub of tihe evening. I Margaret McDougall, oC M’-”"' "l’ I V\ lute Head, G. Ataivau, March 3 -1 ne
wore' turned on. Thc prize* were award- jlor daughter, Mns. Frank Tucker, B'-s I A sma]j TOterie of youug lasople who do I ' ^ j >Tr< Vi-thur Maefready left oui spent a few days here this week, the guest ■ gem.ra] verdict i/, that spring has broken.
<xl bv toilet, the Mowing being tto »ue- txirt. I not olwerve tont, have formed a email Lv.slnes.iav* i* Victoria (BAM, where I of Mr. and Mrs. AY. I). Baird. j The arrival of spring's harbinger», the
ves-.ful rengfetit-ow: 3E» Ethel V.agiamd The direc.l-ora, yhynivam.- and. all ««<v-1 e,ub alld bold weekly meetings at each j , ^ M Thcv were accompanied I A uuecewsful basket social was Hein at I Kmthern ducks, ha» -revived thc drooping
at, Nigh,;. Mike -Alice FMier as Queen of o«ted, have been rejrfcing grca-'iy over the I >(he]>| bomes devoting the evening to ,’’v \,;<s bkl)Kt Nt.-in-ljôotl. who is going I the home cf Mra. B. A. Stainers and Mr* I spirits of those who are of «porting blood. 
Night, Davi.l Walker as Indian Chuff, J. legacy left by the late .Mr. Owen .torn .,. I Among tivwe who belong are Misses ^ f Brandon to spend a year I J. G. Taylor on Wednesday evening. About I At a'micst any -time of day those freque it-
R. Latvvlor (Newcastle) ee Thmcing Bear, of Lundoui (Eug.l. to -l.be t k:;mvin 'M-m- I Rlublirds„n, Fannie Black, Noe vi.P| ber I $V» was realized for Baptist church debt. I of the rock» may be seen lying in wart
ClwrieM and Howard Vanstino as Gold octal Hospital. >hice the opening ut ilK I Stinson Margaret. Burton and Alice Mis,; Bertha Burnett lias gone b* Vic-1 Miss Bessie Holslead, of Moneton, who I for the unwary bird».
Dud! Twins. hoeipital, seme three year* <ig->. it Ic.n* beer- I „ x'eiH* Messrs. Hector Richardson. I'll- t,„-a (r<i vyt her brother, Dr. I ha» been visiting her sister, Mra- L. I Hector McLean, one -,f t-lie oldest rem*

Ma» Mary C. Loggie, of Churcli lVvimt, ir. a ail-ait ilouvislinig mail lain an-1 in'. I * ^yik,v Charles Richardson, Charlie Will Kurmfit. I Wright, returned to her home Friday j dents of this place, lie» in a very -preeari-
iti tiie guest of Mns. Alex. Leidionan- gensroy gift wffll luft> to do im.u-.y tlwngsl ,, , 'j j iicrb McCracken. Sussex \ B March «—(.Special)-iTto I evening. I ous condition. Vj> to recently Mr. Mv-

Mra. AX*. L. T. Weldon very pleasantly that have been P-twacl. I * j he;r tUat ono ot our brighetest and ,H.IV s(,,;l Act iiraprctor. II. T. Vusavk, be- The ordinamc of- toptism was admnns- Lean has enjoyed the -best of health, am
entertained a itumilwr cf friends last Fri- Miss Mamba Hams has i»u* J ’*iv rta.1 char,llin„ voung ladies is wipcrin- ,p,v„vedi--zs yo-ti-rday when Dennis ,ered to one of our leading young men of j his erect figure and stately tread was a
day evere-.ng, tto «met popular «unusamen. taons to a cinldreo » had -m the . ■ - I ,. tl n,aitfnz 0f some lovely clothes oTb-ga.n, iff White» Mountain and Arch- I the village, at thc close of the service at I -f-uniliav sght on our street». Bonne we->
being pit. °P<*a House next 1-rrday evening. U . vorn <in in Montreal where she will i-K.M Gough-, cf Su-sox. were served with I tl,e Baptist church Sunday evening, the ago he wtas s.rizcd with coinpUcatcd hear

Mi*. Alice Burchfil, of Nelson, was oho aro a number of pretty dandy htUto-1 ^ * home_bmetime tofore ,. ..vramn, and war,-ant respectively lor baptLsi ^ used for the tiret time, troufae and httie hope is felt for bis r-
guest, of E. K. Lyon 'luafiUy and ««g pre,mred or the oe— an. s«™ral make u„de^nd. 6k -*.ffem-ra against the Canada Temper Tlto <;burch was well filled, and an inter- es,very. He is the only remaining hub
Wednesday. , mnv and f.valuoirtbio d.« «11 \L NeUie Stewart is on the sick tot am-.-Ac. eating address was delivered by Pastor «4 a part generation.

The iMfrty given last- cvenMig by pr.vobiscd, especial) fm lm* wll I , 1 .,, l<nVUL ,, The «:,k* wa=* on I Davies I n<<v- J)- Harvty bold ing a ,A Idee Loggie was much enjoyed by all Mias Came Murchie @ivc a German I tins week with a Dad e • count »* lah evidence for tbe pitoserti-1 ' '__ I revivel services in the F. OlaptU «
present. After a snowdioc tmnp. tbe whist purty at.her home AA ednesday ev«n- Miss Ethel Clinch » ,lso^renfiued to the rau. * Ik ^ ^ ^ gy]^ fov , , of tiri, place. ,.
guefis returned to tie bmw and the re- ing for the pleasme of Vae lud.es of tin heure trift an «ttaek of.“[rfe(1^tbc tlv. ,t,Cough- was admitted to hail SACKVILLE. A. G. Frauklimd, -who ha» been very n|,
tmaliiMlc-i4 «L tihe evenançf "wvk# «lHJi't ini daiie- Mvvjng club. I huth flutteungs in it;n av> ^v,:h vf .^200 T«‘i- hi- aj*ix*anmce next j . I in somcwliat ;l>citer.
in,, v,i excellent murde Tumwhed by the Miss Lelift Webber is visit wig her w^ter, j cau,e! \\ hy, a wealthy New Yorker un- };w,r and Little sat, t bA(:kv*’ k March 3,-Tim at home feivtn ^Ir. and Mr< jud|40n Watt, of Varlaha. ^
SSbledou-MeEachern. orchestra, and in Mrs. Chapman G-rcene, Robbrnston (Me ), attached, who as seeing a suitable donuca- ^ ^ ^ pi.<wecutcd, and F. L. Fair- the eeuaor.s cf Mît. Alison Lnneiwty c.r^ viwtJu- friends here. .
living rat a-n'd flinch. Among those pres- Forest Cottage, at Oak Bay, was Uie I pim here, for a year, not the season, but • - i \<m T .-.day evening was a i>ronmii;eefl tfuv M1V. Hantlford Small, returned yesterday
«nt were Mr. and Mns. Rolxert Murray, scene of a meriy party last Monday, when I a wholc year, just imagine! ‘ J_______ l(-K About l.O>0 invitatan» were issued fpoin Boston, -where she was viriting her
Mr and Mrs. Alexander Cauieeron, ,Mv. and the ladies of thc Y. Z. (Tub went on I J hear rumors and rumors of snow -shoe pnrfxrrvinrnai 1 and a. large number of tin mi were aecei».- Mrs. Goi.e’.and, re.-ently »o «a Uy
Mrs.' WUlLatn II.: «Ma»Ladila-a, Air. and their annual outing, and were entertain-1 traml)S hut J am afraid if they do not take r Kt UCnH# i Ulx J <*d. 1 he reddi-euee ww tastvfu-'dy th'corated ’)0reavVLi
Mr-» Risbea-t Logizie, Mr^. Mr. R. I-ogg'c. Ld at tliat delightful retreat by Mhs -Mar-1 pjacc 80on there will be no snow to tramp ... I t:/L* the orvusion, pr«sen*tie« a vory attvae-
Mr-1 George Tdit, Mi^=e- Tjoula Smith, gardt Maxwell. A huge sleigh and a «wjtt I on> j um afra;Ki t^é young people of thesé Fredericton, March 3- Hie Lang • >j tive a-pjKMir’ji.o\ The were received
Mininie Txl^ar Maggie Dickie, Bertie Kd- pair of hoi>es, driven by Mr. Mallei' K. I (laV(< <lo not pve up to their advantages. Whist Club was entertained on 1 uesd.iy I -by .the resident aral vice-president. <d the

Linda Ediar -C Weldon, Mosht.?. Jas. Muivhie, the mutual friend of the elul\ I -m tjlb way 0f outdoor recreation and evening at “Beèchdene.” tin* residence ot j cl a- v, Mivt-es Wi.uthi\.p Bell a-.id T Lorence , _ n ^
David Saddler. Alexander Me- conveyed the ladies to the cottage, thi I tt ^ to be regi-ctte<l that we have I'-dohel und Mr;. Loggie, and a very plesu>- U Ab. Th * iauodiv ing comimitee yt Riverside. A. ‘rlvook di^l

their arrival a business meeting was held, I . ^ amj ven. lit-lle ice that is ant evening >vas ypent. Mrs- J. >X • 1 mtinber ot the #»!udeuti«) rendered va hub.e V day John Aie Ann. ty, of Bim\ci .
and officers for tlie year were elected. I , ■■ s* ^ " oll ^ut we have Bridges was 1 hé fortunate winner of the » a-^.-tanee in looking after Vhe. welfare -x ;u his home, age»l 71 yiaiv ai ci •
During the meeting, Mr. Mure.ue pfeutv of bilk for coasting, and quantities 1 ladies’ first prize. Mra. Cfempr- Bl.-iu* fak- the guts!.--. Among -t'h-e ohl Miufeu-t» prrer iliuess. He leave- a .
generously absented -lumselt to look ».t«|P w f()l. ÿnoWHhoeing xVliv is it that ing the con-oLtimi. The gentlemens met eat were II. .11. Parke 98, m Mv-wx: V-, two Jaiwhtew i,. n-.m*" 1 >».- ^ (

rssfstitorii-sssk »%-. *• h*s»r w “ . . . . .  . ... .. avix®?* %tz gjs^yj Sm'Ls* I " V™ .V ihm M."l‘' P. Ml «-| Mn. V. S. Hily.M «MM « I"**" »• *" t~',
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William \ï________ moment’s notice. A few of
the ttenicc pipes in Charlotte, Charles, 

still frozen with 
slight prospects of being thawed out for a 
few weeks.

Michael Kennedy, who lias been ill loom 
heart trouble and grippe for several weeks, 
is so seriously ill -tonight that a eon, m 
Boston, has been wired to return h°m<2;

------  7 « • * r ,1 I The four men arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Tomorrow representatives of the different I Foster ;md hr0aight here last mglit from 
churches will commence a systematic cnn- I j^h -where they were Charged bv Supt. 

of the city for funds to promote the I Xcwcombc, of the C. I*. R, with crea- 
oric or uie society. I tdng a disturbance at the station,
Dr. Harry McNally, who has been quite I tr-cd before Magistrate lYbblee this 

ill at his home from Bright's disease, is I ^ The two Demerehaut boys were fined
I $25 and S10 respectively and the fatner

references to centenary of
were

vass
work of the society. ■were

mom-says

the mine for their pay. 
was not aware of their coming but they 
will be paid tomorrow. The Belgians in
tend going to St. John and try to get 

back home.

NEWCASTLE

passage

HAMPTON.
Hampton. March 4 — (Special) — Last 

evening, during the storm, Henry Darnel’s 
residence, about three miles from here 
struck by lightning, which tore down part 
of the chimney, destroyed some carper and 
furniture and, passing out, tore off the 
front door.

The family were uninjured, being m an
other part of tto house.

I
, wasr

L-

ST. STEPHEN.

CHATHAM.

Oil

I

order

town. _
The many friend» of All’s. R. AX . Tleiv- 

een. cf Alma Street, -mill regret to hear 
that elhe tin numbered amnue* the invalide 
suffering from a rather serious attack of 
rheuana-tiMm.

Mr» Richard Ootcktngh returned on 
Friday morning from Montreal. Where she 
(has been spending a month vi-iting her 
mother.

-Mie» Pipes, of Amlierst, and M:-h Ham- 
sou, of St. John-, who have been visiting 
Mri and Mrs. J. AX*. Y. Sniitih, of High- 
field street, returned homo last week.

i\fv« McMurray, df iSt. John, is wing 
a short visit to -Moncton, tto guest of tier 
meter, Mis. M. B. Jones, of Church street.

The many friends of Mns. T. AY. Bell 
ore gluid to see tor out again after her re
cent severe attack of grippe.

Jaimes Geary returned on Sunday 
* rooming from Montreal and his friends 

will -bs glad to hear -that the verdict of 
the great ouulist was most favorable, and 

Tri» «ght will to fully i-estorcsl in a short 
time.

Mira sterfiocuee, of Halifax, as siionding 
a few weeks in -doiwn, the gu<*>b of her 
sister, Mrs. George O. Spencer, of Archi
bald street.

Mra Humphrey, of (Harcourt, paid n 
short visit to Moo sc bon last -week and 
the guest of (Mrs. A. Frycra, of Anhilbald 
street during her stay.

Mire X. Bezanson. whose illnesvi was 
noted last week, continuas to improve and 
her friend» hope !'«’ tor «i^edy recoveiy.

Mrs. diaries Rettic, our latest bride, 
who zetm-ned from her wedding trip last 
week, i» reotiv-ing this aBeanoon at t-ie 
residence of Mm. F. H. Tingley ooi Queen

:

i

WHITE HEAD.
â

%

war)

I

Tbe oonwert gi ven unifier tbe a.u:-pioe»= of 
, fifteen young La-tbe* wlio intend fnmi^ning 

;i waixl in tlie Jiew hospital, came off nn 
iMondav evening and wart a. decided «uc- 
cess. O'A-iivg to the great .prevalence of 
grippe in the city a number ol tiiof.e down 
9» -the progratirunc for different n-umliers 

uiwlb'.e -to do their pari. The voting

RIVERSIDE.
gar,
Macintosh, _
Ewen. James MeNraUghton and C. J. Mer- lili.1-

itll'lmere . .
for the natme -of the ward was an mvei-est- 
dng part of the evening’s_performance; 
Alexandra, AA'ard 15. Ross AA ard. The Itis- 
ter AA'ard, Tlie GlrV Ward, and Happy 
Thought were the names on the bulletin 
Ixa-rd -to be Voted for and it was found 
at -the end of "the torn cut tliat the votes

sei-eau. *
Mis» Siveniglu has returned fivmi a vient 

to Bnthunsi. - .
Alisa <!er,to nde Brynoton-, of Alillerton, is 

the igutot of Mw. A. G‘. AX’-,.k]s.
Chatham, ATiv.vh 5—On AX’ednesday, the 

members ot the XA’. C. T. V. gayç the in-
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'•■.■■!• --.mhT-1 "i1lTi"
tie Kina'looked sweet in white, singing' W* ‘ 1 2 r«* • **> gM.'ti» «®fe ,*<? ' rft^el
lihf doll babv "to slhep. When Victoria Had TO OÎV© ltD w”ÿ again. " i •

s^Èfl&sseï^cS . w -,„r„« end go to Bed. ^aurwCR»
3 'is home from Dart- The young ladies of Urn D. J. T A. are Several Doctors Attended SXuWrt’tS ôvlr“t Ltot

ffiï the "** - But Did No Good. . ^hch “J ** ti- J

Capt. Albert H. Kelley, a native of the purchasing. M,T xV Mc»,'e nTo' has been the guest
Yarmouth, but well known here, died at Sleigh drive# still are liie order of both ---------- ' ré d c’haDdler street returned
Vans,, last Saturday after a brief illness, day and night. Last week some of the £ w home in Port Eton y^terday
tlis visit# here were always enjoyed, es- school children were made happy by their , VVmiam Knight enterUihvd a number
pceiully among hti Baptist friend*. Airs, teachers and other friends in this way Mllburn s of ^ toe»ds to din" T^day even
Lemuel lialev is a niece of tue deceased. Another hospital aid social is to be held . • of i. friend Pei-cv IT.

Miss Amelia. 'Smith was made particu- on Thursday evening,, this time at Mrs. H. || , ISJ BMmn of Tendon (Eng V Among those'
lariy happy on Tuesday evening, by bang B. McLaughlin'sDominion stmet. ti©&rt Wld IN ©TV© pteUt wen, Afoyor Rhodes, cx-M-anager
presented with a handsome oak rocker, a lhe friends of Mr..G. B. Dakin, sympa , v y\, XLOueen and a number of
gift from the members of Avon Division., tlnze with him in the death of Ins father, W?C Lusbj, Di. il v t ,

The 129th of February was Alias Smith'* which oecu,Ted at Digby last week. Air. * ‘V®. Mrs^ C J Willis received a message
(birthday, and as it had not been the priv- Dakin was at his home the previous week, f l . 1 from her daughter," Mrt. Atbettdn, sày-
ilege to enjoy a birthday anniversary tor but was recalled on Saturday to attend Æ AT* W§ W% |K> T\ in» that she and her husband bad just
eight years, her friend,.deck** to mate the funeral. Mr. Dakin is foreman in the / Ç, if K |L L# . ZmleLd^eir Unev St. John's
this an exceptionally happy one. . jo„ department of the Daily News office, f - . ^...... TréaS Howard's by dog teams, the

Miss Edith Curry, who recently came and the members of the company and env I T 1 / wither to very severe and the trip was
from Montreal to spend a short vacation Ploves sent a handsome wreath. A sor- luid whst f% L. LlH#son, Wate. But Air and Mrs: Atber-
with lier parents at Hbrtonvfllc, arrived rowing widow and nine children survive riJL N.B., o§\ “I 4ÛJT my duty to » ^ a^d "in go»d health,
here .the latter pgrt 'of last week and re- The sympaihy of the town is extended • eepNothe ljbet%j[ fro» _ve a delightful
màméd over Sunday with Mr. end Mr», to Mrs. Frank Dexter in tiie death of her MiUforMlf rt an»WP| PiMe." A yen ■“ . _.Hv i«t After the
James E. Graham. hither, Mr. E. VV. Young, Dartmouth. igo tail vSBUr l beganlto have hear, 'n mLj \Z - eevverl and the party

Mrs Ted Smith of “Hillside Hall,” Mm. Dexter went to Dartmouth to attend failure. AtSSfiSSkj woulcn have to stop tramp W* • - , ... t cn
Ual^x, ^nm to Windsor last Thursday the funeral. working a,| lie X- for a\whü.. The, W * <>^n
to remain a week with her mother Mrs. Dr. David Muir, whose death bon been l got so bai I^d pva up altogethv, JJj* j"nnfe ctepman and little niece,
Aubrey Blanchard, Truro, who is also in daily expected lor some time, is still liv- and go ffbed. «had .eVeral doctor, * left‘on the maritime ex-
town for a short visit. His sons were -tdegrapued for on attend m.fcut thajfldid m« no good, k i re.' ’ ; for Sydney (C.B.j,

Dr. Freeman, wife and three children Saturday. One boy is living out west, and cculd get g> relief Inti] urged by a Preso , J y ^
in town ami will probably remain here it is doubtful if he reaches home in time, to try Mutrn'sjSar, and NerveÿE. wh«e.tb.» '^h™f’ Jus- 

for «everal weeks 1 le younger son Is etudvitig medicine at Before I h* usedShree quarters an boi Mm . ^ ;n s™-,,
Air and Airs Lindsay and two daugh- McGill College, Toronto, and is expected j began loVclt*!benefit and btotte tim. tice Townsheml , ToirasW

tens who came9 hCTefrom Parrsboro about home in a ilay’or so. A consultation was l had tak.=\^b»~. I w.yK.pl.t.li the guest oOlvs. J. Medley Townshend,
recently went to Halifax held last week .by medical men Iroin Hal- cured. Æ " M TV.n-.Pl en+ei-tained

1 ifax, and it was decided that the case Milburn', Heart and JJfyc Pill, cur, Mrs. WrUmm, MdDomild,
was hopeless. eervousne.., .Iceple.snJTpalpiUtioa o. a few of hj. fr.^dsonFTn^ evening,»

The friends of Mrs. A. N. Tapper are the heart, skip fccatJKnd ell trouble? honor of Miss Maurl Chk
rejoicing wi th lier over the gaining of her arising from the header nerves. \illage, wlio is vi&iting her t .

law suit. Mr. Tapper died some months Price 5e cts. boÆ er 3 fer Si.13, ef 
ago, and in addition to what was suppos- dealers, or f 
od to have been the legal will, another 
was found bearing a later date about two 
days before his death. This latter was 
contested by the widow, and various ben
evolent societies, that had not been as 
well provided for in it. Judge Chapman 
decided the last will invalid, largely on 
the grounds of incapacity.

Mr. William Cummings, Eton street, 
who lias been sick* is mucin improved, and 
will probably be at his place of business 
in a few days.

Mr. T. G. McMullen lias gone to Mont
real to attend a business meeting of the 
shareholders of the Midland Railway.

A large memorial stone has been erect
ed in Pleasant street church by Mrs. S.
V. Mack, in memory of her father ami 
mother, who once labored on the circuit.
TJie tablet is very handsome and in good

Mr. W. A. Fitch, chief train despatehcr Amherst, N. 6., March 3—-Amherst in 
of Sydney, is in town for a short time common with other towns have had an 
among old friends, who are glad to see exceedingly cold winter; yet we aivj en- 
jLjm joying this quiet season of Lent in church

Miss Ethel Bligh, who has been visiting work and entertainments, with only a few 
in Upper Canada for some months, bas quiet teas m place of the dancing and par- 
returned ties, but mil look forwaixl to the Easter

Mies Agnes Killer has gone to Toronto season when all gaiety will again be re- 
to visit for a few weeks. vived.

Air. and Mrs. G. V. Wetmore, who have Senator McGregor and Mrs. McGregor 
been in New Brunswick for some weeks, of New Glasgow, passed through Amherst 
sprat Sunday in town en route to their yesterday on their way to -the upper prov. 
home in Sydney. luces.

A delightful time was enjoyed last night Stanley H. Tun es, accountan4 of the 
by the young Ladies’ League and friends. Banlc of Nova Scotia, North Sydney, is 
It was a leap year party. A large team in .town for a few, days, 
provided by the young ladles, left the Y. Dr. C. JL McNutt, of North Sydney 
Al. <J. A. hall about 7.30 o’clock, tilled who is in «own wrh tile Hockey team, is 
with a jolly crowd. After driving around a native of Springlpll, aiul has many 
town the party went to the home of Miss friends in Amhor.t, having been a resi- 
Mnggie Reid. Here refreshments were - dent -ef this town for several months, 
provided by the young gentlemen, und John McKean, manager of the Bank of_ 
also an entertainment. They proved them- Nova Scotia, who has .been attending the 
selves delightful hosts. funeral of-his sister* at Tatamagouche, is

An Monday, February 29, Mr. and Mrs. expected to return to Amherst tonight.
William Murray, Havelock street, were During his absence, Mr. Murray has been 
at home to their friends, the occasion be- acting os manager of the bank, 
ing the celebration of Mr. Murray’s birth- Mrs. Edward Smith, of Upper A'lctonia 
day. This unfortunate gentleman has bad' street is seriousljr'iil at her home with 
but" fifteen birthdays in sixty years. heart trouble and pneumonia with slight 

The Pleasant Hour -Circle, under the hopes of her recover)-. Her many friends 
management of Mi-s Parker, intend re- will regret to hear there is no sign of ini- 
peating their concert at Shubenacadie to- provement today.
morrow night. The proceeds are for the Miss Durham, of Canso (N.S.), is the 
'hospital fund.- guest of her friend, Afiss Hockm.

Rev. Robert Layton, son of Rev. Jacob A very pleasant social function 
Lavtoii. Revere street, and a student at given in Moors Hall on Friday evening,
Pine Hill, preached in St. Paul's Presby- February 26, by a number of our young 
teriun church, Sunday. This pulpit is v;v people. About fifty persons were present, 
cant now, owing To the departure of Rev. Music was furnished by the Dorchester 
P If. McDonald for Toronto. Orchestra, which was greatly enjoyed un-

Miss Josephine Delaney, who has been tjj about 11.30 o’clock, when the party 
spending some time at Forest Lawn, with adjourned to Gate’s cafe, where they en- 
relatives, has gone to Halifax, where she joyed a bountiful repast. After heartily 
will Visit Cnl. and Mrs. Curran, and from partaking of their host’s hospitality the 
that city will go to Portsmouth (N.H.), young people returned to the Hall and 
for the "summer. chased tke fleeting hours with flying feet

Aliss Jeanette Gann, well known in un,til the “wee small hours.”
has secured the position of teacher Mrs. Rufus Chapman, who mèt with a 

college at Victoria (B.C.), with a sal- severe accident some weeks ago, is still 
of about *1,030 a year. confined to Her room.

The many friends of Miss Jessie Hop
per will be pleased to learn that she Iras 
one of her compositions of music publish-

, ; , -,i - - ; i mi’ l-'-i )■' - ’ie p vljJJtifMxL—kLLggglLg.iiii.kh;|"-;-v:i -i ■;

for a few weeks the guest ot Dr. and Mrs,
Bret Black.

Mrs. W. 1’. Parker accompanied by Miss 
Russell, went to tit. John' on Monday and 
will remain in that city during the month 
of March.

^ short time. Much sympathy is expieisV. 

pd for tiie bereaved husband.
Air. and Alls. Yenickev McAnulty, ef

'Albert, are nulle ill. ,
Alin. C. II. Bray, who went to Montreal 

an Monday (o be operated on by Dr- Lot-K
art, at his private hospital, was reported 
by wire on Sunday evening to be doing as 
well as cou’d 'be expected.

E. C. Stàrrett, of Albert, who was oper
ated on- last week by Dis. Carnwath and 
lew is, is rapidly recovering.

Allés Lucy Hunter is- m -St. John to be 
present at the milliners opening.

Rev. A. W. Smitheiw is confined to nt. 
home with )a grippe.

Ah-, and Ails. . Geo Fownee, of Albert, 
the advent ofr their

u P st

\
ii-

• - NA 1-

; Save Money
* AND BUY A

. - >;#

Piano or Organ Jby Mail.
Y',

Yare . rejoicing over
first baby. ' - . „ , , „ .

IV. A. Trueman, of Albert, left on bat- 
urday' for Toronto, to attend a meeting 
of the Grtnd.Lodge of the Canadian Home 
Circle. Before returning lie will visit Ni- 
ttwara F^lk.

»v . - -■

Ailiug n Piano 
Slis exiiendituve 
liave -sold scores ;

I; ti
the aferage cost of 

50 to $75. j|
IJÜS. «wEiry, etc.

of the Dora^pui,. and in-every JT 
k. tw-f. ejl<?nles of tlw eXtroq^F^,-* 

W^reeoflmng tiie publjc

It i- an acknowledged fact t 
in,the country thvougli a traveler i^fron 
is made u;> in railway fares, hotel 
of instruments by mail in every pa^k 
case have given perfect satisfaction. ™ 
dinary value in Pianos and Organs win

-

$

NEWTOWN. j
.PUltGAN.Soli*walnut' case, beautjynv tin- 

s, invludibg I
NEW CHAPEL STA 

tolled back and front Mim 
Celeste and IX'V'tW

et, VàkMatch 6-—Tlic (nice eve 11 «, ‘ 
hiillimt ton!

Nuwtort, :KingF county, 
entertairiiùént that Was announced to he 

ehurcli came .oil

■- ■
, f.

In-Id in the Methouvt „
I\ edn-sdav nrghL. The eveumg was fine 
ond the attendance go id. Owing to illness
Jh -ixlimn Alagge. wlio was to read n palier 
on Japan, could not be present. T he fol
lowing ptiigracnme was carried on.: Kmg- 
ii,.. Xaljonal Ar.'.licmi: reading, Al'.-s Law; 
diiet, Mirtm# At>n ami Gmtgli; Aijdrts. on 
Russia, Rev. J. B. Gough: solo, Alsu Ida 
F Gough; pap.a on Japtin, Air. Bowman 
Magg. tread by Mr. Slianklin); duet, 
Mto«s Alien and Goiigh; reading, Mws
J -a w ; doxekgy.. ......

A very heavy thunder and lightning 
storm par«ie<l over here Thursday evening. 
Several telephone jioleri were struck by 
the lightning. Rain fell in torrente which 
made traveling very difficult.

Robert Sharpe ia talking of moving to 
Anilil-rst in the s|,rrng.

$64Oar price,
■ano, large, «ize, contain- 'I 
•ee pedato, full suing desk,

LAJfTON BROS.. Style 1, new, Uprighb! 
ing altf the latest i in prove me t is, including JÊ 
etc., j/)\verful tone, f

\ -

Cu/Main|r/er price/lîly - $195
$1,500

j

six month» ago.
Where <they will reside.

Mrs. (Dr.) McKenzie, Port Mulgrave, 
has returned home after a short visit at 
the home of her brother, H. B. 1 remain.

held a confirmation

1er new Fjfcnos ranging from 
;he above Slice to^7..............

’■-j

ti
r1 -,

Clrickering; Gabier (N. Y.); Karo; .Nord- 
Co.; Evans Bros.; Meweombe; 

Mason & Hamlin; Brown;-

Bishop Courtney 
service at Christ church on Saturday even
ing, when about thirty young peopje

Of this number twenty-five 
were pupils from LdgehiJl Church School 
for Girls. On Sunday he preachcv.1 tavo 
excellent sermons which were much enjoy-

This was

Vsed inslnwents
heimer; Layto™BrosÆ.-Xmencan R»
Broad wood; B&^y; Jlorrw; Heinizraan;
'Jhii-mas; New Entend; Owen; Ne^v Sohmer; Herbert; Graig; RassfcM; 
Warren: Empire;#Voit"; Mcace. Prices from $25 to $295 <m eaAÿ pay

ments thmt ughly repaired. Satisfaction guaranteed bi

DIGBY. no
were

Digby, March 4—Even- inducement po«?- 
eiible is being held out to the Eastena S.S. 
Company to run a direct bo.it between 
Digby and Boston. A resolution in favor 
of the above company -wn« paesed unani
mously at flic last meeting oi tiie 
council and a petition will be l or warded 
to the company signed by a'l the leading 
l>UFinei-B men of the town.

There i* no doubt that the direct line 
woiiIkI carry the majority of eimrmer. vis
itors who visit our town, and we avei-aged 

than 1,000 permnnent visitors during 
the lawt tourist eeaison bei^ides our tran
sient boarders from the United States.

A big electrical storm patted over Digby 
county last night, accompanied by heavy 
rain and an extra high tide. No damage 
has been reported. The only shipping 
chored off Digby was a government steam
er, supposed to be the Lansdoiwne.

S. S. Westport Ilf. ttxwed the bark J. 
H. Bowes out of Weymouth river yester
day. Thin vessel is loaded with lumber -for 
(Buenos Ayres and was recently ashore in 
the river, and after being floated, 
frozen in for several Weeks.

Tern schooner Jcnsie Lena, from Boston 
for Bear River, has been docked at Turn- 

, bull’s wharf, . awaiting a chance to pro
ceed up the river.

Mih. Holilanfd Graham died at West-port
She

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limit©*
TOIONTO. ONT.

confirmed.

HOPEWELL HILL ilicnts. All iool 
mcmw rcfui uled| --Hopeevll Hill. -Vkrt Cj., Mtirch 0 

Mre. Jotoqrh Di Nmv«’<mn>v, with her two 
i-hildrin. toft » few day. ago for Malden 
(Hi...), where her huAand Im.been dur
ing the winter. They intend rroidmg there 
IH-rmaneutly.

Air.. Downey, wife of Cauncitlor Ix-vi 
Ufowney, to very. A* with pm-umonia at 
lut* home at Curryvide. Dr. John I. 
Howto, of HilMwro, to- in attendance.

Ativ". rah Stiles continues dangerously 
Kit k at her 'jvotnc licrc.

Atiw. John Af- Tingle)-, who ha.s been 
rick the last week with an attack

i 1ed by the large congregations, 
the Bishop’s farewell sen-ice here as lie 
leaves early next montai foil* New Yoi'k, 
where lie has accepted tiie rectorship in 
one -of the leading churches in that city.

W. A. E. E ville, of Windsor, who is 
playing in the “Eternal Orty,” is now in 
California. Mr. Eville was recently m 
Covington (Ky.), and visited Mrs. Gibson 
C. Mosher, also a Wimdsorian, and both 
enjoyed seeing a homo friend, as everyone 
does in a strange land.

As stated in our last week’s let-ter, 
everything is quiet in social circles. A few 
friends, industriously inclined, one even
ing recently met at the home of Mrs. C. 
deW: Smith, Plumketfc street, enjoyed 
themselves doing fancy work, chatting in 
the meanwhile. The same party gather
ed at the home of Mrs. Frederick Curry, 
King street, on Monday evening of this 
week, where they spent a few hours plea
santly, and on Friday evening they are 
invited to the home of Mrs. XV. Medford 
Christie, King street.

Little folk as well as the older ones en- 
ahvays eager to attend.

tert-.lined a number of her -friends at a 
ti!Vigil drive last Wednetidtiy evening.

M:a. Crowe, Esplanade, gave an at home 
on Tuerid’.iy aikern-oon 'to 'the ladies o-i" Fal
mouth Htreot Presbyterian e'huroh.

Geoige Hazen, FrOdericton, was in 
town laeit week and wae wajtmy w^elcomcd 
by luis Fredericton friends.

Milti Louise Rea de, wilio lias been visit
ing Aim. C. J. Buiv.hill, Park street, has 
retunned to iter home in1 Halifax.

t-own
1 fia nos ano Organs »hipp d on approval to any point in-Canada, 

trial for ten days, and if not tatiefadtory can be returned -at oUr eX- j 
I>en.se.

1cm

1
■ e S\\ rite for illustrated catalogue and nrices.

tJALAYTON BROSmore
v

144 PEEL STREET, Montreal.
1

quite
of p’curisy, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 'Roger» entertained 
a number of their friends to a turkey sup
per Thursday night, A very pleasant time 
fiv as spent.

AMHERST, on-

inghnni Copernicus Colwell, Pb. D., Q- L.versify and -who was so severely I'rost- 
bitten some time ago, is still confined to 
tiie hospital, but his condition is much

Ü.
Minister of militia and -defence—Hon.

Epicures Howié, G. 'C. B-, D O.Gustavue 
C., S. O. D.

Minister of trade and commerce— 
Ferdinand Maximilian .SomertTHe, E. At. 
F., W. H. I. 6. T. ,7 • •- v:;-«

Minister of agriculture—Hon. Evergreen 
Agricola Lynch, H. A. Y., C. M. G., b> 
P. C. A. .

Minister of interior and Indian atiairs— 
Gracchus Epaminandes i'luontu

improved.
Subscriptions to t-he gymnasium fund 

being received, and tliere now remains 
doubt but that the building will be 

erected" during tiie coming summer.
Tue U. X. li. mock parliament was for

mally opened on Saturday night by lus 
excellency the governor-general, John Rus
sel Chamberlain Basket-Ball Delong, at
tended by a guard of honor under the 
supervision ot AlajovGeneral (■ tsirge L. 
liowdfi. The Conservatives hold power, 
but the election of speaKer was stubisn m 
ly contested by the opposition.

discussion, J:....MarNaughtou wan

APOHAQUI. was
-Hon.

Apcijiaqui, Kings Co., (Mtirch 7—The 
ori TlmYftd.’iy night wan terrific and

are
moron
lui hi made the road*» bad in placet! where 
the «now wan deep. The wind and rain, 
Thunder and lightning were severe for A 
winter night.

sfamey.tMilcH very ill yet with droi^y.
The bean supper in the I. O. F. Hall 

fioeially and financially, 
clearing over $30 towards getting a ihuVic-d 
instrument" for the hall.

Mr. »nd tSlr*. Herbert AVannaimtker are 
icceiviug i ' igratulationr; tm the uiv.val 
a1! a l)!*.b>r girl.

Mifl Winona Wanna maker has been 
very ill for a few days with a e:vere cold. 
l>r. AleAllistcr wati called to *jee her..

J. Alfred Campbell lias «old his prop
erly to C. W. Weyman. of Jjower Alill- 

ATr. Campbell will go to Suneex to

no

joy parties aaid 
MLss Harriott Elliott, tiie attractive little 
daughter of J. W. Elliott, bail a birthda> 
party yesterday afternoon, invitations be
ing sent out last week to a number of her 
friends.

Mrs. W. , Yould, Kentvilte, passed 
through town biPt Saturday on her way 
to1 Halifax, where she-spent the day, ac
companied by her daughter, Misa Maude 
Yould, who has lieen visiting at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. George W2son, for, 
several weelts. Mies Yould returns to 
K en tv i He on Saturday. Miss Myme Yould 
is planning on visiting here during Lent.

Mrs. S. Chip-man Parker, of Berwick 
was reported as being seriously ill is now 
out of danger. Mrs. Baker, a niece, whose 
home is in Dartmouth, is ministering to 
the eick lady’s needs.

There has been splendid sleighing be
tween here and Hantaport, Wolfville anil 
Keniville. There have -been several sleigh
ing parties to these points. On Tuesday 
Air. and Airs. J. VV. Curry, Airs. G. D. 
Gelderfc and Miss Janie Curry drove to 
Wolfville, where they hud supper and re
turned home in the evening.

Rev. Thomas Davies, and Airs. Davies 
left Littleton (Colorado), on Alonday of 
this week to return home after being 
away for the past two years. Littleton is 
a few miles from Denver and Air. Davies 

rector at the first na/med place, bav-

are
#r.t>:. —

Tuesday morning, aged 70 year*, 
leaves a hudband and four datightere, till 
of whom reside in Westport-. The funeral 
was held today from the Cln-istîan church, 

, the serriceè being eoiuluctcd by Rev. E.

Hon.
Sherwood, O. K,, N. W. T. •

Minister of marine and tishertefl-^Iidtt. 
Ebenezer Bruce Jondh, C. 13., R. N., B.
titi- -ae-

SV1W 1L Mlv'CV-l-

C. Fond.
Wallace -Raj-mond, or Mink Cove, owner 

of “Ifl-dy R," rcetmtly challenged any 
KorSc in lXjjlbsr "county UiTr'aCdn DaleyV' 
Lake, for #25 a hoivc. and dept^ited hto 
ctoh. 'The race h.m taken place and "Lady 
R.” won easily. ■

Controller of customs—Hon. Joiferi^s 
Duncan McBeath, P. N. S., R. S. V(. P.

Alinister of inland revehue—Hôn. Héhry 
Woodworth Lunneyv, F. R. S. C., Ph. TT.

Secretary of state—Hon. Garibaldi Tlfili- 
burton Burnet-t, K. C. B,, !.. S. O. <• 

Solicitor-general—Hon. Dionysius Tring 
llazen, K. C., LL. B.

Without portfolio—Hon. Horatius Tul- 
ley Montgomery, I. O. F., T. U. D.

warm
chosen .speaker. When the speech from 
the throne liad been delivered, i-t wan im
mediately. taken into consideration. The 
address in reply was. moved by F. C. 
Sqniers, the mem lier from Lapland, who 
referred in eloquent tenus to the recent 
Normal School disturbance. 'The seconder 
of the address, li. Carr, member for the 
Dead Sea, performed his part in an able 
manner. Speeches were delivered by the 
leader of the opposition, Hon. VV. G. 
Pugsley, and the prime minister, lion.

1 Chas. D. Richards. It is probable that 
many important bills will be introduced 
next Saturday night. The number in at- 
.tendance was very largo anil the spacious 
(library was crowded to the doors.

The cabinet consists of the following:— 
Premier and president of the council— 

The Rt. Hon. Sir Chas. Disraeli Richards, 
LL. D., K. C. Al. G., P. C.

Mimster of firiancc—Hon. James Howe,

SQURASSA AIRS IIS 
AHTI-S8ITISH VIEWS 

IN A NLW WEEKLY SHEET

ft! ream.
live. Air. Weyman Vs son, who tcachcn the 
<« rum-map school at Gage town wne at home 
on Saturday for a viidt.

KENTVILLE, Officers of the House.

Speaker—Hon. John Jevoiis McNaügh- 
ton, C. M. G., LL. D.

Deputy speaker—lion. Juljus Garfield 
Perry, K. C. T.

Clerk—Harvey Pluto Dole, J. P., P. L.
Sergeant-at-arms—Alexander Sorderopo- 

lus Thome, D. S. O.
Deputy sci*geant-at-arms—Cartaxeas Wat

son (.Gregory, S. A.

Kentville, March 3—On Saturday even
ing the Snow Shoe Club were entertained 
by "-Mrs. Ross Chipman, Ghipman Corner. 
Thé young people, about eighteen in 
her, enjoyed a brisk tramp in the moon
light, and altogether the mercury register
ed 14 degrees below zero, the night was 
clear and still. After supper dancing anil 
cards formed the amusement and shortly 
lkilore midnight the happy party, swiftly, 
but not silently, sped over the snow. The 
guests were Aliss Kathleen Smith, Miss 
Roberta Blanchard, Alias Alice Chipman, 
Albs Nora Webster, Alias Eva Afoore, 
Alias Eflie McLeod, Aliss Verna Davies, 
Alias Alicia Hcales (Port Wiliîams.) Alt'. 
Pilkic, Air. AIiGomian, R. 31. Ryan, F. 
P. Lyons, H. Oyler. J. J. Dick, W. H. 
Starr. Rollins Parker.

Alis. II. A. Crowell, Victoria street, 
one of Windsor's oldest resident’s, -who 
spent the week’s end in town, the guest 
of her mother, Airs. J. VV. Margeson. 1

Garnet Ryan, who reutrned last week 
from St. Francis Xavier College (Anti- 
gonish) has entered the ofiic-c of the Union 
(Hank. i.

Mrs. Roop. of Middleton, is the guest 
of Airs. A. Af. Shaw.

Aliss Price Woodworth entertained a 
number of her friends at a delightful 
coasting party on Tuesday evening.

The members of the Odd Fellows Lodge 
had their annual drive to Wolfville on 
Tuesday evening.

.7. J. Lyons, of .the Union Bank, spent 
(Sunday^ and Alondav in town en route 
from Yarmouth to Halifax where he en
ters the head office.

The Missi-a Winnie and Clyde Sterling 
entertained n number of their friends oil 
Friday evening of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cox left on Satur
day for Roxbury (Mass.) where they re■ 
main for eeveral weeks the gueste of their 
daughter, Mrs. Fuller.

Miss Clara Willett and Miss Sadie 
Chase, Belcher street, leaves

was
Montreal, March 6.—(Special)—Henri 

Bounassa in lie Nationaliste, a new sheet 
first published today' i.11 tiie interests or 
the National League, has a signed article 

the proposal! to send English troops to 
Canada, as a preparatory measure to t'lieir 
transportation to tiie Far East.

Mr. Baurasea declares it was not for 
Canada tiiat England made a treaty with 
Japan. It was'to cheek Russia's formid
able expansion in the Far Last. It was 
to -safe guard the open door in China 
where cotton from Lancashire looms and 
opium from India finds a good market. It 

therefore in her own interest that 
England was thinking of sending troops 
to Canada. Stationed at Vancouver they 
would be within fifteen days sail of tiie 
seat of war, while the other powers would 
iiave tiie long and slow voyage through tiie 
Suez Canal to perform before landing 
their troops.

Mr. llourassa concludes by saying that 
Canada lias done much for the empire by 
constructing a continental railway from 
ocean to ocean. This service was given 
freely and to do more would be playing 
the role of a dupe.

11U111- i

was
ing gone there on account iff his health, 
which we are pleased to learn is much 
improved. On his return to Nova Scotia, 
Air. (Davies will take a parish, it being his 
intention to remain in the province. He 
in a graduate of King's College and a son 
of Rev. Air. Davies, of seafortih, Halifax 
county. Airs. Davies, the second daughter 
of Dr. J. B. Black, ex-mayor of this town. 
This young couple are very popular here 
and their return will be gladly welcom
ed by hosts of friends who arc pleased 
that they have decided not to go so far 
away again, but will at present be cen
tred in tliis county, we understand.

Interest is still evinced in the work 
for ithe benefit of the proposed Windsor 
Hospital. Airs. Wiggins, who is an inde
fatigable worker and who is moot ener
getic in working for this good cause, is 
always to the front with some new scheme 
in order to raise funds. She is now dis
tributing. with the assistance of friends, 
fancy work which is 'being done by those 
who are anxious t-o aid the hospital here.

K. C. B., N. 1\, V. C.
Minister of justice—lion. Guy Justicius 

McAdam, K. C., D. C. L., H. C. L.
Mi muter of railways and canals—Hop. 

Baptiste Andrew Yandall, M. A. L. C. 
r. r.

Alinister of public works—lion, ltock-

The Opposition. ,

Leader of opposition—Rt. Hon.. Sir Wil
liam Green shields Pugsley, K. G. M. G., 
R. S., LL. D.

Financial critic—Hon. Herman Jor- 
qnierre Mcijatches*’, K, C., I. O. U.

i

Truro, 
dn a 
ary was

SYDNEY.
<fd.Svjm*y, March 2.—Last Thimsday even- 

big in Rn^-laml liirak nv.is the torgest at
tendance <vf private evening skaters tim 
■winter. AÎMisvArd» (SK* .Sham-, olf Ft. 
Jtihn. cntertaineil'a number of ithe ekaitem 
•it tile lVHii n.e of her brother, Edwin 
•Shaw, (lairge street. Mise Shaav made a 
ehanming *f.#t<ys.

The link tea given m lemperance hall 
la.it Friikiy evening by flic members of 
Rtar-m-lliel-1* Division av.v< a grand cue- 
ce^ q'i;K» ha lr.mtv.d from 5(30 to 8 p. m., 
and "every tin ng was tin- pink ot perfection, 
liter n i a bright niurrc vl ond literary pro- 
grai.i.iie wae v.irvi d . ut by Mks Maggie 
Ihdh- Mtosw Loyd and Gertie lrcen.Mi.-u 
J-lditii Biehnrdson, M:-k 1 Lnvie Je^t, Mr. 
l.-i-idti. Mir. Newccur.'lie, Mr. Null Rnh-

Miss Helen Robb, Robie street, enter
tained a number of her friends on Mon
day evening. À .very enjoyable evening 
was spent by all. Mrs. Robb was assist
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus, 
llobb. Miss Robb is moat popular and 
her parties are always thoroughly enjoy- SoBKEMEtl

a®

USE
UPPER MAGAGUADAYIG, N. B. 
THE BAIRD CO., LTD.,

Dear Sirs,—For seven years I was 
troubled with, a sore foot. I was 
to the head doctors of the Boston 
Hospital, also to eeveral other doc- 

/tors, but they could do nothing to 
f cure it. I tried every tiling I could 
think of, and was just about giving 
up when I thought I would try 
KENDRICKS LINIMENT. 1 had 
not used quite one bottle before Ay 
foot was entirely well. Fathapdffeepd

with- 
ent. He re- 

to everybody, 
every success with the 

PT remain,
Yo-urs truly,

CORA MAY WILSON.

ed. %Mixs Pugsley, of St. John, is visiting 
Miss Mabel Pugsley, Victoria street.

Mod Black, who lias been visiting his 
home here for the past few days, returned 
to Saokvi'.le today to resume his ütudies 
at Mount Allison.

Mrs. d. B. Abott and Miss Abott ar
rived in Amlieret to take up their resi
dence here. Mr. Abort came here about 
two months ago and is manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, which opened a 
‘branch here about a month ago.

Miss Amos, oi Oxford (M.S.), who has 
■been visiting friends in Moncton and Am
herst, returned home tills week.

While skating at the Masquerade car
nival last Monday evening, Weldon Mof- 
iatt met with a rather painful accident 
-whov.eby his head was badly cut, and the 
wound required several stitches.

Miss Stevens, of the Stanley Hotel, 
Truro, is in town, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Boyd Brownell, Eddy street.

Winifred A. Hennessey, city editor of 
the Bangor CommeVcill, to the guest of 
Dr. ti. W. Bliss.

Among those who attended the ladies’ 
at-home at Sackville,. on the 28th ult., 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hockin, Mr.

\mUNiVlRSin OF HiW
.

iII

TRURO. gfsgi well
Fredericton, March 8.—The college 1. 

31. ti. A. was addressed on Sunday by 
Frol. W. it. tilawson, who gave an inter
esting talk on The Poetry of the Psalms- 
The subject was treated in a thorough and

Truro, March 2—The concert tour, of 
which mention was made last week, was 

| ;t decided success. The entertainment was 
given in Pleasant street church, and tonic 
the form of a railway journey- from Hali- 
lax to Victoria. The train officials were 
represented by Miss Mary Collin, Mi.sS- 
Lila DeForreet, 3Iiss Fannie Tuiiper, Miss 
Ethel Davee, Mass . Mabel Thompson, 
Misses Era Fulton. May Linton, Margaret 
Donne and Issie Ross. As the passengers 
arrived they were met at the door by Miss 
Grace Huestis, who represented the in
formation bureau and who directed them 
where tickets might be purchased. When 
the hour for departure arrived the gong 
was sounded, and the conductor shouted 
“-U1 aboard!” They then went through 
the ear punching tickets. A description 
of the trip had been written by Miss 
Florence Johnson, and was read by Mrs. 
\ R Coffin. At Winnipeg, whore there 

was an imaginary wait, a concert man- 
ièer Altos McGee, announced that a cel
ebrated nianist, Aliss Rosalie Smith, 

and also the Irtby sopra

ÜSRtai d-on-
Alv.ti. J. Ali'ligan, St. John, was in town

kelt week. , , . : ,
A quad "tile this*, lia» liven formed to 

meet every Tucnlivy everting in the PuMi- 
,building. Mr. Molk-nth to manager, 

Hault. eccteuiiy and tiewer Mc-

kl

mmK
=8 mM smscholarly manner.

The lady students of the junicr class 
at home to the senior and n uid he wqul< 

M ricks Lj0
cover
tivovge 
Kav, ,t row-arer.

Mayor llivLavd^on litvs retmued from a 
butiincbti trip to HaLifax.

ALv. AYalter 1/vw»yn, who mip been 
viriTtiing her daughter. Airs. Arthur Faulk- 

Livers’ Lane, hais reTanied To her

iwill give an 
junior boys on Tuesday afternoon.

A. K. Grimmer, ’(R, is confined to the 
hospital suiiering from typhoid lever.

J. W. llill and J. E. Patterson, both 
also in "the In s-

atar Us
commends it 

Wishinj 
mediaIIon Monday 

for a two months trip to the West Indies) 
The Women’s Foreign Missionary of St! 

Paul's church were entertained on Wed
nesday by Mis. E. G. Merten, Webster 
Court. After the usual "business and re
gular meeting, tea was served and a pleas
ant social hour enjoyed.

Kx
----- 'Kl*—of the junior class, are 

pital on account of diphtheria.
Dr. James Uannay, of tit. John, is to 

deliver a lecture on flow Brittania Rules 
the Waves in the university library <-n 
Tuesday evening. The Glee Club will ren
der siiecial music and several of the mem
bers ot" the house arc likely to-be present.

Several changes have taken place in the 
personnel of the university seivitc. Judge 
Barry'. Premier Tweedie and Hob. ti. !'■ 
llill have been a.ppvmlvd in n.oni ot V■■ 
h. I'othl. Hun. Dr. l’ugstvy amt l>. Boyle

'SS,! iihome in Halifax.
mn-iieole given ill Hie 1. M. ti. A 

evening wais excti-lant and

«fl.nutmsns
r/V Mwmrsa

The
hai'd on. Monday 
was dwvmg of «mieh betier pteronege. 
The «K-ial committee want, to e »n*«t <l«i 
of of trouble and are. deserving of great 
pia/re for Hie good programme pHovidel 
and for the tasly manner in which the 
eoneerh^Sl wan decorated. Three taking
paaewe Maw McNeil, Altos Hally, Mtoww 
■rJ/T. .B iker. Mrs. lire Barren, Mn-.
ffudliu: lid. Mr. tirant, Mr. Liscombe and 
the Y. M: C. A. qivti'iebte.

M i-s tiro i Fergu-qn, Hardwood Hill, cn-

ENDRICKSm ■Kjr
'.CSUUiTS

y. wa.were :
and Mis. Hockin, Mr. and Airs. W. Doull, 
Aliss Agness Fisher, Miss Lottie Harrison, 
Aliss Hilda Hockin, Mire Emma Dairson, 
Altos May l’urdy, Mabel Black, Sadie El- 
derkin, Bessie Pridhaui, Seymore Fisiicr 
and H. Goodwin.

The many friends of Altos. Addie Porter, 
who ‘has been seriously ill, will be pleased 
to hear she is much improved, and hopes 
to be out again soon.

Alias Annie Ward, of Sackville (N.B.), 
is the guest of Air. and Mis. William 
Hicks, Park street.

Aliss Lillie Baxter has returned to her 
home in Amherst Head, after spending 

weeks with friends in Amherst._
The very many friends of Ira McKeen, 

who ha.s been confined to bis home for 
the past two weeks through illness, will

WINDSOR. >
jscrjms^

STBA/fftwres»

irfjcgi; IMhoif

;’WOODSHX3C<N.B^

k: xxvsN

MENT made a complete cure and.,1 
can highly recommend it.

MRS. T. LEDWELL.
reWindsor, March 3—Mrs. E. L. Thome, 

lliafilax, returned home Alonday evening 
after a few days’ visit at the" home of 
Air. and Mrs. ti. A. Gray.

Miss Fanny Wilson, Bridgewater, arriv
ed in town on Tuesday evening to remain

«; Georgetown, P. E. L
SÆ-

'Travers.
The V. N- I>. calendar lor 1081 has lale- 

issuerl and shows considerable im-

wduld plaV, 
little Miss Edna 1 ulmer, would sing LINIMENT!t-

ly been
]>roveinent over that ot la.?t year.
' The iliter-élans basket ball league has 
been won by the sophomore* with the 
juniors a close second. The college basket 
ball team has entered the city league, and 
under the leadership ot J. D. MficBcmji, | 
will doubtless give a good account ot j. 
itself. I

Arthur H. Shéa, Y graduate of the uhiil

%

To Cure a Colson One Day
Tdro Laxative Brom© Qipi

Cures Crip 
In Two Day*,

j: PEE25Cm I have been troubled Cor a num
ber of years with lyreuihatic Pains 
in my knees. KENDRICKS llNF

n

• é. texüîZE Tablets, 
signature, ElSeven Mfflkm boxes sold In past 12 months. t
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£-, 4tx
■ ............. ; 1 ' . •

....... _ . iV -V, . . • , ■.! ,1,., „ battle | temperance liad grossly vitiated the frank-1 “depth” to Canada, but it will create eOnie
insulting our eourt^our govern- | the ftoana», to » evtient that* btoUc 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ Lïïw in the Dominion treasury.

=|l^l*p5=
cent! tor eadh lneertion, , | heartily endorses Mr. Washington’s ap- ^ , • lmy authority from him. Rut they were | teregting features.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Ipeti arid concludes a vrgorous article « ZL I  ̂ '^de nwt*« » bring inves-

a^^Led 1 «y. ,m beeT1 demonstrated that the per- in6 men and supplies, and .the Japanese

toC^e^=Pe^PrnradBy,o the I ptoration of these infamies does not re- U*ire *> be in a pomtron to stnkejf;

V^SSEST'&m; fSSMt excep- Pr«* ™ *1the calm^mexor- **»*£ ^ ^ ^ a t0 | The Telegraph quotes this n^rmng the
Men, be paid for in Advance. | able judicial kraal and punishment. On j 1D« 8» • > . I views of a former director and another ,
the contrary, they excote the spirit of ro take the offensive, and are simply nmlung rf ^ Qrand Tnmk ^y. for St. John in connection with y,e Grand
venge, foment race hatreds, and spread I préparât*** to defeat the enemy if poe- ^ espraB ^ opmion that the Grand 'Trunk Pacific scheme-except in its re
like a contagion a thirst for blood and a I sible, or to harrass and de ay ■ e a vance ecbeme would ruin the I jection.

into Manchuria. The war correspondents,

I Free Trial for 90 Days.THE 6EMUWEEIÜ.Y TELEGRAPH. cease

The new steamship berths have taken

elt in the world Is 
pfSlied belt is au pér
it is i%t charged in 

Wronger cur

se with any 
M for three 
Bs. It cures 
lusness, Dys- 
icocele. I

Ttue finest Electric 
what I offer you. My 
ior to any cither nuefli

t # •
J .ADVERTISING RATES.i v*

corroding vinegar. It! gives a à 
rent of electricity tha| is possil 

“vlnegA 
years. 1 
Rheumal

;
* • •

i: 1 v.
belt." It guarani 

ght pertdoes for 
, Weak Bali, Ner 
es. Debility*>Z»'I] pepeia,

practical!^ giving this splendid belt awiHEj 
price has been put at thcJffr

• » *

Are all the winter ports to be invited 
to thruflt an arm into the grab~bag in the 
hope of getting a prize?

tigated. ?sttrial, as
possible fi^re, so that it is within 
reach of e

easy 
ipi-om $3, 
tely free, 
the best

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC, body. Our prices
• » » end there is nothing at all to pay tA you are cted. We send, a] 

to every person writing ua, our beaulful Illustrera Medical : 
Electric Belt on -trial. We offer a betteX article at Slower pri 
and all writing us receive Immediate anXskilfuI treatment. Ijg 

send a legal guarantee to curXyou or refund 
offer you Is this: Our Medlqÿ Treatise Ira

guaranty*

. There does not appear to be much hopei BEan any other, 
ery case we un- N %AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Tbs follewlug seetrts are authorised to oan- 
and caNwtt lor The Seml-Weoldy Tele

graph. fliM

dertake we 
What we

on fair trial. Remember our belt is posltiv< 
and it will cure you. Write today. It oasts you n<

■ ÆKgecher with our belt 
Ho be the strongest made 
to try it. Address

• * *

The people are glad to know that Hon. 
A. T. Dunn is able to be out again, and 
that he will soon be in his place in the 

legislature.

contempt of the -laws that are violated .
with impunity. The grow*h of the mob therefore, find little that is of special in
spirit is a menace to our institutions. It | terest to write at the present time. 

must be suppressed with iron hand, by 
relentlessly punishing not only the active 
participants in outrages, but also those 
who by their presence aa spectators assent | the Conservative candidate in this city | bargain that the 
to and assist tin them.”

Grand Trunk.
If the scheme is so bad for the Grand 

Trunk, which gets practically everything, 
how much worse must it be for the ooun-

rgu:»8- Win. Somerville, 
W Â. Ferris. DR J- J- MACBONALD,

THE GLOBE READ OUT.Subscriber* are’ asked to pay their aub- 
«ertpWon» to the agents when they call. 2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.tha-ttry. It would be ridiculous to say

After the recent by-election, m which | ^ government has driven such a bard

stands to lose

• * *
r

This is the day on which the Grand 
Trunk shareholders will decide whether

The „ml that is being done by I “"J," ZZmZZZSZZSZZ „  ̂ W, T.W L «MW- W ^ E2

rk” Tg wr*z zscL 2 :0 irzx. ru z ~rr 2^ s bsrssiï zzrxz ~ •
Ïî3tf2£*rts^ — s T—* « - v«aa... «. -- — — - « » *» ».**. « —»—• «*7 bssss sss w ,w..„
mutate* that he* been dehberately, been ,Jed by princ,pa, Washington: eral oppoaitiwl to the Grand Trunk Pacific hi* feax is thaf m the absence of surveys why* wfl ^roL^anÏ it wffl “ ^ “d the .V X ^
though secretly, endearing to make her ^ we have aB average attend- sphem^here were certain causes of dis- it cannot be deternmed wither the hue «m**ed and financially, whether we are cue and | Va.enC^mons, per case .... 0.00. - <.00

influence paratmount in that country. aDce ^441 students in all of the depart- affection within the party itself, resulting will develop a aatisfactory trafii , be eoime t „nnlKtion the s»™6 P°hbCaU; °.r "
Thliet ta.niaar enough to India to make meats, r^resenting thirty-five etotee and ^ a hck of the j^nnonioua effort which tha* matter tas caution is VCTy prope - resume* 1 no , . . I Oatmeal
, • . r *n Britain I seven foreign, countries. In all the depart-1 I But what shall be said exf the course of I I m>,e following item frogi Fnday s Mont- I . .. . ** *• "**
tin* a matter ^ bhere are 143 i”fltrl,ctore- officere’ ^ "" f°™" Ca™1/ . . . the govenunemt, which ruahes blindly in- The Globe, in its eagerness to <hscred,t J™ * k interest to g£î*ÏÏ wtowti -
/which hy,jmoeeo<>.er, cert aim tree -y g I &rMi çonpio^-eee. I The problem to be solved was how be~ I uûm<, ii.^, _nrwTifip<i it and declares I the provincial government, does not ap- I . •*. f -t I Medium patents .. .in the country. These right* have been shlw tile Lnfititutjon waa founded we L lx,conciie conflicting interest* and am- Ito a scheme, then méfies . I”^} _k th tr<)Uble to get the the bar'tH>r improvement committee of the Manitoba flour .. ..
ignored, duties* at the suggestion of Rur- have sent out as worker* in various field*  ̂ ^d. that unless the xmxbhed e-nt»d_ -spe« to have t^n tbe t oubk to gri the ^ ^ dty CCURCü: --&r Thomas

ami hence -the present mis- I about 0,000 men and women who have 6ji- I ’ . . I cepted the work will be done m some I facts m the afiair ot Hr. tioyle I v shauelinessy went to Ottawa on business Beans, prime .. ..g Î i «hed a full or partial course, and who tfy the party and arouse such a degree of ig no need for the work and the University. Shaug.mes.sy Spllt 'pe^....................
eion df Col. Younghudband, with a British ^ ^ w<>rk entihwnasm as would restore this conatitu- way. inerem no 1 ... yesterday. He will leave or ^ xork b ................

rÆï£“ÿf,s^^fe*' ^ ^ i-UtT2r,J-» ^2: irâ " ~ -...............

*- w v-tzlk 8S8V- t *«*. ** ~ rev™ sz-,zi 22 r. izs «.«77»- —*■h -p"‘eecret action of Rusea by a correeponden. ^ fl35000 To meet the, we have work would necessarily have to b» done ' 1 y^n- fcr a direct steamship service be- I on the other aide,
of the I/mdon Times, who is with the afl fdlows: quietly, since it is always unfortunate [ ^ * ^^ 'he views expre^ed tween Canada and Mexico.
British mianon. Befernng to the treo.y I pn(lcrroe (rom endoavlment...................$40,000 1 , bickerings are made public I y ’ , „ . \ nlders * « *
secretly signed between Thibet and Russia state appropriation............................. 4,300 "hen J”rty tockeimgs are I by these two Grand Trunk shareholder

. , . 'inn __ I John F- Slater Fund........................... 12,000 I piopcit). I that a majority of the shareholders will , ,.
eighteen he ' General Education Board................. 10,000 It seems, however, that it lias been con- md8rsc ihe scheme, although poe- the premiership, with Lord Rosebery or young men

The tenths of that treaty provided for VIir;ce!lane0U3 sourceB........................... 5,433 I idered necessary, in the interests of true ' . view ^ the Sir Edward Grey as foreign secretary, and 000 out of 14,ÆV,uw, »re

2yr«.ir&-isss Tot.1........................................................üsU-w-r b
rSUST-SSSSc-rtfitS M, ^ ... ft that, a I ~ - . >•* ”7* 7 k **. -V * srli-— “ ** W™- . . . * L, S «, tot M,
the development of the country to their I mucli difficulty in securing the amount of 1 -lr > , 1 “ the transaction, and call upon the govern- I pa] President Smith, i* a half are wholly outside of church fellow- B*rba4osC°

new protect one. , , $33,000 which n,u* be raised each "W ihe “• Joh° °to extend the Intercolonial to the ^ y,, Monncn felth. „ direct influA.e. New Orleans (tierces)

«SstsS'S.'fcZtJSZZZZk*2*"2L:L.U»— 1 ■ - lassa■ss?aru“
as cauttaflats pr: ISZ ^ -a- ™ «—«- ^ ^ Fool Elm v M w....
ment in the neesretion of the Indian au- ^ made in the equipment of the farm, the lion. H. R. Lmmerson. Ihe Gazette the p^pfe. ™f „ 1 ^ VVV“
thoritiee, 'yi% Mve'never been denied by I ^ 6(eQm .ant> the waterworks and I last evening said:- | -----------------‘ ——-----------— I . .

oter “ fighting semccs. Telegraph ofthismormng  ̂ A NEW W,HTER P0RT? , By the **,» of the New York Bo«d
» parallel-that-there he* been little doubt The .purpose of the Tuekegee Institute i* that the Globe may j It -would be interesting to learn what re- of Customs Appraisers the “countervailing
from the-outset'of It* authenticity. The I M t;,„ young colored people for hvcel rank mg rt among the Tory newspapers, j I UTK_ wood DulD exported from Can-
gam* that had outwitted the legation* in ^ utieflllnceij «TeeiaSy in the industrial We do not see why. The name “Tory" ■ tation there may be between the recent ** * any
E$2i aeam Sold, and the influence of it* graduates up- ephte respectable, and there is no appare^. byriection in St. John and the statement £ ^ 6Uch pulp „ ü object I W, know fi

But, besidee the Chinese viceroy, there j ,m the life and character of the people I reason why the Globe should object to | of Hon. Mr. Emmereon in Moncton Mjon- I to the ouebee export duty. I ‘W1.U cure Chl
was a’nothe^nian ^mpCicated in the affair I geI,çrady mu*t be of great and growing I the name. There is certainly no Tory | day re-at^ve in tbe development of a I * * * _— I $ain -W<18 n

to Lha^A Rœ^an benefifc- -rhere 38 VCIy Uttie bkelillood I newspaper which has in recent years done jn Albtrt county. Hi* re I Ex-President a*veland ha* felt called "oVmoney back .pro
mbieoty"^Wto a Mongolian Buriat, who I that a graduate of Tuskegee will ever I ao much injury to the Liberal party m I niarkfl ako rajda the question whether if I upon to publicly contradict the change that it. Dept. 6, Stott 1
ha* aeverC ai"a*6, but usually adopte the I figure as the principal at a lynching bee. I this city and province as the Globe. Some- I ^ yratld Trunk Pacific should be built I he had once dined with a negro. And yet I Ont. ___________
name of Xfcnrjfifl When in Europe, has oc- I , , I times by open attacks, sometimes by covert I ^ j^emeton, the extension would be made I he ie a "Democrat," and is again, being I y
^n f̂^nîpL^aT^ri^‘cW: A CONSUMPTION CURE. I sneers, sometime* by stabbing the I to St. John, or any traffic would be sent | boomed for the presidency of a^ country | JAPS HAVE RUSSIAN

ton” t^tte Datai I^ama. In that #- M dc St ^ who repIYemU, the Hay- carld,dfltti ln til® *"*• tbe ^ ‘f Î! I to HaUfM‘ Would the new h08 d9velop | where men a? 5<™ free and 
.■parity be hae ^trawxi every nerve to in- 1 . . ’ . . , I Globe’s course has been uniformly the 1 a p0rt< ^ ^ own Albert county? It
fluence the College of Oandinele, in whi^ I iaîl f”*.13 , - , * - I same, .to disintegrate and to weaken the I ^ any meaning at ell in what ap- I At a meeting of the Montreal road------ i )
t&t^STH.'ÜTL îSS uU* »». m- T„ ..:rrt ^ * J. »«. id, 1. **».  ̂ »•* " „ ......

^pmLding the Thibetan* that toore ie been able to do more than th» for üs direction. recommended the committee to ask the ^ &g ^ gOTernment would
to b* gained from Ri&eia than from Bng- ^e^nt” said he “more than 5 000 I Part>-'' A"11' for accomplishing so much, But ia that at aU probable? When Mr. councU for $40,000 more for enow removal. ^ ^ corder them. The Associated
S^lhta 1Ærtiyrsâ oaœs of tuberculosis «e being (b-mted what paper is better entitled to the name Bertram of the transportation commission He said the sum alreedy spent for this ^ ^ ^ ,!y hat

SiS;■* of am» and ammunition from tviUl m discovery in the big Parte hcepi- Tory than the Globe? hstened to ti,e claun* set to» J. ably by purpose tin* winter ^$127,000. Russia will not kssue letters of marqua blueberrl03 „ M. raapben-ies,
the foitoer power. Valid, of couree, the ^ guch œ the Hote] Dieu charité, The Telegraph ha* at various tunes felt Mr. Armstrong for the port of St. An- drUl-hall, no matter K At a 8™^ralJ”®1]”8‘iL^t^ithat H-65 to $1.75; strawberries, $1.65 to $1.75.
treaty te not but there seem*, at any rate, I , , I called upon to differ from the views of the I drew*, he asked why they wanted a large I 4 I Sooety held today it wa* rep Vegetables—New corn, per doz, 95 to $1.10;
arearoy isnoi-, «rinue indi- ,and 11,6 Memational, and where the die- ranHU ul~“ *" . . ’.. , f, „ , I where," say several of the aldermen. This I 30,000 bed*, $700,000 worth of bread, and peMi g-,. tQ $100. new tomatoes, $1.25:
rottoTTl policy on the part ease ha* not reached the third stage a Globe on questions of policy or party ex- expenditure made there before the port the $20,000 worth of meat have been prepared pumpkin*, $^10; squash, $1.20; string beans,

a™notMed hitaertTto cure almost always result*.” P^cy, and has not hesitated to say so. of St. John was taxed to it* capacty. * thatP L civic f=L,shipment. WQrk 90c': baJted ^ fL°°-
include the !«. remote parte of Asia in M. de St. c>t, say* a New York paper, It is, however, an extreme meagre to de- The reby was that they were not think- aZm^t T^L^e o? toe
her echame, and an attempt upon Thibet ^ a y<>ung ^ ^ a n<yted daxe an absolute want of confidence ,n a ,ng of toe present so much a* of the tune ... ^to dunnv Kerisix months contem- Pratt's Astral
5K*Sq" tve alr^y writer and -explorer, a member of toe «per which still believes itself to be tab- when St. John w°-ld 6e.or~U*and H the JapanC8e have succeeded in shut- p!ates the egxpenditore of $4,000,000. laXia^'Arto-0 00
^hed^f. Petereburg, and there seem, | Legion of Honor and of the French Soci-1 oring in the interests of toe Uberal party. | they wanted to be ready to handle a share | ting ^ Biaeian equadron ont of Vlad.- | Mun|ciDa| C()Uncil ^ gend Sympathy | JW ^.......................

some ewixlence that a third ie at this mo- . a[ Medicine. Hi* tuberculoma remedy I Looking .backward, it is recalled that of toe trade. I voek)ak, its 'bases of euppliee, it i* prac- I n - Linseed oU, raw'
merit on its way. The Thibetans them- made ^ ^ „flOT de gt c „ a Mr Ellis was twice elected by toe Lib- The same rule would eeem to apply to tieal;y at their mercy. It must fight or ™ Linseed otl, boiled .. .
eelves in tlieir intercourse with the British I I representative I Albert coun/ty. The people there have a I tiurren<ier I L ^arch r The mauucii •• I Turpentine .. .. .. .. •
^ah^rionera at Klvumlba «Tong made no I flowering tihmb growing m the Weet In- I era Is ot bt. Jobn as tneir repres i . , wweiiei I tiurren(ler' . . . I has voted to send an addret» to the mum I Seai oil, steam refined ....
STZ sUpoTnrhich toey were dies, whose value in the treatment of con- in parliament, and wa* afterwards ap- perfect righ and are to *e oommemM ... inve$rigated the of St. Petertebu^, expressing V* Sea, off ^ ........
actiially receiving and upon which they tion he wafl y,, firet to discover. M- pointed by a Liberal government a mem- for their enterprise m so perfecting thqir The more the subject is sympathy with Ruesa in the W ^ ib
relied entirely in the event of further ^ ^ ^ phywioianH at the hos- her ot the senate. Mr. O'Brien came very rarlway eystem that every advantage may more toe feeling grows that if theg® Sociah*ll .member* of the Pans conned | Bx.tra oil...............
trouble. j ... ... T . . I . itérai candi- I b® taken of any opportunity that comes I ment os determined to have a transcon I stamed troati voting. aiono

pita! in Kingston, Jamaica, to give it a near to being chosen aa the Liberal carnn J 1 .. . ,, huiid and own I The council voted aleo the sum of $4,000trial, end the results were so favorable I date in toe very by-election to which I eir way. I It aWav I tor tlle euccl>r of Russian and Japanese
that he induced the medical authorities | reterenee has been made; which show, | to handle export fcusmea. would |,t rather toan budd and grve it away. | woun<kd_

require a large initial expenditure for £a-

*$companyjlmi-WMg Itkgrapit
1.90 “ 2.00

. 2.75 " 4.00

.. 2.15 " 2.25
:

A NOBLE WORK •• 2.253.10gT. JOHN, -9SP.' B., MA-ROH 9, 1904. 6. 5.50 '* 6.00
. 4.60 “ 0.00 
. 0.00 " 0.00 
. 1.00 “ 2.60 
. 3.00 “ 3.50
. 3.75 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.60
. 0.03 “ 0.12
. 0.10 " 0.13

RUSSIA’S DESIGNS.' /
-

fi
FLOUR. ETC.

" 5.10 
0.01) 

“ 6.25 
" G.4f, 
,4 6.10 
“ 6.65 
" 2.10 
" 1.90 
“ 6.25 
" 4.60 
“ 2.90

6.00; 4.2-5
6.15

.. 6.35 

.. 6.00 

.. 5.65
I

2.00
.. 1.80 
.. 6.20

4.40
.. ..2.86

PROVISIONS.

“ 21.50American clear pork................ IS.50
American mess pork .. .. ..21.00 
Pork, domestic .. .. ,...17.00 
Canadian plate beef .. .* ..12.50 

Investieatilonfl show', saye tlie New York I American plate beef .. .* ..12.60
A London cable elates Earl Spencer for I Evening Post, that the large majority oi I Lardi pure............................

in the United States or 9,059,- I 
outeide of church I

“ 21.50
•' 18.50 
“ 13.00 
“ 14.50 

0.08% “ 0.0S%
0.09% “ 0.09^$

• • •

w G-RIOOER1ES.

. 0.12 ” 0.12% 

. 0.03% “ 0.03% 
. 0.23 “ 0.23

“ 1.16 
. 0.0074 " o.m%

. 0.36 " 0.40

. 0.39 ,4 0.30
0.29 ee 0.36

“ 0.63

1.00 " 1.05
\ y SUGARS.

“ 4.25 
. .. 4.05 “ 4.15 
........3.85 “ 3.96

Standard granulated..................4.15
Austrian granulated 
Bright yellow ..
No 1 yellow ..
Paris lumps...............
Pulverized................my»

I4 3.663.66
• 0.06%........0.05

. .. 0.06c 1, I iGRAIN ETC.
experience 
i&. If yoj 
cheerfuljd

f Foot Elm I
. it Qnd it I Middlings (car lots) .. ........23.50 “ 24.50

Middlings email lots bagged.. 0.00 “ 25.00
—Bran, email, bagged................23.60 “ 23.00

byÆrtil, 2u cts., and [Canadian hand picked beans.. 2.00 “ 2.10
junBRy if you ask for I Pressed hay (car lots)............. 11.00 “ 11.60
JFurv. Bowmanville, Ontario oats (car lots)..............0.46 " 0.46

yreturn your

i
i. CANNED GOODS.

The following are wholesale quotations per 
case: Fish—Hump backed brand, $4.25; co- 

„ „. ^ . hoes, $5.25; spring fieh, $5.75 tc *6. Other
SQUADRON IN BAD BOX. $££

1

halibut, $1.35; lobsters, $2.75; clams, $3.75 to 
$1.00; oysters, Is., $1.35 to $1-45; oysters, 2s., 
$2.35 to $2.40.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned beetf, 
2c., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, $7; 
pigs feet, la., $1.25; roast beef, $2.15.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.60; peaches, 2s., $1.80; 
peaches, 3s., $2.75; pine apple sliced, $2.25; 
pine apple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine 
apple, $1.75; Lombard plums, $1.60; green

com-

%

Ï

0.00 “ 0.24%
“ 0.24

........ 0.00 “ 0.23%

.... 0.00 '* 0.23
. .. 0.00 ,4 0.54

.. .. 0.00 " 0.57
.. 0.00 “ 0.88
.. 0.00 “ 0.59
.. 0.00 “ 0.00
.. 0.00 “ 0.9-5
.. 0.08% ** 0.Ô9

.... 0.78 “ 0.85.

....0.68 “ 0.70

X

Extra No 1

COUNTRY MARKET.

THE OTHER SIDE. 1.25 " 1.50
0.08

Beets, per bbl..............
Corned beef....................

, i ■ tt i . . f. .L,- 4i,p ï I Beeif, butchers, carcass .
cnitied, end if, as we have been assured I unless an abler set of men man -wic i IHHN MARKETS* I Beef* cotintI-y- Quarter ..
by Mr. Eramcreon liimself, export trade | present aldermen are nominated, a change | • | Damb,^ carcass^...............
is to come to 6t. John and Ilamax, these 1 would.not be desirable this year, when I . j veal, per lb .................
port* would he tote to handle all «hat the *uch matters as toe new e^mhip berth., aelJ^ota-  ̂'.b" .7 .V .. .. 0.10

Grand Trunk Pacific, even if built, would I the dry dock, and the new ferry steamer i were publlghed ln the produce market 1 Ham, per lb ...........................0.12
bring eatifc of Quebec for years to come. I are ibut partially settled. How long would I fresh eggg gagged in price a littl®u^db^ Tub butter,’ per lb .*.* .*.* .* oi7

In the absence of fuller information it I it take a new and untried board to master I ^“^lts^^^en. button Ls a little I Eggs, new laid.....................o.30
would -be wrong to criticise severely the I all the details of these questions? I firmer also at 6 to 8 cents. ^^ar^hrid I Turkey^per^lb40.2. **..** .*.* *.*. 0.20
course of the minister in this matter, but I , I at 46gcentgy Valencia onions are get- Per Pate. •• ..
an explanation 4* eertaady durable. One Jhe a f^.^ve r£7 b^. !'' .V

would not like to think that the people Mo™ Vtadivortok coupled with the move up till ChlckenB. per pol, .. ..
of Albert are being encouraged to indulge meDta » ^ and 1Q the neighborhood yosterday: SSSSS.1^ ‘b .V "
in delusive dreams; and yet, if they are o£ Port Arthur, suggests that tins week raUITS. ETC. Cabbage, native per doz .. .. 0.80 _
not, iwhat will be the position of other ehould Drin8 aome news of greater interest y&| ................................3.S " « oLe   %

I t^311 ^ been received for over a week I Almeira grapes, keg................... J-J}? ,, ft-()Giz I Ducks, per pair
winter ports. I I Currants, per lb......................0.05% v.w^

Currants, cleaned .. ............ ®-95™
Dried apples........... .................... 0.04% _ 0.06
Grenoble .......................................0.14 „

, , i Almonds........................................ 0.M ,, 0.1-
Detroit lias refused to accept Andrew I minteter of foreign affaire, states that the l california primes .. —............... 0.0a M o.w

Carnegie’s offer of $750,000 for library pur- I government of Australia i* prepared to al- I " ~ "" “ " " " o!l3 “ 0.14
ter the present tariff in favor of Great I Pecans...................... ................n'nstt “ o'oo

Britain, making eacrifice* if necessary to pa^’ P^8S--" “ "" oioto " o.ot
reciprocal preference with toe I Beef tongue, per lb ... 0.10 0.1

Peanuts, roasted ..
New figs .. .. ..
Bag figs, per lb —

O.OSti 
“* 6.081sIn toe preceding article reference ia I in Baris to use it. I that no tonger ago than last month he en-

made to tire'gold work timt is toeing done I ___________, . j joyed the confidence of a great many Lib
by Booker T. Washington at Tuskegee In-1 rill PUT IN THE ACT I eral*. Indeed there are Liberate (who have
etitute for toe benefit of the colored race. I LAUbtlI IN INL Al, I, I since affirmed that he and no other should
Rut Mr. Washington has lately issued I The Telegraph, under its new manage- | ^ Um imty candidate in the general elcc-
■notoer appeal, Which brings into strik- ment, resorts to all kinds of tncks to m- 

»ppvx , 6 I jure the federal government, of which it
ing contrast the conduct of a gréa- m > I kag I-Q1. past 8even years beenna bene- 
of toe 'Whites of the South. The Bûnming-1 q^tery on an extensive scale. Its latest I will learn with feelings of regret that
ham, Alabama, Age-Herald published last I effort to discredit Sir Wilfrid Laurier and | tl|ey m no ionger to trust the Globe, or
week this tetter from Mr. Washington: the Liberal party te to quote and commend d jt ^ oUler tltan a Tory sheet. It

^ I the opinions of the lory Toronto Tele- Is .
“Within, toe Ia£t fortnight three mem- ^am lon the Grand Trunk Paeific Rail- ia true that no convention ot the Liberal

here of my pace have been burned at the I way project_ m(1 attempt to palm them off I party has passed judgment upon the 
Z^f toe"to^d ' toto any an independent neivspaper.- Gtobe> any more ttam rt has called for a
crirn? even remotely connected with the I Fredericton Herald. I n0w mornjBg paper, but the Gazette is

abuse of a .White woman. In every case I The Toronto Telegram is eo good a Tory Df flhe domimint ecction of the
murder was toe sole accusation- All I that it said last week in reply to the party and would scarcely speak other than

Sr str Ttsrz %£?& I <»» ■ «« -»
(Doom in of A Christian church.

“These bumimgs wiidbôut triail are in I ,t6ejf anj to fancy that the country is re- 
the deepest sense 'unjust to my «tee; but to ita old iove for the policy of
it is not this injustice alone wuntih stars I *
my (heart. These barbarous scene*, fol-1 the Conservative opposition, 
lowed as toey are by the publication of I There i* no infallible sign that the country 
toe shocking.details, are more disgrace-1 ^ foiling mad]y in love with the Borden 
ful and degrading to-tlhe people who in-1 „tttet -puiltihmenit Shan those wtoo receive it. oppouit o . .,

“H the law is d-iaregarded when a negro The trouble with the Fredericton Herald 
ÎB concerned, - it wiU noon be disregarded I tkat -<it resorts to all kinds of tricks” 
when a white man is concerned, and, be-1 Telegraph. It would be bet-
adre, toe : rule of the mob destroys the I ,nJure XUL 
friendly relations which should exist be-
tween toe-races and injures amd interferes I Laurier and the Liberal party to abanden 
wito the "material prosperity of the com-1 tke Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 
mum ties concerned.

“WorSt yf all, these outrages take place 
in communities where there wre Christian 
churches;, in the midst of people who 
have toeir Sunday schools, their pains-
tian Endeavor societies and Young Men s I an^ fond force* have not yet
Christian Association; Where collections - . ^
are taken up for sending missionaries to I into conflict. The Japanese are keeping
Africa and OBina end the -rest of the so j aBŒlute silence as to toeir intentions, but 

it^fyrtHposstble tot toe pulpit and I as they are pouring forces into Corea, and

I Morin» thm northward toward the Yalu, 
pen riment thait will compel the mob to I both aides of which are now occupied by

0.06
. .. 0.U5 “ 0.07
.... 0.07 “ 0.09
, .. 0.06 “ 0.08
.... 0.06 “ 0.08
. .. 0.07 “ 0.08

•* 0.12 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.25 
“ ().2> 

•« 0.32 
0.30 

“ 0.22 
0.60 “ 3.00
1.35 “ 1.30
1.26 “ 1.50
0.70 “ 1.20
0.10 “ 0.11
n.60 “ 0.75

'* 2.00

;■ tiOTLS.
In view of these facts many Liberals

»

“ 1.251.00
1.00 “ i.?o

past. FISH.
advisedly upon a subject uf such great im- 

future of the Liberal
Large, dry cod 
Medium .. ..
Small cod
Finan haddieg......................... .. 0.(6% “ 0.06
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbla... 2.35 “ 2.40
Newfoundland herring, bbls .. 5.00 “ 0.00
Do. hf-bbla ...................................2.65 “ 0.00
Bay herring, hf-bbl .. .
Cod, fresh..........................
Pollock..............................
Halibut, per lb».. ..
Smoked herrino#'.. .

. .. 0.90 “ 4.75NOTE AND COMMENT. Hon. Ali'txxl Dealkim, prime minister and 4.60 “ 4.77 
ti.25 “ 5.4»

is easy for the Citizen to make pictures to portance to the
piity.

Not only Liberals, but men of all shades 
of politics, will await wito eager interest | P0868- 

be taken to unity,
e “ 2.352.30

the next step to
stTengthen, enlarge, and arouse the en
thusiasm of the Liberal party in this cit> 
and province. There are certain questions 
atleclsng patronage, and various others 
which we inay expect to be dealt with; I couragonient on 
and, if they receive the same vigorous and I set-back yesterday, 

drastic treatment meted cut to the Globe, 
there will doubtless 'oe some rubbing of 
eyes on the part of those thereby affected.

. 0.02% “ 0.03 

. 2.75 “ 3.00
. 0.00 “ o.oo
. 0.12% *■ 0.13

Spring ploughing began the first of 
March this year, but the implement used | ,mother country, 
was a snow plough.

secure “ 04 
“ 0. 
“ 0.1

0.09
0.10

u 0.04
Referring to the Grand Trunk Pacific 

scheme, the Edinburgh Scotsman observes 
that it is net as easy to finance a 
undertaking as it was #. year or two ago. 
There is no doubt about the accuracy of 
this statement, but it does not justify the 
Canadian government in financing one for 

a private corporation.

Complaint wa* made to Ottaun ta*t year I The Gazette states that the provincial I Twelve pereon* were fined ^rk

-that the franking privilege waa being government has no present connection lato Thursday for spit g
abused to send out campaign literature, with the new echool for the deaf and Æ on ferry-boats and other public
but -there was nothing to mteresting^ dumb. ... ^ ^trlT^to^d

rZLrUTajr^ was made be- The Toronto World observe* that the instructed the offieera to gather m a few
house committee tout advocate* of I Grand Trunk Pacific Railway may give j offender* of that class. There were lot*

The spring poet, who received some en- 
Thumday, got a terrible new ‘5for

EtfOrtjfjk]||,
e:E3U

ter employed in advising Sir XV ilfrid
”l‘ills. They do 
and bowels like 

vastly and gently, 
ov sent vostpitid on

IN A: CO.. Bouton, Mets.

t llg R*,V re Is^rarhi 
Uio#Loma|Parliament will meet tills week. Before 

it meets the Grand Trunk shareholders 
will have considered the modified G. T. P. 
contract.

irg

fou:
THE WAR.

inTHE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.Contrary to expectations, the Japanese

come CTED "

1 * & co..

>

Summer Street, Boetc-n, teiuss.I. S. JOHNSON

I

fore a
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McKIHilt fE 
CISt IS «DDL

: V ' : . o<ierat)ie trade of a definite*. • -f K,Z'i .• Zr.‘ J
happens a oonm 
tvpe will be built-up akm< the Winnipeg* 
Abitibi section. Another” «t^e* of traf
fic must be worked up over the \\ iimipeg 
to Quebec route, and a considerable dif
ference will show in the trade over the 
two sections. Further, the Moncton sec
tion is almost certain to be hopeless for 
serious traffic. We thus will have three 
sections, each with characteristics f its 

One will be a mountain section,

■r—rr-rrr-T
I a universal religion not a merely ethic cult- 
I tittle wonder' that the president of the 
I United States and the Queen of England 
I nvith the most representative of their sub- 
I jects should yesterday have cried out 

of thanksgiving and praise to Al- 
I anightv God for the blessings he had be- 

| I stowed through the agency of the British 
I and Foreign Bible Society.

;7T unm
OF S, I. P. SCHEME.

t

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL: CMEHY OF ■k

V THvo marriages and ten births were re
corded during last week. BIBLE SOCIETYGeorge V. Mclncmey, K. C-, has bought 

James G. Jordan’s brack house m King 
street east, near Wentworth, for $6,400.

aniens

Donald Fraser and eon, of Fredericton, 
a , „cn tne naœengers due are having built in Scotland a steel hug-

hetmOD!.1,e L Btrr pT^teamer boat for use in their lumber business at

young men who are emigrating under the 
auspices of the Canadian Farmers ü 1 
Society.

Rev. Mr. deSoyres.
Kev. John de Soyres in seconding the 

resolution, spoke of the deep consecration 
of spirit that characterized the founders 
of the society, but said that if it were pos
sible for them to come back they would 
not ask for congratulation but for greater | 
grace to do more work for the Master. I

EXCELLEN f ADDRESSES. I-- imtfrFSTS OTHERWISE
doubtedly helped it to do its work 80 ||S INT tnCO I S U I H £n tV lot

Chief Justice Discharges Char
lottetown Man Who Was 

Arrested Last Week.

own.
probably expensive and given only neces
sary service. The central section will have 
a trade in freight destined for ocean ship
ment. The westernmost section will carry 
the goods destined for Quebec, and in ad
dition the trade bound for the Grand 
Trunk system. Obviously these three sec
tions will differ widely as to the nature aihT
of their business, and the extent to which |U| À V RF DAMAGES SU Me
they will pay. The temptation to keep | 
the accounts for them separately will be
considerable. i ■ • ■

government undertakes to "ouiid the j/îcLauehlin Carriage Cgmpany May
I division without ascertaining | ° .

Be Proceeded Against for Mali
cious Prosecution—Chief Justice 

Criticizes Action In Bringing Crim

inal Proceedings.

Can the Company Be Forced 
to Operate the Eastern 

Section ?

Celebration Last Evening in 
Centenary Church.Mias Meiick, of Boston, formerly of St. 

John (N.B.), arrived yesterday and is the 
guest of Mre. Hamilton with whom she 
will spend a week or ten days. Ottawa 
Citizen, Friday.

Contractor George McArthur has token 
down the staging 'covering 'the new O Be
gan (building on Mill street, and bas dis
closed a very -handsome front.

going renovating- The summer 8 
nuiially begin* about May 1 two boats 
will then be on this route till July, then 
three.

ik

I well. I ’
Resolutions Dealing With the Good Second Resolution. ~ —"

Work Done and That of the Future The second resolution was then >tro Even jf Traffic Comes to Quebec,
duced, as follows:— I , .

“That this meeting, believing the holy {he Toronto NeWS Fears It Will 
scriptures of the Old and New Testament I

I to 'ne the inspired word of God, and the I Not Come tO St. John Or Halifax 
, « 1 . I only infallible guide for human faith and I "

At Chubb’s Corner Saturday, Auctioneer 1 _______ I conduct, pledge itself to increased support I —Jke Government Should BUlid
Potts sold the freehold property in Union I of the British and Foreign Bible Society .
street belonging to the estate of to® I There was a large congregation in Cen I m jrf grand enterprise of placing the Bible, I Line Of Drop It.
Mary Graham to E. T. C. Knowles o I tgn chur k Mondav night the occasion I printed in his mother tongue, in the hands
** — ‘ "ÜLÎ: *7 fi., «h. W-i -S~* »> 1. -Æ’jrsrg' B.V. W„. Mat-

Superintendent Lteonard of 'the fire dc- iAuxi.iary Bible Society of New Bruns- thewBj wfao that the Bible was an
partmeut is fixing up four boxes •“ ® I wick and the centenary celebration of the I incomparable book locked at from a mere- , „ . ..___.
old system - to install them n» *he frétât I B itid & Foreign Bible Society. The I ly literary standpoint. It towered above m the modufioations which affect
sheds at Sand Point. When finished She 111 « oreMn ■D““e . el* I other hooks ever written. Then when I ern division. The bargain with regard to

the Carieton circuit and local president, George E Fairweather, oc an inspired volume the western division is an arrangement
copied the chair and with k> the fptav I d ^ bw)k wMch in the words of the whereby a company will be hoped to

--------  . ln3 occupied seats on the platform. Hon. I t|ie onjv infallible guide for | build a railway. In the case of the eas.-
Captain lister, recently appointed to | J- G. heroes and the How * falth and conduct, the inertance era division, the government is to bmld a

the command of the Canadian signalling bel1 dtSoyres, Mormon, Gibson (Toronto), I a COipy Jn the han(U 0f each railway tor the company to operate. The
corps, may came to St. John and give I Mather™ and L. Burnett. , I human being in .hie own mother tongue | bargain is of a most unusual type. Tli®
the nearly-formed class of the city an ad- The president very briefly addreœed th apparent. He concluded with a very responsibility to be assumed by the people
ditioml course and present certificates to meeting on the purpose of their gathering j ^ , s heip both by prayers of Canada is exceedingly great. It is nu- 
the members. ?,nd cal.led on . he and money in the cause they all had so portant to learn whether the changes

-------------- | Brunswick auxiliary, who presented the | ^ heart. | made increase or lessen the burden to be
Efforts are being made to bring to St. I following report: I Ba;T je** Gibson, in seconding the reso- | borne and the risks to be run by th-.

John a sergeant inatructor from the Que- I N. b. Auxilary o£ the B. & F. Bible Society. I lutton ap(>k. more particularly of the I country increase or lee-hn the reeponsi- 
bec Military school to instruct the pro- March 7, mi. fQr the past great ’extent of the Canadian northwest bility of the company.
visional officers of the 3rd Regiment, R-1 year WM: I aml the needs of the settlers in that voun- I It is a matter for deep disa.ppnintm.en v
C. R., before they leave for Quebec tori on hand................................... | try where all kinds of foreigners are liv- I that the contract as modified retains tae |;ne' an(j ^ traffic east by the lake- I company,
examination to qualify as offiœre. | tiollectloas and subscriptions.............|ingj many of whom not only have no copy I objectionable fifty-years lease, and retains and raU route and itg Chicago connections? Mott, traveller for the company, - and

... $4.972 I of the scriptures in their own tongue but I it with an addition which tightens tne ,{ tfae ^ should abandon the argument was heard both for and agaafet
The North End W. C. T. U. bus dect* We expended: rtfever even heard of Jesus Christ and His grip di the railway company upon toe from Abitibi eastward ,or keep the appiicaitian. .

ed Mrs. .Tames McAvity, president; Mrs. Ramitte6 parent society .............. $1,500 great love. He urged all present to freely I govermment-bmlt line. It is actually , nominal service on them? I uhiet Justice Tuck discharged toa pife;
R. Dalton, Mrs. G. Dykeman Mrs. Jones, j»aid for supplies .. .. .. .. ™ | glve of their prayers and means so that I posed to bind the action of the people cf P recourse will the government have? oner> a-nd ia dom3 80 eeverdly cofnDMteted

. Mrs. Wm. Worden, Mrs. H. Mason. Mrs. Half cost of French colporteur.. I tjje time be hastened when the I Canada for a cen turn-. The contract as to reid into the contract anv I on ltlie actio» of the company in mstiga-
• C. Lediford, vice-presidents; Mrs. W. H. agent..............".."!!!! 629 kingdoms of Ufie world shall become “the first drawn up put back public ownership ^ rf & ]tv for non-fulfilment tin8 «riminal proceedings on what whs

Barton, recording secretary; Mrs. L. pj.llltlTlg: reports and medical ex- I kingdoms of God and of his Christ.” I for fifty yea re. Now it ^5 pro=i>eed to gi P , tult makes it oblitratory for the I eiearly “toiply a common debt. ■
Kagies cooresponding secretary; Muss M. penses................................................ 275 „ . the Grand Trunk Pacific running nghte any eïaiise that makes it obJigatoryior^tne Thjfl decisloŒ1 put aji end tovifee
McAvity trcatiiu-er. SuipermtendeatB— I I I bird Resolution* I for a further period df fifty’ years. Fins company to put fort ... I criminal proceedings against Mr.
Mrs Yamrart, Sunday schools; Mrs. G. ..........The tlürd resolution which was briefly further stipulation is absolutely unjusti- make the most of the enormous non> but further litigation may ensue, *+
Dykeman evangeldstic ; Mrs. G. -'Thomp- I .......................... ......... $4,972 I moved by Kev. (J. Burnett and seconded I fiable. The continuity of. operation oi the work which the government ot Canada I brought ‘by him against the company,
«fvn sailors* Mrs. Irvine, parlor meetings; I ^ far as retums have been received the I , ^ ^ Alacmichael read as follo^-sI Grand Trunk Pacific in 1990 should be "eft promises to place an its hands, bimn con- I ayegjIDg f-alse arrest and imprisonment;
Mrs Worden lumber camps; Mirs. Myles, 1 regular Income will be about ^e same as I t}ie thanks of this meeting be I to the common-semse and fair dealing of trol as was provided is lessened, lhe I l a. Currey, K. C., and Cant,
iuvemüe work'; Mrs. Gale, flower mission; ifv^cenTe/a^- tomb® “ tendered to the contributors- who have so the men of 1960. If this addition ia eanc- famous deposit was to remain in the hands Mellish) „£ Oharlottotovm, apprarrf fe»
Mrs. Eagles, juvemilles. Is Turning to the parent society’s report for I generously responded both to the annual I t oned, the government should abandon 0f the government untal the entire Une I >ir McKinnon, and J. B. M. Battler

——--------- I the past year It is one of great encourage- I ,in(^ ceriitenmal appeals; to the ladies I the name by which it has designated the was finished and equipped. It now is to | for ^e McLaughlin Carriage Oomppnyj
Oscar Lceman aged 12. died Saturday meat We have issued during toe jP^ ^ who have discharged the arduous duty of proposed trunk line, and instead of tlie be released when the western division is

niaht after a short illness. The family 6^0’0^ ^ toe toînding ot the collecting funds; to toe Bible women, who National Transcontinental term it what « finished and equipped. Such security as Saturday afternoon. Mr. ' Meltito, . Ust
lived in or near the Segee building, Mill I godety we have’ issued 180,000,000 copies in I have brought “the Best of Books’’ to so I will be in reality, simply toe eastern din- the deposit afforded is gone. j I bight, when asked by a reporter, said.

V ,, f o{ wliich caved in under I 376 distinct forms of speech. We added I m homes in toe city; to the minister I .»on of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Such are the complications caused by I that his client will likely, take aotton
fitreer, i The bov eight new languages for toe year. I f h various Churches who yesterday In toe next place, the unsound and in- the unfortunate lease. It would liave been against the MeLaughdin Carriage Company, .
w^toght^TJd ran out.Tt returning brought toe edahns of the society before sincero provision for the Moncton ex- far better had the government built the Sr maliedo® prosecutton altooogh' =»
. „n<i lv time he was I Qod’s word. We employ 658 Bible women, 1 their congregations; and to.the authorities I tension ie retained ae an integral part or trunk line outright as a government en- I wriib has been issued yet.
nopie tii THp iamilv moved to I who work in connection with forty differ- I f ^hmxjh who have bo kindly placed 1 the eastern division. Legally, the easterji ter prise. Once constructed, an ad vanta g- 1 Mr. Meltieh and Mr. MoRiimon Will
^•enc ed wi l • - I ^ miaslonarics, so 18 e I it at our disposal for this meeting.” I division is to extend from Wmniipeg to arrangement could have been made I leave today for.Prince Ediwand Island.
Br<X>^n^coM JevewLg Mo Pnto- ^ « The singSg of toe doxolcgy and bene Monetan, In working the raiwny, epn ^h the Grand Trunk Pacific. If it did In tlie judgment agaumt HtoryJK.
ever S'HC., c 1 ,, , gaturday | the Chur?/ of England in ninety different I diction by Rev. G. M. Campbell brought I the trunk line proves highly successful, I not ^sh to use the road, toe Intercolonial | Turner, at toe suit of AmaBasius-Para-
raoiua. late save the languages; to toe fresbyterlans .in over tfae meeting t0 a dose. [ the road from Quebec to Moncton is al- cou]d have been sent into Winnipeg. The glorious, an immigrant departed ;by tibe
mermng, Ijau he: was too , sixty; to Hie Wesleyan Meihodist^church to lebter referred to by Judae Forbee I mart certain to be a ntmance and an en- I t1ireat WOuld have caused the Grand United States immigration officers, apeoal
Ws hfe. _________ SSsjf’S ar. !h=.r m,a8tionlries to aSS to his report was from George Raymond, enmbrance. A possibility exjsts of a route Tnmk Pacific to ^rike a bargain. As toe bail was given for Mr. Turner, John E.

V^niflnr Aoadien thinks that the and China. We also supply forty-six native Bloomfield Station, Kings county, and con- I being located giving grades of ?1ro,mkt^ei.1^ I contract stands, the Grand Trunk occu- I Moore and James R. Warner being the
---- Moniteur Ac& oor^'ruct I Bible women who work in connection with I tained a cheque for $10,- Mlf for the cen-I to twenty-five feet m the mile, but the I _. ainmilarlv favorable position. It I euieties.

rr®lro-ric ^ilway Æshcdiac to Chat- tenary fund of the B. jtod F. Bible So- pcedtility i. ^ make or mar the trunk road. It'can Courity Court Ofaanfeen. i
h-im is —vcJ 1 worthy of consideration. It raries of the eighteenth century are almost en- I ciety and half for the Protestant Orphan 1 ing the Moncton e^t , . , • b i|t I work it to its full capacity, or can starve I disclosure‘ of the defendant in the
^:“Thfpr<nx4 electric railway will ^ ^ ^ Asylum. ... Sn ^ P-ts ofdt as it Ck^. ^people vi. Wm. ^ '

contribute enormou^y to the work of de- cl^Work emulating toe Word of God | Tl Ouebec-to-Moncton section of Vhe east-1 of Canada assume the risks, it takes the ^ KemtviUe (N. S-), was heard before
ve’opmg the resources £>1 thin part of the ,fl ,aTgely aided by the Scottish Bible so- TllfU I [[[ TU[ DfllT I ^vision. Thus the government is dc- Profits. The changes m the contract all ,Jlldge Fotoes on Saturday. .In this smt 
country and m increasing the busines dety> the Irish natiouad society and the ] [If ||J[ H U A I I ‘iberate’v Divine the wîy for a method | Point to the separate handling of the sec- Mr Rand was arrested here on a' IwiWSde
nod population. It wvll be the ventage b-t American Sued’olS * rf^raLn of toe eLtom diwtion wh.’eh tiens of the eastern division, which will „it, and since to arrestjudgamt by
“Shore Line always wanted by the peo I ^ooS^rôples in whole or part. I -------- I mav bave important consequences. Tlie I make toe pathway of the Grand Trunk I default was obtained for $282. On Satar-
ple since the conetnic.ion oi the Interco-I I>aBt year the income Of toe I rramne C+a«| Wqfi h and ClOthinC Grand Tnmk Pacific, if the enterprise ns I Pacific smoother. I day the defendant was examined “ ;,to
ionial, which is too far from the coast to $1,200.000, yet the demand of the week is 1 rampS bteal WatCfi BRU VIOL g „ ^mle .m-os-nem will give an energetic --------------- —------------------ — I what property he possessed. The exAmim-
l>roP®rly servto the intereste mto^pmto so that we had to erery de- g j WeSteffli ' ExteHSIOfi and efficient ^ærvice on the advantageous UflTrii II1II 11/11(1 Ltiom vras adjourned for furtoer heMÙlW.

of the province. Ibc proposed road will I0"rwork tor expansion. , , „ _ . îtrotÆ from Winniroeg to Quebec, and a] K M M«N WH I U. H. Pickett and A. A. Wilson,, K. G,üsis’t Want Soap^of Towel ™ « | IST* ^

^This^cnn be done by collections and life ,^lde refUge for UDwhUmg workers, fomee senoud campacatioma anemg fj»m , HnwarH FflmOllS Wach»
membership: 100 life members would give I allowed the fires to go out m toe I the differentiation of service which is to | tdWaru HOWarO, ramOUS WaCn
us $2,000, and we oiighttoEet that many in I d have iett the boat to the be expected. What if the company should
LhVngya mereyrf toe B^y slip rats. prore unwilling to pay mtorert on the
rririti | The waarv Wi lies did not leave for I cost of construction of the section on
-yesterday toe royal family ioin,<3,^?Æ I other sections without making prépara-1 wliicli it is losing money? ,

eubjecta of toat# great tCy *Ttoe tiers fw* pleasant journey. Yesterday This consideration is the more worthy
OTMldmtt“fytI» ïrightoring republic wor- I u.hen. the lxHt was examined there was of attention because of one or two ratlhrt ___

r U Uf.lsK for Péter Chisholm from I totaled in St. John’s Episcopal church.Wato- , d mjrV;n„. an umbreUa, a coat, a hat significant circumstimces. Practically, toe watcbmak,ng( and inventor of the process I .
Gold Wa.Cn tor r ‘ I ington. in commemorating toe same Import- I j - of ,hce, owned by, Engineer Thos. I eastern d v.BLon will fall into three sec I q{ mal]dng parts ^ watchea by madiinerv I The Globe on Saturday editorially' WgB-

Session and Congregation of St. *k“e?SS around the WhcW, ™d a watch, to®.property cf tions. One will be is d'ead at his home in Dorchester (Mass.), ed to® proviwtol government beqa^^
r !.. r. „,L ÏÏ& of° Betolrtn to do Him homage. Charles Dykeman. A towel a bar df soap The others 16 Xibtovhere aged ninety-one yea». Mr. Howard had Boyfe Travers had not been rertip^inÿd
David's Church. I „ , . I and the boat itself -were not moved. I ;ve y of the point neat Lake AbitiD wneie s remarkable career He was pro I to the senate cf the University of NewRev. Dr Worisoa Moves Resolution. ------------------------- --------------- It murt be^rèe to «StLS mechlnicsV Brm^ick. The Globe al™ said he Was

At the oomJusioo of the regular meet-1 The first resolution was then moved by ihti chool for the Deaf. toaTth^ firet plan of the promoters sides that with which his name is most treated discourteously m not being notified
,*»»*. V. ,.a Monday „ , «a" <*" £? “ "L “aid Slk Mo «« » Æi —
interesting event took place when, after • thie meeting extends its -ubscriptionS for theSchool from North »»^rk. Howard.’ L father died When "he was ed regarding the matter and said he was
the reading cf on address by John Willet, j , t eo-i*ratulations to the parent so-: j Lancaster. There - I '-hence into the pr ‘r I Qid and he was put to worl- I not able to be present at the last meeting
the n7 Morison presented Peter Cto- ‘ w bn to- completion of its century oi in the institution:- able fact that a clame in the. nw agree ,biada,mith’s shop. He did not stay „£ the council when the new appoM-,
Rev. Dr. Monson pr a hand-1 nAWe^ve in disseminating the Word Mrs. Addle. M. McLean............................. Î^O I ment ej^r&sy autoortzes a partml iae^ I ^ ^ h(,wevei% lnd after trring ;nents to the senate of the Ur IT. B.*«re
holm in the name 1 ' ’ I f , j prays.that the Divine bless- ïi1B9H ®^Sbrooks " ........................ K» *ie “ dlVto ■ t , th Wretch various oceuixitions finaUy started in com I mBde but he was sure that no diecourteay
some gold watch, open faced, and of most ^ ^ M abundantly enjoyed &JL ^rooks ....................................M» I \°wr, the & point utreteh L. Denn«on to make watch- to Dr. Travers was intended. Under *e
approved movement It has plarn back, I continue iu an ever m- H. Peters............................................... Ira “T « T ‘ÏL IrrevL nartit wh to L by machinery. statute, the appointments are made for a '
on which Mr. Gtobolmss monogram .s I-nJhvP^^^ [0 ro,t up:m its work. WWW.................................. '.."..V..:: 1» lbu,lt ^ hTna?vl^rom ^vovl to m tout After three years they huit a large fee- definite period, three years, and wheo tti,
inscribed. In the wide is msenbed Ire Motown said it was a resolution o. I J®5^sS^‘5K0bCTta>n ............................ 180 ,u'-° iLonramnir reports have home torv at Wat ham. which they sold out to term of 0flice expires, sometimes the same
as srura-z »-*. ■•..••..ir.yi

1rs
antre of excellence, for ovganizit.ou. ita I W. b. Itatoeway.^ .. ................................ d » AMttoi-Ouelrec section. stock company was iormed and Mr. How I ^ aome ,time past there had been oom-
inilividuas. may attain ;to gre g I George e. Barbour..................................... |? I when the Winnipeg-Albitibi section is I ard sold out ten years ago and retire I te made to the government by mem-

, „ evening 0f the 3rd I out maintaining *=^”1|chot=m Bros ................................... » built and l connrJted with the Temis- He had been in poor health for three of the eena.te rf the U. N. B. who

=SSS& fSa- f-;™- Éisæ « ïwsttîfk* « -b;tfSir=«s«

done would have togged the working lhy ^ 90„etyh^ ^1 d ( o t ^............................................. ^ llow fronn Winnipeg to Abitibi, from I PROTEST AGAINST SELLING Dr. Pugsley said to name was included
qualification of any pastor or teacher m a ,work ^^^rSTthis martellm,. f Ç; B V " :V .Ï 1! " | Abitibi to North Bay, from, North Bay QN SUNDAY in this. iS and toe premier had been ap-
our country MrLaeHlan TrmcipUd which »mi I J v Ready................................................. f. over the Grand Trunk system. The inter- IN mt TAnh UN pointed in his place. He eaid he does not

The speakers were D P. MoLaoton, W» « what one believ* John Hannah...............................,.............. g e.rt of the Grand Thunk m the budding -------- Lapkin, because he has not been able
Rev. ,r. !he field Cretan-' 1 ^ idll^hat his deeds are right, but hr I « . tvallaee -. ;; $ of toe Abitib.-Quebec *eetirm wdl b* M tfae moottdy meeting of the Evangc I to a\tend the meetings regularly, and,be
McLoon, Mr. Bent < • Loggiel1>roV., k where are deeds ever found I ^ KeW0 jones............................................ 20 I slight, if any. lhe. Grand Trunk. I lieal Alliance Monday a resolution eon-1 , ted that Dr. Travers took the same
with Short papers by do not proceed from w. B. Earle ......................................... « will be interested in the bm.dmg of the fcbe w6ed opening ot the purl view of the matter that he did.
and Miss L. Mornson. The blackboaul to be right w>f. jown through the G. 8. Fisher ft Co..............- ............ ^ section only if exceptional.y favorable ® asking the dv
was used liberally by some of these.^ true eonviction AU ^ ^ k ml».: .. “ grades prove pctole The original pro- ^ ^^der the matter and re

Thr, work was put much m the form of last vente.y mood here an,! £ «■ c=e»b’ “ " " .............................. = jeet was to pu-h the building of toe east- declalon was passed.
.conference as weU as addicts. T e t vm I which d Li,ween infidelity and A. C. Fairweather......................................... b I orn d,v,ti,on <lhe?<i <U U>? '"^'d -hv Tie The foflowing committee was appointed I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker and tw;o
were: The Work Training MCouuty the™ wandered When in W-A. Ewing.. ;; ;; ;; ! .contract exp.x»ly provide® for del >. The a8memorial to the Horticul children, of 268 Germain street, left this
and Parish Officers, T«arhpr ' I fliwiaivl the mind of not à few was unert- I ------- I building of the Win- >18- . I tural Assocdation directors embodying Uu I week for California, where they will mike

of Sunday School ^Tdrentoge^Z tito as to matters of religious belief. Thv _______ *W“ ?'veen ’ \e to be drh™ fore S by the alliance in the mat- their future home. They will spend ten
Need of Traininra The Advantage ot Uur tiro au in courageous faith the --------------- ' " terns may l>e J" “ ,u n that ^ Kev. Messrs. VV. C. Hamilton, J. W. days eu route with Mr. Baker’s brother.
Sunday ^choolftpartm . , TOin-iction that the Bible was the boo.. I Long ItUnd Pie Social. I AitatWdJuebw and Quebcc-Moncton I A. Nicholson and B. N. Nobles. in Illinois. It is their intention-to eekk
Approadiing^mi > >- I of God and likewise the • °f Long Island, Kings county, March 4-~ f LctfLus are nrf, finished early, the Grand it was announced that the collections I upon a plantation in California. The state1
1 reparations, workers are deeply inter- I that it war pieemin . I On Wednesday evening, March 2nd, a suc-1 p ‘ k not rf, inconvenienced. I during the week of prayer an all th, j of Mrs. Bakers health for a year orJPo

entire county field, prepared hoi:k- >lan “ p"d and a joint heir with I eessful pie social ami entertammenit was I ' development we may exi>ect will I churches amounted to $81.90. The Pres- j pist made it necessary togo to t
rs.nsriT-jj s-. «£* ssKT3!tt«= « srA*iaritf£ K&îiïrrtiai » »

ftwarss w

The
issued last eastern _

whether suitable grades can be secured.
The need- for taking that precaution lias 
been proved over and over again, but ap
parently without effect. The position of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific is that (it must 
get the Abitibi to Winnipeg section built, 
for sooner or later it will need an all-rail 
connection between the prairies and the 
Grand Trunk. But the Grand Trunk Paci-
fie is very slightly concerned in tlie build_ j M2u](X)lm McKinnon, of P. E. Island, 
ing of the Abitibi to Quebec section. If I , o , ïit proves a first-class road a profitable was discharged from custody Saturday bjj. 
traffic can be built up. If it proves a I Chief Justice Tuck and toe criminal pro
failure, the Grand Trunk Pacific lias the I ceedimgs brought against 'him by toe Mc- 
North Bay connection, which it wanted j Haugrfrf Carriage Company came ito .a 
at the first. The people of Canada will I summary conclusion, 
have spent a huge sum of money and com- I qiae of habeas corpus obtained by 
promised their chance of obtaining gov- I Mr. McKinnon was returnable Saturdày 
ernment ownership. The Grand Trunk I .morning before Chief Justice Tuck said 
Pacific will profit enormously if the gov- I argument was heard. McKinnon was sent 
ernment venture turns out a success, and I up fiy Judge Jtitchie .&r, trial,?* tpe 
will have a good thing anyway if the yen- I circuit court here, sitting on March 8, 
ture turns out a failure. I on the charge of fraudulently omitting to

That is not all. The question is gravely I account and pay for certain gowk rob- 
to be weighed whether the Grand Trunk | taimed from the McLaughlin Carriage «

Senator King, of Chipman, reports tint 
tti£ management of the Miaito- ip 
mi broad in Queens county has dene e. 
cel lent work this winter keeping the roa 
running? though attention had to gi 
same days entirely to the woik c P 
#ug the road open, to the esc usion 
freight carrying.

■hTwelve burial permits were 
week as follows: Pneumonia, four; con
sumption, three; senility, -two; cancer, 
one; meningittis, one; convulsions, one.

Were Passed—Judge Forbes Sub

mits Report of Society.

During the storm Thur-slay ni^ht George 
!B. Crohmvrell, of IndianUWn, 
iporardy blinded by lightning and fell, cu * 
ting his head- tie is able to be around, 
however. Lightning also struck the diwel - 
ing of Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, Lancaster, 
riQFping i9ome eh'inglcti off the side.

■

Interest in the changes in the Grind 
Trunk Pacific agreement centres chiefly

boxes iwdll be on 
itlhe one number, 214.

Tie record price for large cured (korgffi 
cod was reached yesterday, wfhen Saenu 
Ixine & Brog. sold a lot of about twenty 
five quintals at the fabulous price « 
jK-r quintal. As far as known this is 
highest price on recqrd ever paid for curen 

cod.—Gloucester Tunes, March 1.Georges
1As Charles Latoey Thursday (morning

w<i« walking on the C. P- B» ^*ac 
Fredericton he discovered a hroke\* ' 
at South Bay and the Boston expreæ be » 
due he ran back and eignalled it. 
poituy repairs bedng made the rami P 
«■edcl and Laskey was given ® free 1,ae
to Fredericton.

Pacific can be forced to operate -tlie eastern I Company. 
division, or parts of it. W^hat if the com- I On Saturday the evidence of v. W.

should abandon the entire trunk | Lawlor^ maritime provdmoes agent for DM
read and also that of Danielwas

Clark, of St. George, arrived

the New Brunswick South- 
far as Peiin- 

the fine is far from 
The residents of St. 

indignant that there is net a

having
Mr. Clark says

railway train got along as 
field yesterday, but 
being opened yet.
George are 
better service.

ern

A burglar entered the premises of Mr. 
Chamberlain, toe Mffl street undertake 
about 3 o’clock Thursday morning- We 
he was ransacking the bed room « wtech 
Mr. Chamberlain and his wife slop*. 
latter awoke and saw the intruder. M . 
Cliamberlain was aroused, andw 
catch the robber, but he raninto tiiehall 
«nd tumbled dov.-n stairs. That brought 
him to the Street door, ®od he lojt no 
time in leaving the house. The tlurf bad 
gone through Mr. Chamberlain s dotoes 
He procured about $8 m chanfçe but miss 

gold watch and a roll of bills
Chairibeiilain had forgotten to loto 

Mr. Ohaeniberlam deaorabefl 
Stout and of middle age.

McKinnon was released from,

i

ed a 
Mr. 

toe hall door, 
his visitor as

•' i.-»v

Therf WallaceStanlev F. Fairweather,
u.kiüT» » *“ «r;

». .«*
it FairvUle. Since going west Mr. 1 air- 
weather became interested in silver and 
lead mines which have yielded him big 
profits and through which he hopes to be 
come independently rioh. liaeato-»
large hardware store in Warner (ioaho) 
a„T holds the position of stete^ reeoteer 
and auditor at a salary of p.000 s year. 
His many friends here are pleased to hear 
T^sJccess. While in toe «tyilriFiur- 
weather was dined by a number of St. 
lohn friends alt the Royal and also at the 
Duffenn. He is visiting in W'elsford, ac
companied by his sister, Miss Fairweather, 
rf Dowell, at the home of his brother, lr- 

Fairweather. Mr. Fairweather will 
the west the last of this week.

OR.lBAVtRS UNO THE U 1.1.tientu a 
ccpitaHrte.vine

return to
maker, is Dead at the Age of Attorney General Pugsley Explain* a 
Ninety-one. , |= Matter Upon Which the Govern

ment Has Been Attacked.
PRESE1ÏATI0I.SI, 6L0RGE PROTEST.

Edward Howard, dean of American
l

Once Again the N. B, Southern Rail- 
is the Cause—Freight Piling 

Up--The Steamship Service.
way

St. George -people object (to the an
nouncement (made that the N. B. Southern 
line is again open between St. John and 
£t. Stephen and that on Saturday the 
regular train wa-s bo leave here for the 
•border town. A St. George buaineiss man 
telephoned to tins paper Saturday night 
tiaying that no tram has reached their 
tovvn from either St. John or St. Steph- 

Wedne^day week.en since
There is one instance of freight being 

shipped from upper Canada January 
and not yet reaching St. George. The 
pulp mill output is reported piling up be- 

bhe road is not o))en to carry it 
A story d« -told of one St. George 

who was in St. John and wanted to

cause 
away.

«et home. He had ,to go to St. Andrews 
by C. F. B- and then drive to St. George, 

143 miles to make a forty-fiVe Chatham S- S. Imtltute.
covering 
mile journey.

The Telegraphs informant, when ques
tioned about the steamship project to 
Which it was decided to lend encourage
ment at a recent public meeting, said this 
was being worked out. At that meeting 
resolutions concerning the N. B. Soutliern 
service were passed aind submitted to tlie 
management of toe railway. They were 
informed Mr. McLean was not then at 
home and the St. George men say they 

since heard nothing further.
Another meeting is to be held in St. 

this week amd arrangements are

have

George
being made to put Die steamship service 

effect and this it is hoped to do in 
three weeks.

I

Gone to California.in
two or

Lumbering in Musquash Woods.
Big and hearty, Herbert Cogswell comes 

of tlie Musquash woods with the ap- 
of one unharmed by a season's J.pearance

hard work. He was driving for Duffy & 
Barnhill, who cut 1,500,000 in the Mus
quash woods. The logs have been hauled 
to the head of the Ncrepis to be rafted 
down river to the mill here in the spring. 
There were thirty-five men in the Mus
quash camp and they were ninety-nine 

at work. Mr. Cogswell drove the

cli-
ytt

leading team and came out with the record 
of driving the biggest loads ever hauled 
on tlie Musquash waters. He was in town 
yesterday on his way home to Oromocto. 
Mr. Cogswell is a fine specimen of toe.New 
Brunswick lumberman—six feet tall, and 
good to tip the;scales at 210 pounds.
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TO CURIA C
I Take LaxatirSBr^

First Man—“Yes, I'll do any work at all | -raggiits rsfufc» 
jatls honorable." Second .man—"Gracious! I W.-B. Qro 

Have you got so low aa that?" I

m IN ONE DAY. :
rQuinine Tablets. Alt 

money if it fails to ewk 
stare moo eaohho*. S6o

Y0HH6 MEN! mm In ■--------------- I will develop from Winnipeg via Abitibi |‘thing from Vogner. fancy! ’
remember before we were I ,,u] "North Bay, with the Grand Trunk I J'*

system. In time the Abitibi to Quebec . ^
section will be'finished, but before• tout»}—ye

will

Leaving the word obey out Ot the marriage 
service doesn’t matter proto- Has molts in. ■ 
toe froyt yi luet tiro tenu. f
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ST. JOHN MAN SETS
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j jt McKenney’s Wintir Custom is a Daüy Plunge in ih^lcy 
pV!>r__He Was a Barber Here Some 20 Years Ago-His 

Daily Swim Taker to Build Up His Health,

Interesting Chapter in tarly New Brunswick History — 
Marriage Without Clergyman—What Simonds & 

White’s Account Books Tell.
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PROGRESS OF THE MAUGERVILLE SETTLEMENT.

Among those not included in the oiigiiMÎ band ' of settlers at ' Maugerville, 
who arrived there shortly afterwards, woe Moses Cobum, who came from New- 
burypprt to St. Johh in the schooner Eunice early in 17.67. This little vessel had 
qyfrte a jfliinibei' of passengers for the River St. John including James Simonds, 
0*ver Per ley, Alexander Tapley and Stephen Hovey, ut the voyage ie of speeihl 
miérest from the fact that there was a bridj board, the yi.ung wife of James 

thmoods, formerly Hannah Peabody—a bride of sixteen. The Eunice had a fine 

passage and arrived at St. John on the 26th" Abril, 17ti7.
Moses Cobum settled on lot No. 23. not far below the prêtent Sheffield Acnd- 

The lot had been drawn by Edward Coy, one of the original grantees of the

p ; ikt cuii. -I- 
licw ih.i 1 
not

â 1‘dtK‘Uvv ofbut % waslie
k i iiiidr1.he pa-'i l <iv.ay >uVv,al cakes 
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township, who took up His resident' in G age town, but afterwards removed to

Mingerrille.
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taak ■ f
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tùàk'iaâ m ■An Independent Sort of Conitsble. •eat twolve-invli gun» ar e brought .into artion, it in itw.al to li.O a .^shthig-eihot fr*o one of the eix-invh 
jienaitted, and even tnroiH'agvd, to ivatvli the vlfet-t oi tiie.r fire, lloi-ti.it*: ! Condon. m!- Before the g 

I piccot. The men are
dHe lived at Mau-Alexander Tapley was one of the patsengera in the Eunice. 

gstviHe prior to April 32, 1705, on which date he sold 81 lhs. of Beaver to 
Simonds & White for the sum of £2 2s. fld., and purchased in return a number of 
article» inotutbu,, a pair of women’s shoes at 6 skillings, and a pair of “men s 
pompa” it 7 alullinss. A curious incident in connection irith Alexander Tapley

It seems that

$
-i msi, jam lOARO ci

TUetllSMlOllUI
is mi ssiiisa maos

ÈÎ3of the date of aTr val < f site lii.si w*l*:'.oà, .lon.t;h;t:i But- 
coohee fire't in the order o; rignurv. was \ <le:u-«>n in the vlr.uvh,

île liviNl in th:vt part <vf

up wall hi a .war or -two 
poo-, wihonc name
and for i-mmc years the le«adcr in all church !»°v.ment'*. 
fcUiefficid just above the Academy and wu3 tlv ui:cc*?tc«r of ill? Hon. b.i.ie. liiu'pee, 
Who wae minister of œtams in the Mackenzie governinen:. n,l of nmay others of 
the .name. His son. Jeremiah Burpee, lived beside him and a grand,' m. Bh' id Bur-

•t, ’V
1;

I!Is to be foniid in tW old eonrt records of the County of. Sunbury.
Bering been appointed constable he declined to qualify and take the oath of office. 
K consequence lie was summoned on the 20th May, 1774, to appear before Brae! 
Parley and Jacob Baker, two of the magistrates, “to give a reason (if any he hath) 
for the refusing to serve m a constable for said, town of Maugerville.’ To this 
ait^tjion Tapley no regard, yrheyeupon the magistrates) in high dudgeon, fined
turn forty shillings and issued a warrant to Samuel Upton, constable, who “took a

was ordered to remain

v

1
1

S 1pre, wan another ncighibor.

Warrhce Without Clergymar.
It w»ti not umtil some'yeans after the organization of- the ehrr.:h tint there 

sut't’.vd miniaier on the St. John uvnr <md those diwiotw of vaterwig theooW of the mid Tapley to satisfy the fine and costs, which 
in,the said constables hand till calldd frr.”

Giles Tidmaxah was one of the transient settlers of Maugerville. The account 
bobks bf Simonds and White show that 6e lived on the river at least os early as 
October, 1765-^the first item charged in his aconnt is: “Oot. 23d, To 1 Fusee, £2. I 
Og, July 23, 1767, Tidmarah was granted 1,000 acres in the township of Maugerville. |

Borne years hter bis name appears os a Halifax magistrate, and in the year 1,<5 he 
4sâ a Planter in the Island of Grenada. On Nov. 30th of that year he sold to Jacob 

Barker, jr., the half of lot No. 11, in Upper Sheffield, about 250 acres, for £32.
The descendants of the early settlers on the River St. John will fin i some very 

interesting information in the old accounts of Simonds & White as to the date and 

fti»i,nsr of the arrival of their forefathers in this country, and something too as re- 
flir* their way of living, but they most be prepared to be shocked at their con

sumption of aider New England rum.

from Old Account Books.
;i In the early days of Maugerv ille it was quite a common

bending settler to leave his family in New England till he had succeeded in making 
» -m«n -ltr"Ug end had built a log house for their accommodation, and a hovel 

for such domestic animals as he chose to bring with him. 
explains the fact that while according to the census
wh* 77 men in Mangerville at the cloee of the year 1766 there were only 46 women.
Bin is an example from the account books of Simonds 4 White which will serve 

for illustration. It appears under date August 18, 1760:— ■

Nehemiah Hayward to Simonds A White, Dr.
ffo his pssTSI to Newbury in yl. Polly last March...........................................................20s-
His and wife’s passage to thie place...... ........................................................20e-
i Cow, Ids.; 1 Child, 6e...................... -„••••••

Evidently Mr. Hayward had made a home for hie wife and child on the banks 
’ «g the Bt. John end bad now gone to bring* them on from Newbinyport. His

6inn was in the lower port of Sheffield. I IVaehington. March 7—The president to-
Most of tile live stock for the Maugerville people was Shipi>ed from Nu”" I ,],y tranimiitted to Congress a report of

Bnm>art to Bt John in the vessels of Hazen, Simonds and White. One of the I Charlre J. Bonaparte and Clinton Roger#
M bones in the settlement was owned by Ammi Howlet, who paid £2 as I Woodmff. in the matter of irregularities
” *^S setcwwro wee u J . in Indian Territory. The president sayn:
yalgbi for the animal in a sloop that amved in May, 1765.

Duke of Marlborough Quotes!heir 
Attitude on Preferent ai 

Question.

ISwas any
holy evtate of matrimony were obliged like Janice Simonds to proceed to .Md-e.i lm 

to follow tlte example of Gervaw Say and Anna Kuasdl, whose marnage is
I

setts or
deecrilted in the following unique document X «

L,;.< ”
t: V

\^Maugvrvillc, February 23, 17UG. 
“In -the pnxssnve of Almighty God and thie Congregation, Gerv-us 8;iy and Anna 

Rn-we.], jri!ha.bi'tai>tk? of -the aibove raid town*!up enter in.to roan-nage Covenant Inw- 
fudy to dwelil together in the fear of God the remaining i>ait cA our live*, in order 
to nc-rfonm all ye du-tie* necci**ary betwixt husband and wife a» witneye our hands. 

1 Gervas Say,
Anna Say.

Jjondon, March 4—1 he house of lords 
spent two hours yesterday in a discussion 
of thç question of a colonial prei'e 
Lord Beauchamp raised the ix>in.t of Mr. 
Ctuiniberlain s allegiition that Lite sell- 
governing colonies had made a definite and 
substantial otter to Britain which would 
be criminal and dangerous to refuse. .More | put* it: — 
important than the attitude of tlte col
onial premiers disclosed in the blue ivook 
referring to the conference < t 1902 was the 
attitude of the colonial ixuliamuuts si Tice

ronce.

St. John Man Ready for His Swim.

On- then1 cold morning», when he comes 
from Hie AV.iter. he lock* a.s though he had 
been given a uxit oi reel jiaiti-t. It is a 
fact that when hi* employer wa.- a*ked by 
a friend one morning .iii that was not Ale- 
Ken m-y m the water, lie replied no, that 
McKenticy <lid not wear a pink shirt.

“I do not think there i* aaiything "better 
than the s-.tit water to cure consumption,” 
raid -Air. M.-Kenney. “Though the aivoui- 
side 'the water i* prei ty cold, 1 find the 
water itself very agreeable.

*T am willing lo wager that after I have 
txtkvdi. my daily di<p, I could walk from 
NeiKmdet to Bent on with no thing but my 
trunks on, if the city officials would per
mit me.'’

One morning la«st week lm spent alto- 
get lier ,*n hour and twétiiy minutes, count
ing ‘.lie e.vo’cke l*-' i «ok aifter the <Iiq>. The
V'.M'tV.'aC ..-Lvi tile ba tj, "iw .1 j<iv J thin vyi**-,
ter. it consists in mid ni n g up and down 
a path, and going tln-oxyh a course of 
gymnastics.

Mr. McKenncy has been trying to induce 
liifc- Noponiset fviemLs who are troubled 
with colds to join him in his daily plunge, 
but he can never get them any further 
than their own bathtub.

Mr. M .'Kcnney ha« been a barbtT in Ne- 
por.seL for more, titan twenty years, and 
there I.* not a person in tlie ccimanunity 
who dots not knew him, at least by name.

J)an;el Palmer, 
îh-as. Pealbody, 
garni. Whitney,
Richard B-tey,
George Hayward,
T)avi<! Palmer,
Edwd: G>ye.
Getn-as Say was one of the signers of thie chuix-h covenant as also were three of 

the wait new?s. Richard Estent Daniel Palmer, and Edward1 Coye, and it may be as- 
earned that the marriage .wae regarded aa perfectly proper under the circumstances 
and it is not improbable that, in the ahmnec of a mhiistw, this iras the ordinary 
mode <xf matma.ge. G-ervae Stiy was afterwards a nfaigipttirvfe of the county and a 

of integrity, afbility and influence.

health’.- i-ake and here’s the way tlte G'<be

■•Vw. it in tnie th;vt ! take a plunge
in the Nupon set river every morning all 

tv rcuml.”
This wai- "at response 'io a question put 

Mr. Chamberlain’s famous Birmingham I 1)y a (ji05>L. reporter to J. T. ATeKenney,
Nepon.-et bniber. Who-e daily feat has

?

speech. Only .the legislature of .Manitoba i a ich x.«3
out of twenty-one parliaments had passed I cxejtc(j a g0o;l deal oi cn-nrnient down in 
a resolution favoring Mr. Vitambeil.ii.n's | lho ) ,-v’ 
scheme. Canada’s trade with Britain since 
the preferv-m-e had increased thirty-four

occurrence for an in-

I For the k'rvt two or •three weeks the 
hardy rwiimtmer lias be n obliged to cut

per cent, while her exports to Germain | opening in the ice. and tlte exhibition he 
had increased during the same period 109 f reiver iloundui'ing around among the -llow

ie speetaeulaiR '.to Kiy the lea«-t.
Art lie peiuonnt- his 'te.it. in full view of 

pas-ing railroad tr’ainiH the regular yiat^en- 
, . gen's lutve come to regard the performance 

behalf ot the government, said «-iie e..I- | an fn tor eating and mvov-un fm-tiutî of 
onies in general have nut made us a thpjr ,mxinlin)2r rjde.
definite otter, but they have in a praetMxu Ay rK)on as tllP tille high Mr. Ale-
manner incited us to enter into reciprocal K<.nney tp,wn to the wharf at the
relations, giving as a token of their gotnl- cm] ^ th.; raj;roati bridge. Being very
will preferential treatment Which was , f j, H .Vifcli he trite to take his
neither inconsiderable nor by any means I rved, but hv is too well
valueless, tic quoted the resolutions pass- kn , " an,j p- },e ;r. H en on Its way to the
ed at the confeixmce of colonial priuniers I
and by the boards of trade of" Montreal. I
Toronto, London, St. John and other I r*~- ’
cities, the preferences extended by South I
Africa and JNew Zealand and the prefer- 1
ence leanings of Australia, lie was not, I
lie said, speaking in favor of the colonial I
preference idea, but simply to -show that I
Mr. Cliamberlaiti was correct in stating I j

This in some measure I 
of Michael Franeklin there I

anman

stock, the rep on rtays, have seriously im
paired his public iiac?fulne*v.

A. T. Aylesworth, oiiief clerk of the 
oommhKion, and TT. V. Smith, its di.dnus- 
ing officer, the report says, arc identified 
in public opjnipn (.but not proved), with 
supposed real xritaie ripeetilationn diequ’o- 
portionate with: tlieir means and the re
port Y-ny* the speculation rlteuld'be rttrict- 
ly forbidden apd all officia Is engaged in 
it should be separated from the seivice.

The report -ays* the .five trilie* comntii* 
fiion can be abplUhed with advantage, the 
remaining work to lie done by the Indian 
inspector and the citizen-hip court.

A rt«r>p!ci;nentai report si.ys 
charge^ made by A. i\ Murphy, attorney 
to the Crack Imf'r.h nation, and .Tames \ 
Tî.u'rc». vice president o-L the Magner Aa- 
tioial Bank, ag.i nst Indian Agent 
felt.- heaving that the latter neglected h^ 
duties letting l . B. Doug'.a s. a c!;-rk. ob
struct acefi - t.) the jmliih vt v u\’.-, delay
ing Ike adjudication uc the intruder vast.--, 
failing to promptly execute h> own judg- 
me-its, and ranee, wre eitiier a’*
together unfoundtd ■ a vmy g.fatly vxog 
gir iled, and adding that A1 ut ility s strong 
personal r'Miiiuthy and antipathy render 
111.-; rtt-atemenirt untnirtworthy and impair 
It is urtd'ulii ,-u ;u< a pL-bl:.- oiliccr. I'lic re
port accompanied by <i letter from Sec
retary Hitchcock to the proidim,, 

to the l'tfercners to the 
eral officials, and a»king for a-conference 
with the p red dr iu rcg.udhig them it the 
earl'iost pc««b'e moment and «lying he 
avili later considv the proposed r^vc ping 
changera in the organization and adminis
trative methods, which require sin-lt mav 
leg.f»lntion and posrtiblv the negotiation of 
suppiemeutal agreements with the 1 nd

per cent.mm fisds u. s,
IKDIAI COMMISSIONERS 

NOT WOBIHKOFTRUST.

St Jahn B^ard of Trade Resolution.

The Duke ol Marlborough, replying on

i 15s.

I

that the

“I call special attention to the condi-
Oreanlzln* a Church- I t'on °f affaire in Indian Territory as therc-

It ■ maoifaetiy impossible to follow the history of every family represented I ^^^ddation '‘Meri^Bo^imrte6 and 

I» Hh* gremiteeB of MatugeirviUe. Of the 261 souk that comprised the papulation l ^yo0jrufi the memlberfl of the commission 
mi Üh« township in 1767, all were natives Of America witih the exception of six I to the five civilized tribes have ibeen" in-
»Mi;.h !«, Irish four Scotch and six German.. The majority were of Puritan formal that if they are to continue in he
eagnsn, wn tnan, 1 .. . , , M u tt» Scarcely I eemce, they mue: cease all connection
Stock and member» of the eongregatoocaliet churches of Massachusetts. Scarcely ^ |,llMneM operations of any kind in
led they eettied theanselvee in their new posseeskme1 when they began the or-1 ^ jCrritcry where it in possible that 
■mieation of a oburoh Dr. James Han nay in has very interesting paper on tile I thedr official positions could be of any ef-

by Humphrey Pickard, the church clerk. The covenant is signed by Jonathan I . regiir(i t<> the comminsion or any of -Be
Burpee, Elisha Never», Richard Betey, Daniel Palmer. Gervas Say, Edward Coy I mCTHi>Cr3 by the executive will be deter-
and Jonathan Smith. The opening paragraph reads: I mined upou after full consultation with
sna jonatnen oaira. xns e-*"» ____ , «üt-d oil the eecreUry of the interior and careful“We whose names ere hereto subscribed, apprehending ourselves caBed o I c(im..l(|(,ratl0n of all 0u. fatts in the eve.
god (far advancing of Hk Kingdom and edifying ourselves and posterity) to i ^ ,l)e DOtjcc,i that tbe secretary of 
Ooenibiiiio and embody ouieelvea into a distinct Church Society, and being for that I tlie ^llle,.iar does not bc’.i^e that it- would 
«d orderly dismi-ed from the Churches to which .^berotoforo ^
W» hope) with «me measure of eereousnese and emoerety, take upon us the loi I ^ c]p^ |)() ,he work of the ccmim;s-
lewing covenant, ad*: “A* to matters o:' faith we cordially adthere to the prm-1 6jon thiii ye1r an(] discofitinue it accord- 
tiplee of religion (at least the substance of them) con tamed in the Shorter Cot- I ing;y ff it ahoulit be found tn be po»- 
7T. . W*t-mnster Assembly of Divines wherewith also the New Eng-1 sible, I would regnxl this as desirable and
SSToiÎLTSTÜÏSi• • ^ deeianng our Utter dislike call the attention of Ingres to the mat-

•f tits Pelagian Armiman principles, vulgarly so called. I “[ ;L]|43 tnclcs>e a memorandum of work
Faith hannonizeth not as supposing that there is any authority, much less I 0j tjie commi:fwion to the fivx civilized

«*«^2tiJ'St^Jrv'rC iMasrtu&T;tiplse arc dr.tivn from and agreeable to the Holy Scripture which u I nwdiete dangei. <ir rui„ to the genuine In-
f-p-in A.m1 riVuwi lard of truth; hereby declaring our utter dislike of the e S3,1111 ^mn population and profound discredit to
Amician pruuiples, vulgarly so called. I the United Statin, exciting reasonable dis-

“T„ ,;m belief of the aforesaid doctrines from an earnest desire that we I content on the part of all e.aw=CH .t the
1H uwifo ti1Kld. what we 1 population and demanding prompt an liccdve the love of them anil be aav ^ . I drastic remedies on the part of Oongret-w.”

ar# bo\v doJ^g may be a mean» of eo great im happine*t ; we do now fun er a q^e reJ)0rt rcA’icxvH the rqxirt. of 8. AI. 
•en»* of our utter uniwonthinees of the honour and privileges of Goal's Covenant I ]>rWLUSi agent of the Indian rights a,->o-
«xr-lel i-i solemn and yet free and cheerful manner give up ourselves and off-1 elation on conditions in the temtory and 
peapie; in soternn ana jo r h ;n. I arvs that while the Broaiurt report con-wprint; to God th* Father, to the 6on the Media. , * f I tain#» a number of intimations and rtug-
Hfcrnctxxr, saactiuer and comforter, to be henceforth the people and Servian o « gCigt-onfl not justified bv the facto, it un- 

QqJ ^ b^fiev# in all His revnlatione, to aocei»t of His method of reconeil- i der-riande the objectionable features of the 
--lartimi to Ohm- Hi* ---------- and to keen) all His ordinances, to look to and administration of pub ic affairs there and

w, ^ - m ssæ'8 Fcdcral

eternal solvation, being sensible that of « ursedves we can do nothing. I jt tj,at t;ie <.0niiecticns of Tams
■“Amd it is also aux purpose and resoJution (by Divine assistance) to dis-1 jjixby. chairman of the ccmimiveion, to the 

nhlto* the duties of Christian love and Brotherly watchfulness towards each I five civilized tribee, with the Canadian

35 “JX- as»-- » —57--. r^TS^'SfSa'SS:.
to join together in setting tap and maintoinmg the Pubhek worship ot Cod among i mmv imimedil,tl,]y jf )le ys tl> retain hi?

■ im'hrt'iTfT and joyfully to sttend upon Christ’s Sacrament and institutions; to I commiflSioner.diip. llis investments in 
all obUtiBnim and subonisaon to Him or them that shafl from time to time I what arc known av “porttatsory rights’’ in

-d. - a. **..dsar-•*—" - —
tor administrations and censures of the Church and to contribute all in our l Ccmmidgioner Thomas B. Needles, of the 
power unto the i^ulaxity and peaceableness of those administrations. I five civilized tribes comm vision, admits

..W «aoectinw Church, discipline iMs our purpose to adhere to the method I owning a small interest in a emporation at
*»«. .-r *. —- - a»- T *»«. to»-o-. ran; a«srs

thinking these methods oi Church | ^

The investimento of Oommip^ioner Beek- 
. en ridge, of the tmnne body, are stated 1 o 

this mir I be of much graver importance, and hirt 
con.niderab’e in vest men ia in coqiorntion

»lh.«‘!l- Mr. MvKcnny twenty yearn ago waa 
working at hi.s biiisineei» u» lmrK'r in the 
Na! ill En-d. lie Iuih refitL-ivvrt as well ;as 
many friend#? in thirt r-ity.

I
the oiler of colonial buppi'i t.

Lo d Roseber)^ Vi ?w.
Lord Rosebery declared the alleged otter 

of the colonie#, supposed to be contained 
in Vue e.mu ere ave resolution, was only the 
pious opinion of Air. Ghnmberlain. He 
called the i-esuit of Canada's preference, 
alugeVher disaiqn/intiiig. lie would have 
laid more importance upon the .statement 
of the;, Australian premier in lavor of «in 
imperial preference if he. had been return
ed to parliament with a suiistantial ma
jority at his back. There was no reason 
for dislocating our fiscal system in order 
to meet the preferential tariH^ ui the col
onies. He quoted tSir \\ i If rid J-aurier s 
statement that the Canadian preference 
was given not as a bargain, but as a mat
ter of good-will, lie thought that as a I 
mere matter of gratitude the colonies I 
might give us a preference, because it was | 
lees than the equivalent services 
dered them in supixirtmg the whole bur
den of the naval defence -of the empire.

LMMII6 VESSELS 
TOWEOINIQ VARMOUTH.I

■ "... '■H

Fcd-
i

■

ft 1 *' ' ;

Ba'queJ. H. Ptwerscf Louisbourg 
bound from Weymouth to Buenos 
Ayres, and Gloucester Schooner 
Latona the Lame Ducks.

curving as
' r -

Yarmouth, X. March 7—(Special)— 
The L H-t;U4> J. II. Rowers, vtrmcrly < f Bo>.- 
ton iii'.L now owned in 1. .-uisin urg, k-i 1 
Wcymouth (X. S.) landed with imnhetf 
for Buenos Ayres hi.si rriday 
it was discovered «he was, leaking, 
put iiai-.k lor Xarniuul-h, 'arriving in the 
Sound on Saturil iy ami was -lowed up the 
harbor today. Capta it i Raiiise, of Limen- 
luirg, is in command. The crew refuses 
to proceed^ ami it is said .there is going 
to be a survey.*

1 he Gloucester schooner Latona, L.ipt. 
Murray Lark it is, from ( îlomv.-tvr oil a 
fishing trip, w,us Lowed into X a '.’mouth this 
afternoon leaking. Shu lei: Gloucester on 
Friday.

J. T. McKert cy
we ren-i bridge people know -tha*'. Iv i»- g°iug tor 

his dod.v plunge n d lie ".n lolloived.
lie has built a little <. ' et on the wharf 

for liis clvlhue.
The Earl of Omlow said the govern-1 llv ":u"“ ••!> «id d-wn .1 dixuii.'v 0. 21) fwl 

ment was not coutem^aties the inviting I «'jm 0ie slu'd to’tlie wafer line, 
of the country to carry out Mr. Chamber- ln l|ie wmnr he mdtgf.l '-'d a. p. to 
lain» scheme, but he rtevriial the attempt through the «new and he th'« 11 I. 
made tv ridicule the aoloiii-il saggestums. »«tkmg more than In- nhee- and tio^ci-

WMhin. n Marcll 7._Afler ltoviug had Wl,id‘ S,,len”“y ^hb^lttr^and down

Joseph Snutli, .'‘president of the Mormon No Hope of Lower Duties, a'todder trhieii Uv. Ilm /Üb'W veMs™7 a-e

church, on the stand for nearly live liuim. Jxi„, Brassey said tlie protectionist an*d nurd-Mu 7'Pure" .weighing about 
today, before the senate committee on countries would never lower their dunes )25 v u , qi,aviire of tak-
privileges and elections vine 1 is imu .. on British goods, and quoted from a «iW (1.,; ’ 'lh fi ,. years’aqo, a
gating the right of Reed -Smoot to ml as by the Canadian miniver U «giveulture. f ’ “fi,. hri;:h, and.’in
a senator, botii the prosecutioii and n 1 eayjng that anything that vaml mt-riere ,,u.t (h<> ,,0 t ’b { ],fit „1| hope. He bad

|‘« annouiK'i'd Huit they were tin,ui, 1 Wlth the purchasing power "i brium I ( ’ , , , ’ . „
W'th him and auoUier wit lires was eillvd. wouU be a deadly blow to U.mmLi. emi'à;, million ’ \] w of «olivines lmd

b,to ^v-f^sss:

which, it not broken down, will prow a- Lord Goscben said the great bulk of <1U'“ "’ °’ coJ

systfft st......... . -.......... ; jirass
æ.“î=2ïga.~F»-* «xasKsstysrrsF ssri*
to James Francis Johnson a polygannat tidng that might fairly he called an otter. ^ proving to a great extent, and xvith-

nianllvsto ol ISUtl and « lus or, at allv rate, an overture in.in the vol- ^ ^ iw continued
oiues. That overture needed au Ç-tam. 1- )rrf ' i)ir0llgh waiter months,
ation, and that was tlie reason the got g;!lu.c thal timt, five vente ago, he lue 
ernmeut did not include in turn* pol» \ j 
the proposals associated with Mr. Vitatn- I 
berlam’s plan. I

ME MIMIOE 
EVliiENCE IS M9EM0S 

EHUtiCH IIQUIRY.

later ou
She

When I,1 li I-- undrcwcMlShould hut Be Hidiculed,

b

and ours "my r

I
“guilty of MURDER.”

threatened with Lord” Barrington Convicted of Killing a 
St l.<?ivs Horseman.

St. Louis, March 5—The jury in Uic cast* 
01 Lord ’ Fvèd.evk‘k Svymuitv Barring- 
ton,^ on trial for vhc murd(^ of Jas. P- 
AlcGaim, a St. Louis horsean.m, tonight 
returned a verdict of guilty of murder m 
t'he first degree. The peynlity is death•

Bariingjou's attorney filed a motion lol‘ 
a new trial.

With a capital of £21,:,on, a Franco-Gmaan
company has been formed to dbtain alcohol 
nom peat, moss and lichens. The wo:K will 
be erected in Bcnmark.

r

;

1
since me
liad two children by that husband, 
marriage was xx'rtormed in Mexico, 
cording to the witness, at the home ot a 
high official of the church.

! he

THREE REST COUNTY BROTHERS 
BURNED TO DEATH IN THEIR HOME

Bite.touche, X. B . Mai i h (îc.al)
Tin; r« side nee of M:- Louir* i>Ÿoie, a

Prominent Toronto Man Dead.
Toronto, March 7— 1 Special l —B clin 11. 

Pritchard. York county Orange master, a 
prominent Mason and 
ter of a century 
tonight in his

contained in the
bridge in ’New England Ano. Dotm. IMS *p 
SDiflripiline the nearest the ©eripture and modt lükely to roiintain and promote i*uri-y;

order and peace of any.
rtAnd wb earnestly pray that God would be pi cawed to nmole upon 

undertaking for Hie Glory, that wMet we thins euibsenifoe with oui- hamk to the 
torxi and «marne ouieelvov by the Name of forael; we may tlu-ougl, grace given 
ue txKVnne Ieraelitre indeed in whom there ie no Ovule, that our lieaj'te may rig it 
with God abd We be ebeedfcrt m Hie Covcnanit, that we who ere now combining 
togeither ip a new ohirnih of jreae Christ, may by the purity of our faith and mor
ale become one of three Golden Gandleetieks among whkxh tlie Son of God m way 

tanr and protection sriU co-dtoeend to walk. And that ever,' member ot it 
W imputed righteoamere and irihetreet greed may hereafter be found among that
_______IMtitode wham the glorioue head Of _ the Church, ^the^^v^.y^Jfcride-

grooeBe~dhaU prreent to Himwelf V rfariaus'churcli not haring spot or wrinkle or any

M- ans Protcc ion.
Lord Spencer insisted that a juefvn 

was impossible without protwiion. a.. 1 
that, would mean a reyei’sal o! tlte fiscal 
policy of the country.

i îarly a «piar- 
Nllector. dieilTx ci

V year.

that no hope o. !ii- len veiy enivi'ia.n-

l)r. King w.a» mi;lemoned Saturday îr.oi^- 
ing io attend the injured and--dying* *

The funeral of the three victrnic* took 
place thirt afternoon.

Joseph and Afiiliie had jttcV returned 
from the limsber wood,* with about ^-1^* 
fiidi, which 
Great fcyrap.ithy iri felt for 1 lie btilïerein 
iu this uoumumity.

NCEE53BNPAGE L ed.
widoav rending at Back River, akput .fix 
•miles» fix*:n Biu loitclie, xv.tri- dtv-u oted by 
tire Saturday moining Let. \

The lire wiè dis. overed about Vi wo 
o’clock in Hie'morning, and three clWr 
noms were bunird in the fin nice, nanlQ.' - 
Joseph, age trivcnt-v-hx; Tliaddeiw, fovIT 

, S. D. Alexander, Trvdericion Junction^ W. II. Xirkpat- I teen, and John 12. while Al.phie, héi* fom-y1 
& A. Steuvec, \Va«> is Station. . [ mob, age twenty-seven, id badly bui-na^

ints per running foot.Indcstructiblo, II^!id80ii^^*erfec tE Only 2i 
SunOTicd l>y numr Ivca^Æ 202

dextr-'.' ; d in the five.THE PAGE WIRE FENCE «fl». Li
' ‘ O. F, ^ I -

« V/alk#»nvilI#>. Mon^reitl. Wlnrip'ta. St. Johnrte
r In. Sunbury county our ageutrt are 

rick, Enniskillen; Robert McNeil, Lower Salmon Creek;
Titiryi

x j, to tiré church covenant, twt it weus in «11 ptohebility drawnVa

-» &L. , •:
-
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BIBLE SOCIETY IS BOW 
100 TEARS IB EXISTENCE,rescued on way to grave ; /

\PROFESSOR STOPS FUNERAL; / 
V RESTORES WOMAN TO IjFE,

DOES HE POSSESS DIVINE POJ&ER.

birth.TANTBD.
HIJDSON-On March Wh. ‘^*£s £££,* 

Germain street, to tne wner Map is colors Free TfrTiMMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiii'iimi'i'iiimiiiiMiii'i'iiiiiHif
Glace Bay, a son.

*is tory ot War Between Russia 
y Hon. Murat Halstead. Will 
two volumes, fully Illustrated, 
issued in May and the second

* of the war. The renowned 
is a guarantee that this hook 
complete, authentic and valu-

* this great conflict. Agents 
here. Best terms guaranteed. 
Pree Canvassing Outfit now
be mailed with full particu- 

of 15 cents to pay postage and 
'Teas, R. A. Morrow, Put>- 
en street, St. John, N. B.

deaths. Rev, Dr. Gibson, of Toronto, Gives 
Interesting Facts. 1ARM STROXG-SuddeW son

Friday 4th last., Frederick ^, 
of the late Francis and Mary A. Arororrous, 
aged 45 years.

MULIAY-At Auburndale 
Maggie Mutiny (nee Fowler), widow cdThoa. 
Muilay, of pneumonia, 61 years - mon
^Fredericton <N. B.)) papers please copy.)

DURG.AN—In Somerville (Mass.). Y
Thelma O., Infant daughter of David O. and 

A. Durgan, 4 months 22 days.
Edward Island papers plea» copy-;

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought j

Bears the 
Signature

The Founding of the Society Told Of— 
Influence Among the Tlerri del Fuego 
Savages— In Old Dsy« In England— 

Growth of the Seciel/a Work. XVege tabic Preparation for As - 
sibilating tie Food andP.egu!a 
ting ihe Stomachs andlbwels of

tttond or third class teacher. 
■In 1st of April, 1304. Apply to 
eriu, Queens county, N. B.
ti-w _ _ __ ______ _
Farm within 25 miles of St.

d. Apply M. T. Somerville, 
lO-S-41-w.

position by an experienced 
her holding a Superior Li- 
act as a substitute during^yie 
il, May and June. Best reer- 

. stating salary, to “T^MEer' 
J. Young, Chatham, yB. 

w-3-6 __

r ONCE—Good t 
vork In small 
. McGowan, 
n, N. IB.
ellaibk men 
*2.50 feer d 
y intmduci 
cards Ion t 
conspmuoud 

Tood, lfcn#
-dful; 
vmpire

Woman Threatened^With Burial Is Revived by 
\This Man’s Mysterious Master/
\ ' Over Disease. J

Mary
(Prince
FRINCB-At the home of tie We James 

Waddell, Reed's Point, Kingston. K ngs 
county, on Feb. 17, from blood poisoning, 
Miss Matilda Prince, age 63 years.

MURPHY—At Somerville (Mass.), on 
5th, Wm. J., eldest son of Mary A. ana Jh 

James Murphy, of this city, 
wife and two children to mourn their sau 
toss.

CUNARD—At the residence of her son-in- 
la-w Mr. Thomas Lawrence, 89 Paradise Row, 
March 7tb, Mrs. Annie Cunard, widow of tne 
late Robert Cunard, leaving two sons ana 
three daughters to mourn their loss._____

Sunday morning, in connection with 
the centenary celebration of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, Rev. Jesse Gib- 

pastor of the First Baptist church,

railroad or steamboat

■ ns county^
EromoteaDHeston.ClIecrfui- 
ïiess and Re*/on tat 
Opnim.Morpmne net IjRxaL

Not NAHCory. j

au a-stf&xt

son,
Toronto, occupied the pulpit of Germain

MOST PflENOMENAL MIRACLE OF/THE AGE ÎÏÜ
He took for his text Psalm Ixxii, 6 and L : 
“He shall come down like rain upon the 

e Surgeon’s I mown grass, as showers that water the 
earth. His name shall endure forever; 
His name shall be continued as 7f>ng ns 
the sun and men shall be blessed in Him, 
all nations shall call Him blessed.”

Coming to the subject of his discourse, 
he said among other things that he was

PSETS MODERN MEQfCAL PRACTICE,
nivereary of the founding of which they 

celebrating. Just 100 years ago

lato

of •v
1

M

Without the\Use of Drugs, Medicines or
le Defeats Death and Rest&es Life 
id Health to Suffering Mankfed.

Stable girl 
y. Apply

l-ao-tt-w SHIP NEWS.en Knife In'per month 
o reliable 

Four goods, t 
Eea, fences. J 
placée; e 
capable 

at once f 
icine Co.

aiPORT OF ST. JOHN.

mrm.Arrived.
rem ealurdaiv—,5 c I COMPLETELY r$; no Btmr Mon fort, 558, Cross 

P R, gen cargo.
cu A perfect Rer*iy forConsG| 

6<m. Sour Stdhâch.Diarrhc 
Worms .Convu liions .Feveol 
ness and Losa^OF Slmi

FLondon
-38-yr-w Sunday, March 6. 

Fisher, from r For Over 
Thirty Years

were
Mardi 7 half a dozen earnest Christians 
met in a room over the coining house 
of a Mr. Hardcastle in London, where one 
of their number was telling a story that 
moved the rest .to tears.

The story concerned the great need of 
the word of God in Wales, where many 
were hungering for it. The resolution 
formed to supply iliat need, and the ques
tion arose, and if for W ales why not for 
the whole empire and the whole world?

Stmr Manchester Trader, 
anc I Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson &o rives Bis Sendees^ to Rich and Poor Aljfce Without Charge — 

Check From Gratefug Husband—Cures 
if omen Thousands of Silts Away as 

bureÀ as Those Who Call Jn Person.

TED throughout 
states. Sej 
«.ad expenn 
j men repl 
roducing oxi 
nail advert!
■ly honesty 
tru étions, 
airio.

Commission- I Co, 
de weekly, tc 

ua in thel)
, dlstriibutln#

V matter. No ex 
luired. Write a 
us Medicinal Co.

ary Kagstalia, Webb, Glasgow, SchoSeldStmr 
& Co. Refuses Large 

Men and
BlcSimil» Si^natuyclg Monday, March 7. 

find Halifax,Wm 4MStmr Pretorion, Liverpool

P Emerson (Aim), Maxwell, Fro»1- 
dencc, R C Elkin, bal. NEW WHK.

was
tJr CASTORIACleared. From, Cincinnati PostWood Wanteo Saturday, March 5. 

Stmr Lake Eric, Leighton, Luibec, 
Warner & Co.

Schv Myra R Gale, Eastport, Paterson, 
Downing Co. _ .

Schr Hunter, Hamilton, New Haven, A 
Cushing & Co.

Schr Ida May 
Cushing & Co.

Mp her brain. Phyeic’ans said there 
hope that she could recover, but

2vc saved her life. She improved from I And so from that email beginning grew theESa SSSS\SSWZ
any smfferers who doubt your marvel- I presses the enormous total oi yuv,uuu,uuu 

ouÆpower to me, or let them come to my I of the scriptures in 370 languages
and witness the wonderful cure yon afid dblccta; and from the «inter eoedeties

StoSTTtoo^ tM coition w wUe I that have been formed from it, 180,000,000 
JT |Q when Ehe commenced )"Our treatment, | Bibles. 
fi*d they were hourly expecting her death, 
ffhope and pray that I may be at your corn- 
land to help those who suffer and get them 
to write you lor free help.” Prof. Adkin
never even saw Mrs. L. A. Phillips, of Tra- I 'jJe literally created. The testimony of 
'wick, T-to. yet when she w_as dying he gave J>lr,vm after llis tirst visit to îïemv Del
her hia aid and brought her back to life, I . , ~_, j-.j.au.,,».so that she writes to him: -When I first I Fuego to to t’he effect that -the inhabitants 
vegan, your treatment I had no faith in it at I of that land were the most degraded cf 
all, had tried so many different kinds of I t^o human race lie had met anywhere, so 

11 medicine with no benefit. I had been under I j hloodthirstv were they thatft I life treatment of twelve different hospitals, I savage aim Diooaunrst> w >
m with no relief, and then I employed two I the British admiralty gave orders that no 
]m nome doctws, but they soon got so they | British ship was to touch on their shores.
- *did me no good and told me they could do 

nothing lor me ,and that if I could find any
thing that could do me any good for me -to
feet it, for they had done everything they I eiety to labor among them. For four years 
%uld. I suffered from every disease that I he lived among them in constant peril of 

no t%sh is heir to. I had been bedfast for five
•s, unable to stand up longer than ten . , „ , . .. ..
utes at a time. If ever a woman suf- I they fell from their lips, inventing signs 

jd 1 did. I could lie on but one side. I I to signify the same. After his work was 
naïtwo large bed sores that gave a great d jie went to England and the British 
deaBof trouble and I suffered so much in 1 , ,, t,., , ^ 1.4ways. 1 had kidney trouble, catarrh j and foreign Bible Society supplied Mm 
of tft bladder and also gra vel. 1 used to I with copies of the scriptures which he dis- 
suffcSat times until 1 had spasms. I also | tributed and on the occasion of Darwin’s 
suffer®! from falling of the womb, -ulcere 
and cmonic indigestion, and, of course, all 
of the* diseases left my nerves in a ter
rible <»dltion, when I finally wrote you. | of making a yearly contribution to the 
You halâ done for me what no one else ever 
did. MyEjricnds all say that I have been 
raised £mm the dead. I was nothing 
skin and atones; now I am feeling splendid. | standpoint. 
i say to Weryone that if they would place 
their case» your hands you would do the 
same for wm. All they need to do is to 
give you aerial.” Another letter was from
Rev. S. A. Mtonders, an eminent evangelist I digged.” Caesar describes the ancient 
of Sparta, U«who for many years had been I Britons as a rare of bloodthirsty bnrbar- 
a victim of <*ronic Indigestion and nervous I . , ,prostration. Ek letter says: “I began your J wns who were 111 the custom of offering
treatment witXbut little faith, but an a few I human saci'iûces to the g«xi Woden. Nor I >Jonday writ* were >r?ucd against the 
days realized *t I had something different I was there any improvement in the condi- I xl>t anohlin Cnrriaire Onrnanv. J. W. V.

“7?™ tioa of things till St Columba landed on 'Jja.wiol° local manager, mid Daniel Molt, 
days I felt like Ruiew man and slept sound- I the shores of the island with his manu- I traveler, for damages done Malrokn Ale-
ly as a child. More taking your treatment I scriirt of the Gospel of St. John. From I Kinnon, of P. E. Ma.nd, who was arrented, I tnraj'n service over the C. P. R. on the
1 was miserably el, blue, discouraged and I that time on the progress of the British I charged with fraudulently omitting to ac-
"oytos ii(e‘iudr<3| todJ mo™ and better Me3 llas ever been upward and all has count and pay for good* obtained from 
work than ever. Ml these blessings 1 owe I been done through the dissemination of I the company.
to you, a man woimy of the fullest confi- I the word of God. And what the Bible I in the matter of Clara Howe va K.iza*
man^an^woma^wiU^rite^to^'ou^ You^are I has done for the English people it is ca- I bath J- Dean, it appears that judgment I and Maine railroad men in Boston in a
carrying ou°algreat Wrk 6for humanity? and I l>able cf doing for any other nation .that I was obtained again** the defendant soane J ^ Downie and District Pus-
your discovery is a Solution.” Dr. A. W. I will embrace its principles and honor its 1 time ago on a note made by Dean & Co., I ...ni rArwro6#m-t bhe O P
Shaw, of Grafton, W5^a., writes : “Lead- I I -Lbe defendant talking no notice cf the I X6I16e a - 1
__ When the army of the Syrian* was eu- writ when served. She now claims that R- .
1 was given up°to dl&Vhad lost all' hope I camped against Samaria and had reduced j she did not make the note or have any- ^n^here a-t
and did not think anytM|g could save me. I it to a state of tenibla famine there were I thing to do with tne firm ot Dean & t_o. tart , , ,,
out you cured mo. Tbed|» no doubt about four kpro,!8 mc0 who stayed in the en- The plaintiff made application to enter mtuer o.3o p. m. or awl the Bos
Z ^v^r.Vl0Ua p0W‘ftOf r0UT wcnaer" tering in of one of the gates. These said: a euggmtio» upon the roll to permit.ad- tram at 5-55 p m. or 6.». Now  ̂
tui discovery. , I r , r «i I .(rut-ion in thi-q l)!*o^'lJlcc to be ioiiicd I trains loâiNo at b p. ra. and o.iu rcspecProf. Adkin receives au %orm»us amount I Let us now go into the ramp of the [ minir-!ration m tl. « province lo oe j I nd tilese trains
of mail from all over the mprld. The flood I Syrians, for "oeliold if we tarry here we I *> that juumnent mat bo cnloiecd. I “ +v,,,iv five minutes earlier or
of letters is due to -what is»robably one of I ê i, : i i(i ,i . r...,.;.., „nd :r ,.-e I Judge Me.Leoii granted the application, I out either tout) five minutes ea
the most mysterious elemedfe of Prof. Ad- 1 sh“U I f ',.1' <he IlU,n?n0, !U1<1 “ V’.® e,avcd tltc proceedings in order to forty-five later than at present and eu-
kln's power. Remarkable a®4he fact may I enter into the camp peradventure me will I ‘ - • - . anil]ic an uppli- I -sure a regular suburban service, always
teem, he does not have to ^.persons who die also.” So they went to the camp but give the partie, tunc . I^o make an uppü ^ starting from here at 6.10
are U, in order to euro t^The vHj. when they came there they found no one. eatton. for « tovavAte^ent, Icavmg m  ̂- / road fw the

the disease I f,or (^0<1 1)CCn a,] I Kin- Keller and J. iB. M. Baxter for the forty-five minutes wall allow a generous
t the body. I ho they commenced -to eat and to drink I \ * margin for delays to the Montreal and
M. however I but in the midst of it they slid, “We do I aetem.. n.. ■ I ip» trainsSited them I t ü ] t us now go even into the ^^juCbv Chief Justice Tuck However, this matter is not determined

city. So they went into the cty and | y<^Jday luurJni*g. Jud?B Carletoi. left definitely, but will be at the meeting in
last evening for Woodstock, where he will I Boston. .

. open the Carletoi, county court today. H is proposed to;1,ave tue monm,g tom
do not well, said the preacher, unless we I I “The Flying x atikee leave at the «une

me I who have been so wonderfully blessed go I County Court Chambers. j time as now, but a 'Maine local expmss
rge. I out bearing the means of blessing to the I . I is being in tinned to connect with this
who I very ends of the earth. All should re- 1 ^kc case of tire King y.-:. >\ uued J' n j ^rajn am( also with the Breton train

this benefactor of mankind by addresSne I member that in spite of the great Work I came before Judge horbre, under the j xv]1^ xcaiChes here at night. This local
Prof. Thomas F. Adkin, Box 410 C, Roches- I already done by the British and Foreign I Speedy I rials Act -Monday a. einovu. I vx,>TejS -,vül make a>l tire stops between
*er, N. Y., V. S. A. "He takes an intense I Bilile Society there are yet millions who I Fenwick w;vj chained Willi mi.nig to ac- | Hattawamkvag and Sherbrooke, 
personal interest in curing cases where both hay(. Jbever jieard the name of Christ. The for goods by him for Jone6
doctors and medicines have aa ed. 1 society is trying to raise this year, in ad- Urotneix, m the 1 A AVcvt Virginia farmer cto-ime to own

dition to its usual revenue, $1,000,000 of I sow Is w.>, ^>8-.40. llie pnd-Jiicr I -ll€ ]argest steer on €*arth, and 3ie will
a thank offering within the empire and | l>u'utlcd not gin tj. . j enter him m the live istoctk show at the

In face ol the decision oi the duel jus I w«Nri(],d fair. Jumibo i^ three yearn old and
Vice in the McKinnon ca*, the crown de- | ]l<? ^ ^ai,i to :W2iglP 3.000 pounds,
uided not to proceed further and the pn#»- 

diriv-lvirgvd. C. II. Ferguson a p- 
peared for the* crown and Dr. L. A. Cur* 
rey, K. C., and A. A- W ikon, K. C., for 
(lie prisoner.

life by a 
ter way to 
■at world-

Roehestcr, N. Y.—Restored tl 
miracle, a woman who was on 
the grave has been rescued by

J R
COMMUNICATE with any per 
rovi-nce having for sale poploi 
3 for the making of exoeQsior 
pleased to hear at once froo.

exact copy of wrapper.the
ornas F. 
fired for 
kttentiou 
6 called 
ftd suc
es haa

famous savant of this city, Prof. T|
Adkio. The woman was being preq 
her long, last journey when the 
of this scientific wonder-worker w 
io ber case. Responding instantly, » 
coedlng where doctors and all oth 
failed, he revived the spark of life "tin her 
body, put an end to the agonies of 
non, stopped all preparations lor buri^t and 
in a manner and space of time truly mftjacu- 
lous restored the woman to health aa# re
turned her well and strong to those wlMXhan 
bidden farewell to her forever. So renâra- 
able and unlooked for was this happy ®d- 
ing that Prof. Adkin is being accredited‘V*h 
possessing divine power. When 'the husbaj 
with tears of joy and gratitude in his ey 
offered his benefactor a check written 
lour ügures Prof Adkin refused to accept 
sajint: “I must decline this check, the se 
as 1 refused the poor man's offering. I 
charged a thousand dollars a treatmep 
could do no more than I now do for n<

THC CEWTAUW COM^AWV. WKW VOHg OVV.,
Monday, March 7. 

Gale, Tiverton (A I), A
ReJ. M. (LOGAN, 

OoWbrook. N. B.
/

Sailed. Keep yourself well and dally use'OR SALE. du-
Friday, (March. 4.

Mount Temple, Forester, London via
The stupendous difficulty involved in this 

enormous work could liardly be estimated, 
as in the majority of cases a Ifinguage had EPPS’S

Stmr
Stmr Bavarian, MacNichol, Liverpool via 

ialitfax, Wm Thomson & Co. 
i3tmr Aim ora, Abernethy, Glasgow via 

Rail fax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Monday, March <•

■ Sale one and a haM miles «rorn 
(N. B.) Station, containing "36< 

half story house heated 
avc, good barns and outbuildings, 

xiivcr runs through the farm. Largt 
vs on both sides of river. ArteaiaL 

*ater piped to house nnd barns. Power 
.mill. For further particulars apply tc 

Box, 210, Sussex, N. B. 3-9-41W.
UM FOR SALE—'Farm for sale aboui 

o miles from Bloomfield Station, I. C. 
onlaining two hundred acres more oi 
cuts from twenty-five to thirty tons ol 
v.lth good one and half story houfit 
5d throughout; barn, thirty-six by sev- 
•;» feet, with linter fifteen by thirty 

1 other outbuildings all in gooc 
brook runnlnt

The Orlgi nalCocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

Stmr Lake Brie, Liverpool.

CANADIAN PORTS.

COCOAHalifax, N S, March 4-Ard stmrs Canada,
.rom Liverpool and sailed for Portland,
aanchester Trader, trom Manchester; echre ____
Fearl Evelyn, from Oporto; Geo at Alston, l in^_"
rom Philadelphia. I wlicn seen in reference to this woudJjfftul
Halifax, Mareh 5—Stmrs Pretorian, from I roscuo> prof, Adkin said: "Yes, I reared 

Liverpool; Bavarian, from St ■l0^I1171luIula’ I the vamau to life at the very edge 4w the 
.rom Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld), and I graVe, and when 1 say that I m 
lalifax. _ /xi Ti \ . I ‘•'harge for certain help to those who
Ard—Stmrs Almora, from ®t Joan UN a.), I an(j suffering I mean every word ®t i 

Aount Temple, do and proceeded for Lon- I j3 only one case out of thousands i 
don and Antwerp ; ship Atlantic, (Nor) I have been the instrument of God in a 
_apo Town via Barbados. , I health and happiness to the sick aaj

Ard March 5—Stmr Loytiist, from Lon- I ^jy j receive letters filled with uW 
schrs Valeria, from Newark (N Jj lor | ..g,^ 0[ physical and mental agony,Jm

me for the aid 1 am so glad to ms 
few days pass and others from^jfthe same 
people come fairly singing with 
Rude for the wonderful restorati 
my power has accomplished, 
worst cases in the country have 
.o me, men and women on tliel 
grave* as was this Mrs. W. Sj«
; havj cured them so quickly fll 
i work miracles.”

Liverjmol. March 4—Ard stmrs Cornish- 1 The sensation created amoJ#f the medical 
man, from Portland; Lake Champlain, from I fraternity by his discovery Mid miraculous 

John. I vures has been so great thatffieently a depu-
" London, March 4—-Sid stmr St John City, I ,ation of representative phyroians came here
or Halifax. I o study and investigate Jpe secrets and
Liverpool, March 3—Ard stmrs Lakonia, I .methods of this wonderful®ia.n. "While they

.rom St John and Halifax; Cedric, from j and all were compelledSo admit the facts
New York. , ^ I ind acknowledge the couJUess cures Prof.

Sid—-Barque Enda M Smith, for Hillaboro | Adkin is making, they Jfro unable to ex
plain or account for tflb mysterious, in
tangible force he exerts*#?Some of thean ad- 
i ni tied that their remiEes were as bread 
pills and water comparai with his treatment. 
•Vhile, as an upright iwhristian -man, Prof. 
Adkin gives thanks thffGod for the knowl- 
dge He has sent, he declaims the statements 
hat his power is suwroatural, saying: *‘M> 
>owcr is not divinOCfor superhuman. It is 
eiemific to the hiÆst degree, based on a 
jeerec law of naturÿlhat commands life and 
leaih absolutely. $iough this secret has 
oaffled the doctors pid wise men of all times.

finally discover*» it after long study and 
.‘esearcb. Drugs,iiiSdlcines and the surgeon 6 
.raife often do nAre harm than good. Bui 
jy this ImmutabWlaw of life I can cure auy 
lises se, howevevjhttia lignant ; whatever its na- 
ure. chronic jg intermittent; no matter 
what the docto* may have said about it.” 
Wh'le in sort» cases lie sends out a pecu- 

lap magnetize# food product in concentra 
ed form xvki® immediately revitalizes the 
■/hoi.. ■humanSyslem. Prof. Adkin disdains 
he use of i’fitu Cure. Christian Science or 
dmilar cultsfirwhat this extract or elizir is. 
how he malls it or charges it with mag^ 
otic force le does not say. Doctors and 

■cienfists M vainly puzzling their brains 
rying to a3»Iyze it and discover the secret, 
jut cannotj 

Returnir 
eply to a 
■ou may !
Rhcr red 
his lett 
heso otl 
Ish if
uffcverfl? A copy 

I void. <*the letters shown by
nd thff are printed .herewith in the belief 
hat tljy will be a message of hope to som< 
vho iijve given up in despair, hi r. Sway ne, 
vho ({proprietor of the Clear Spring'Lithis 
.Vat. ■ New Haven, Conn., writes: 1 can 

my gratitude for what you have 
on e*tor my wife. She was on her death- 
,ed#sho was paralyzed and had a clot of

Such was the state of affairs when Thomas 
Briggs was sent out by a missionary so-

Most Nutritious and Economical, and still the best.
his life and caught the guttral sounds ase is a large 

farm containing plenty of goo.
Also farm containing 

of land about seven mile*

ill
m This 
■ere l 
■storing 
r dying, 
ins ana 
iploring 
tow. A

C P, i SUHMLI SLBViCEr;unx>ses. 
teres
village, cuts about fifteen ton* 

on this farm about twenty acre: 
Terms of sale half casl 

if necessary remain on mort- 
JOHN JAMIESON, 

er Hill, N. B.. March 1, 190L
3-v-lm-w

FENWICK ACQUITTED, 1
othi

bog.
Lunenburg, to land sick men.

Sid—Stmr Manchester Trader, Fisher, Man- 
hesicr via St John; Vérités (Nor), Utne, for 

Jamaica. „ . _.
Halifax, March 7—Sid, stmrs Bavarian,Liv

erpool; Oca mo, Bermuda, Wcat Indies and 
tiemerara.

Writs Issued in McKinnon’s Suits | Change in Hours of Montreal and
Boston Trains Proposed.

second visit he was so much struck with 
the change that he asked for the privilegeeous grat- 

B to health 
Ine of the 
ben brought 
way to the 
wayne, and 
; people say

for Damages.M FOR SALE—Farm containing 11< 
--va tiO well timbered with one-hall 

\-ctiU3ble lumber; GO acres cleared, 3* 
nd huv, balance in pasture; six acre* 

containing choicest fruits; ex- 
’ t; vr-oll fenced with cedar; larg< 

ic»od .barns, outbuildings; neai 
ool and P. O.; aloo 100 acre* 
d. A bargain. Apply to T. E 
ighfield, Queens county, N. B 

3-2-41-sw. ,____________

society which, he said, tvas worthy of any 
man’s support merely from a utilitarianbut Judge Carleton Sworn In-Taking McK n- j Will leave Here Either Three-quarter* if

an Hour Earlier or Later Than New te 
Give Clear Road for Suburban Service— 
A Maine Lcc’l to Connect With Flying 

Yankee, ard Also With Night Inward 
Boston Train-

BRITISH PORTS.
But in the words of the old Hebrew 

prophet, the speaker asked his hearers to 
“look to the pit from whence ye were

ron Case as a Precedent, the Cnwn De- 
dines to Prosecute Wiifrid Fenwick, and

He is Discharged.

-ALE—That valuable farm elAu 
,lden Grove, nine miles fror 
aim, owned and occupied b: 
x Kelson, containing about on<
, fifty of which axe cleared 

1er good cultivation, remainder 
.rood. Soil good, cut* annual 1? 
ay; largo frame house with ell 
n premises; the house contain» 
3, has a stone foundation, gooc 
lar, never failing supply goor 
lien; land is in two lots ad 

other. Will be sold together o: 
.)la. Reason for selling propert? 

leaving the province. Part o' 
c*y may remain on mortgage 
sale apply to Mrs. Kelson, oi 

2-20-t.f.—e.o.a and e.w.

‘Morille, March 4—Sid stmr Parisian, from 
olverpool for Halifax.

Queenstown, March 4—Sid stmr Gymric, 
rom Liverpool for Boston.
Manchester, March 4—Ard stmr Bostonian, 

;rom Boston. . , _ . . _
Brow Head, March 4—Passed stmr Con- 

ordia, from St John for Glasgow.
Scillv March 4—Passed stmr Montrose, 

rom St John and Halifax for London. 
Brow Head, March G—Passed stmr Mon

mouth. St John for Bristol.
London, March 6—Ard stmr Montrose, St 

John and Halifax. » ,
—.Billiard parlors, with othe- I Bristol, March ft—-Ard elrnr Virginian,trom 
in connection offering chance I Portland (Me.) fwvn
hdo where proprietor can glw I Naples, March 6—Ard stmr Republic, iron, 
on; in good running order; pay | Alexandria for Gibraltar, Azores and Bos 

•nt. The only reason for selllna 
f-riotor cannot give it persona 

j. Address P. 0. Box 227, St. John 
2-5-tf-d Z-V-tlw

A provisional schedule of. the summer

Atlantic division has been made up in the 
C. F. E. office ihere and will be discussed
at a meeting of C. P. R, Massachusetts

^Liverpool, March ft—Ard stmr Cevic.from 

March 5—«Sid stmr Astoria, forNew York.
Glasgow,

New York. „ _, . _ , .
Queenstown, March ft-^Sld stmr Umbria, 

.'rom Liverpool for New York.
Glasgow, March 5—Ard Btmr oarmatian, 

rom Boston.
Liverpool,

Jrorn Boston. , .
Sid—Stmr Umbria, lor New York.
Ard March 5—Stmr Campania, trom Novi 

Fork. _ .. .
Sid March 6—Stmr Sardinian 

gow for Breton.
London, March 

Joe ton. ,
Lizard, March 

New York for Antwerp.
Glasgow, March G—Ard, stmrs Laurentian 

Halifax via Liverpool; 7th, Concordia, S 
John via Liverpool. ,

Liverpool, March G—Ard, stmr X îrginia. 
Portland. „ „

Brow Head, March <—G.L> p m—Passed. 
gt^rUltonia, Boston for Queenstown and Llv
Gibraltar, Mai’ch —G p m—Sid, stmr Hohen- 

iollern, from Genoa and Naples for Nev
' Tory Island, March 7-d’assed, stmr Trold 
Sydney (C B) tor Liverpool.

Greenock, March T—Ard, stmr Trold, Syd

H Y ARE
the graduates of

‘redericton 
j si ness College.

March 5—Ard stmr Michigan, nagnotic influence he exesrts» 
as easily as inches, attacking 
like magic and driving it fro|
He cures those at any distart 
great, as easily as though he 
personally every day. It has i 
timeg without number that a let 
him does just as mulch good as
interview. All that anyone who is^kick has I inhabitants rejoiced together. We
to do is to write him a letter, tollflte their 
symptoms, age and sex. and he will m 
heir case and prescribe the propen 
reatmont for them absolutely free of <
(t is ivonderful, but it is true. Thof 
lesiro restored health may communicate%ith

to the case of Mrs. Swayne, in 
uestion Prof. Adkin said. Thai 

doubt about this and the 
I have made, read

from Glas , proven 
sent to

personal I told their wonderful news and all the fam-rkable cures , ^ .
from the womans husband, and 
; which vou are et liberty to pub- 
’think thev will help some pool 

word for 
Prof. Adkin

S—Sid stmr Georgian, foi- trained than those tif most 
schools? BECAUSE, unlike 

business college men, the prin- 
«ad had nearly TEN* years prac
tice experience before going 
>ueiness college work, 

for free catalogue. Address

r. J OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

7—Passed, stmr Zeeland
was taken

ot

Jhoice Teas John; Ravola, from Elizabeth port for do; .
Keenwaydin, from Port Johnson for do. I the Jteoples jwraycra and efforts 

Boston, March 7—Ard, stmr Canopic, Medi- | wanted. Such work "would hasten that 
torraneim ports; t^q^tine Addle Mcm-ell, , . ti s|K)ken ol in the text when
Rosario; schrs Woodward Abrahams, Apal- I 11 - , .. Tr. ,, , ,,
nchicola; Henry B Flske, Brunswick (Ga); I hll nations shall call Ilim blessed.
John Paul, Savannah; Fannie Palmer, New
port News ; Nathaniel T Palmer, do.

Portland, March 7—Ard, aunrs Unique,
Louiabourg (C B); St Croix, Boston for St 
John, and sailed: schrs James W El well,

Savannah, Savannah (Ga) ;

City Island, March (t-Hound south stmr 
ill via, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax.
*52 xFhSzS: test
John ; Quetay, do via New Haven; payola, 
!o; Morancy, Sack ville via New Haven; 
loger Drury, Calais (Me.)
Cape Henry, Va, March Passed in stmr 

‘allenza, Hamburg via Halifax, etc., for 
Baltimore.

Chatham, Mass, March _
ohr J W Balano, Jacksonville for Portland. 
Schr Eleanor F Bartram, from Turks Isl- 

ind for Portland, which has been delayed 
Sound several days on account

wereIn Bulk and Packages
Manchester, March J—Ard, stmr Bostonian 

Boston—not previously.gnglish Bretkfatt Tea, in 10 an- 
) ib. boxes. Very fine for famih
ade. _______

oner wad

Dr. Wood’sKcv. Dr. Grbflon delivered a scholarly 
adtlresa in St. Andrew's church Last even
ing.

FOREIGN PORTS.

^S.oud Marcha”-Ard strop Anglian.fron 
London; Canadian,
Landsrer, from Burin (Nfld), Alice Holbrook 
rom Newport News.
Sid—Stmr Boston, _

iîebccca Palmer, for Newport News; Frank 
lor Rockland, in tow tug Store

Probate Court.

In tiie dilate of the late June Curolrue 
" | Leavitt and »!fio in the estate of the late 

Charles J". Harding the accounts were 
ixtoscd; C. 1’’. Sarrford proctor in both

6—Passed’ northJAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N.

Newport News;
Mary E Palmer, Norfolk (Va); Eleanor F
Bartram, Pinkham, Turks Island; J W Ba- I The C. I*. II. et earner Lake Megan tic
las>°' Jac^sonville nvtaa firr -Rnan/vs I ^bas '^cen chartered for a trip round tiie

to sail, hark Lovlsa, for Buenos ^ ^ ^ yxhi.bitian Qj British goods
Wilmington, N C, March 7.—Ard, bark | and mamufaetures. She will leave Loudon 

Shawmut, Round Pond (Me.)

Round the Worid British Exhibition-

if headwinds, took advantage of the favor- 
blc wind today to come over the shoal a, 
nd struck on the dreaded Stone Horse Rip. 
•Ug John O Chandler assisted by the flood 
id- succeeded in floating her and the 

proceeded apparently uninjured. 
New London, Conn, March 5—Ard schr 

•cotia Quean, from River Herbert (N S) for 
not wtich
New York, March 5—Ard stmrs Ethiopia, 

Glasgow; St Louis, from Southampton.
for Liverpool ; Nurni-

for Yarmouth; stint
L-SsSCS.

UST 0, =cu™ TO ST, ««. | V.M

make her firet call at Haliiax anil from LXe<11 ll*‘* 
there go to St. John's (Nfld.), and oXtei- 
'wa-ixls to Gmadian ports.

From Canada the exhibit ion will Bail

>o2 Barkers, Ltd 100 Princess St,
1,0 Wi 1 Sc Tun

patent Medicines I ~rtÆt(va.i tt p
at t*e fullowlng Prie * SS

, mzone "9; Milbum's Pills, 59; Ca;airh I x jj, and Gypsum Bmpress, St Andrew;
] large size, :;3; Catarrhozom-, smal) I (\ jj.)

llerbine Hitters. 19; Atwood Bitters, I Calais, Me. March 
XvUes Treasure, 19; Electric Oil, 19 I juhb, for Norfolk (Va.) •
-. pills 19: Hoods Pills, 19; Aviv’s I oporto March 57—Ard schr Searchlight,foi 

-. carter's Pills, K; lauxa Liver Pil'.s. I jt John's (Nfld.)
' „ pills. M; Doan's Pills, B.i; Itodd'i I Portland, Me, March 4—Sid schr A 1 Em 

t. cardinal Pills, fli; P.ecchman's Pills. I merson, for St John; Abbie and Eva. tor do 
ison's Pill--. P'- Dr- Ward’s Pills, 10. I vineyard Haven, Mass, March -I—Sid schr 

LM’SIJ. Tablets. Dodd's Bysp. I w Balano, from Jacksonville for Portland
chase's Ointment. 4.',; C-hase’: I Scotia Queen, Irani River Herbert <N i>) fo; 

i’ui Turpentine. 13: Chase's Catarrh 
Xorwav Pine Syrup. '.: White Pint 
' Johnston's Liniment. 17: Barker',

Panacea, l*'-: Neivilino. 19; 
resumption Cure. 19; A y re's Cherry 

St; Lydia l'inkham's Com- 
dvre’s Sarsparilla, C-i; Ayer's Hair 

■ Paine’s Celery Compound, to;
,'-5nai Ilia, to; Burdock Blood Bit- 
i-oit's Sarsaparilla, to; Warner's

or.- Parana. 79: Fellow's Com- I Cressey, from Newport
Emulsion, large. 89: I again, do; Ella and Jennie, Graud Manor 

Hawker's Tonic. I (N 03.)
Sid—Stmrs Pomeranian, for Glasgow: Sax

on King, for Rotterdam; Caledonian, lor

Barnet,
KSld from roads-Ship Hugo Molenaar, foi

schr May V Neville, foi
PineNorwcnooner

PSteamers.
Dali ome. 1,551, Bermuda, Feb 27.
Evangeline, 1,417, London via Halifax, Feb 27. 
Ionian, 5,337, to sail from Liverpool, March

Slaughter House Commissioners.
The month'y Hireling of the slaughter 

through the V\ cs:t Indian Islands on ti> I jl<)llst, conim'issionere war? lu ld in their 
Manxman, 3,122, Avonmouth, Feb 19. I South Africa; then to Bombay via Mnu-J voonv, Miirket, budding, Friday after-
^innMa“^aâtCGÎ^g^wVCF*12-.MarCh L 'ri'tius' From Bombay, Colombo, Madras,! nooa/there being prowrt i'ranmi-vioncra
Mmircajm’^iog Antwere,' Feb 20." Calcutta, ami ltangoon mill U Vttuted. |1ro.ke. f.-ink, CaUagher. liemmau and
Montezuma, 4.754, at London, Feb 4; to Bail land then, journeying by 1 cnaiig throng.! I 

from Antwerp, March 22. I the Strait- of Malacca, tone, i ill g Singa- I ] i:^|K-;.for Sinon made the following re
Montfort, S.Ü5S, Avonmouth, Feb 23. | pore, the exhibition will visit Hong Kong, I . ., k;n: for Fybrnarv:
N'Marchnk™' ° “U P ab0Ut Shanghai, Nagasaki, Yokohama, then to | of lh* shee,,. C alves. | I
Tritonlo, 2.720. Glasgow, Feb 27. I Australia and New Zealand. Homewards, j , irljlv .............. 27.»
Tunisian, 6,862, to sail from Liverpool, | -the vessel will call at I monos Ayres, I K x, h--v .; (à)

Montevideo, Itio de Janeiro and VYest 
Africa- __ _________ I Connor.. .

Mons Wiled A'ZgÊkiïZ
to work W ah olbre, $i*b nioiilh xtm uilrsncvinem ;migSpiSE i s
/

luftit, Cfclde, eronehWe, 
■•■rseness, «•■*, Asthma,rom

Sid—Stmrs Etruria, 
ian, for Glasgow.
Mrrch C—Ard barques Prospero Padre, 

rom Alexandretfe; Glenrove, from Baitl- 
iore- schrs Harriet C Kerlin, from Cahrlcs- 
on; Annie M Allen, from St John for 
’hii&delpbia. . .
Providence, R I. March 6—Ard schr Joseph 

lay, St John N B. .
Portland. Me. March 6—Ard stmr Canada, 

ones, Liverpool.
CkB-Sclir Romeo, for Nova Scotia.

Aid—Stmr North Star, for New York; schr 
ills» A Scvribner, for Wilmington (N C.) 
Returned—Schr Lillian, sailed Friday for 

s'eve York, returned on account of rough 
veather.

March C—Ard stmrs Man hat lan, New York: 
’chwennau (Germ), Peterson, (new), Skien. 
Vcrwar.

March 6—Ard schr Georgia, from Analn- 
hicoia for Halifax.
Sid—Stmr Welshman, for Liverpool. 
Vineyard Haven, Mas?, March 5—Ard schr? 

i Tarry Knowlton-, from Port Johnson for St

4—Sid schr Wiiilan
17. r Tl ie

a« In
SB* MOtl

#T Steps tSat 
■lssasnt ts til 
las te tile lunel Mr. 
the w«lf-know*ialL^

t an* heal* 
shop Brand, 
r, write» i— 

attack ol «era 
12 I thro* LsnA’Wghtffi » In the chest. Seme 

times when «Wanted to ooug^h end eoul* 
S I not I woulFMmost choke to death. Mr 

I witeigoirmB a bottle ot DR, WOOD’S 
ISFXy PINS SYBÜP, and to my rar- 

-i(, î prise I found speedy relief. I would 
1 act be without it ti it cost 91.00 a ket

tle, and I can recommend It to mffWi

ftNorwich. ... .
p:i.49ed—Tug Gvpsum King, towing schia 

on l Calnbria, from Now 45
Gyps-um Empress 
Vork io r Windsor (NS.)

Boston, March 5— Ard tug Gypsum King 
from New York, lowing barges Calabrit 
for St John r.ud Gypsum Emperor.

S!d—Srmr Halifax, for Halifax,
Ard March G-Stinr Sacbom, from Liver 

r>oo!; Bortou, from Yai mouth ; schrs M *T 
News; Henry With

45
March 10.

Wyandotte, 2,712, at Hartlepool, Feb 1. 

Barques. '

Italia, 525, at Cafiteliamare, Oct 10. 

Barquentinea.
Ansgar, .‘•.3ft, at Swansea, Dec 29.
Ethel Clark, 397, Apalachicola, Nov 26, at 

Bermuda, Dec 25r leaking.

4.... 13
.... VI sro

V4451
Only routine lnikin^N w.ls transacted.Farine

SCOtt'S
-'ilrr.^iacl'e syrup. 53: Ab- 
' i rgc. 53; Abbey's Salt, small, 19;
Fniulsion, ' ‘; Russel’s Bmulsion, 'fl. I Manchester.
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» rWho became hard cir-I county of Kent and office that time it has I a client of my own,I acquired in it# own name about 7Û Kireneee cuir.stanced and in poor health and thought 

I to search and four mining leant», while it he could tie taken to the asylum for treat- \ 
1 hat# control of about thirty other licensee, ment. A physician granted a certificate 
* It owns in fee simple about 600 acre» of and a ma^strate ie ued a warrant of corn- 

land some of whicli ie we£l timbered for mitment by which the man gamed adrnic- 
the purpofe of supplying its mine with the sion to the asylum. A short time after- 
neceesary timbers and for the erection of | wards he complained that he had been put 
its building». I among' crazy men and his eon had him

The company has expended about $150,-1 released from the asylum, 
ooo in the deve'opment of its property in I Another case in my knowledge was that 
Kent It lias recently’ purchased a port- I of a poor unfortunate deaf mute who was 
able steam earn- mill. It has opened up arrested and taken to the asylum, al- 
three tunnels to foum one mine which is though there was nothing the matter with 
calculated to produce 250 tone i>er day. At him. Thus the provincial lunatic asylum 
present it can mine from 60 to 70 tons a I is made a dumping ground for poor unifor- 
day and expects to increase this output | tunates wlicse relatives are not willing to 
to 250 tons a day iby the first of July. It support them and same legislation should 
now employs about 60 men-with a pay roll I be passed to remedy the defect and eur- 
of about «2,000 a month. As the company j tail the power of the .physician and mag- 
increaree its openings the output will be | a-trate in issuing certificates of adansesaon. 
iiicreaecd by 250 tons a day freon each I Tills ie a very scoious and important mot- 
opening. The company figures that its I ter, as the institution is costing the prov- 
local market will consume about 500 tons | nice a large sum of money. The act 
a day. Anything beyond this the company | shouf.d be amended that a proper officer 
wi.l be compelled to place on outside mar- I should 'be provided in. every district to tee 
ket. Will anyone say that this is not an l that improper pensons should not ga.n ad- 
iroportant industry ? mission to that institution. My purpose

Lunatic Asylum. I The policy of this government is to as- in speaking was to call the attention ot

JTS33™ ÏSûhSSSS*»!SLSUSi “s*5. f s*2S5-3E zpsLt&ns st eüsr— 5,ty?ssrvft îSïV'S ss | sns S. i", S srtes», ^ i— «•«STüS «* à1-u« «-»-» «.1 » — w a* a~»“ 852 SfctTT^iuV'LÏî:

SUL"1»,**™;™» SnSSsi hr Aw ,«• Ml. .1 emiulry with

s “ - ” ;l - t £ K:
s : stissttss? s ^s’s.'s.is 3H,5S isrjsa very serious mistake wus made. There wisely in assisting to develop these mines. r^rd t!> the ,h fa,. 1
were cases of insanity that are not dan- The coal area of this province is not eon- end the giant to GampobdUo fish fair,
gerous and that should not be in the aey-1 fined to Queens, Sumbury and Kent conn- I " J,«utor-ve’neral’s report
Ln, but under the law we must receive ties, but extends to Northumberland »d “ the «^ report

them- , , I also other counties. I ^ 3,1.. Tweedie said that on consul-
Sometimes people «ofuZ Tt The Drv Dock tation with gentlemen on both sides of

by their relatives to get rad of them, it me Ury U0CK. fche }vouw. ^ the members being aib-
being t long t more respec e ü° I 'Witli regard to the dry dock I think I sent from mckneeu, it was thought beet to 
the asylum than the poor house. We ^ ^ hoKnm.abk fljend might bave given adjourn until Wednesday.
'i stgvec with my honorable friend that U word of encouragement to that great The house adjourned until Wednesday
this institution should be in charge of a work which will so likely benefit the city | afternoon at 3 o clock, 
medical superintendent who has had ex m which he lives. I think lie might have 
perience in cases of insanity. He is, how- given some credit to George Robertson for 
ever mistaken in thinking that the super- his efforts to arrange this matter to a sue- 
intcndeiit is burdened with the business I cessful conclusion. He has worked for it
affairs of the asylum. This has been night and day. He has been at Ottawa I Promptly Relieved and Cured b
largely placed in the bands of the steward I for months together in the interests of the I Williams’ Pink fills. 4
and other officials. I think that our asy-1 dry dock, and he spent more than a year
him will compare favorably with any sim-1 in England laboring in the same cause. I I beat friend. They enrich
ilar institution in Canada. j was glad to be assured the other day by I up the nerves, and

It is true that there are places where I a leading banker that with the guarantees I organs to perform
insane .people are cared for and where I which have been obtained there will be no I ]y. They bring
they pay as much as $30 a week, such I difficulty in financing the scheme, and 1 I ]y forms that
as the McLean Institution, but vve do not I hope before long that the dock will be I jriness. To
put ourselves in comparison with thorn. I under construction. I valuable.
But for the money expended this asylum I _ | cessity.
yields as good results as any. | Subsidies Readjustment-

My honorable friand complains that we with regard to the questions at issue
gldrdnOt0 “he'fo^e in etiS^gV We between the dominion government and the
a 1 Honk it -----___ - because last I Provmclal government, I can only say
^LdoTwe announced tiüt the stumpage that the leader of the opposition is in error 

would be increased and tins has

There are no differences of opinion, as of the subsidies and that the premier of 
the honorable member seems to suppose, Ontario is also indifferent. If my honor- 
between us and the lumbermen. We able friend should ever occupy-the position m
made the change in the stumpage rate of premier of this province the log cal re- iofls 
as a matter of right and because we suit cf lus argument would .be that lie to fcheae 
thought the time had come for an in- would abandon all those claims which we free from the , 
crease. The leases give us the right to ill-1 have against the dominion, the fishery | almost a burden 
crease the stumpage. When the lumber I claims and also the claims to an increased j p^ence 
business was depressed some of us took I subsidy. , I women.”
the ground that the government should I Why should he abandon these claims? I Remember that substitutes cannot cure 
relieve this industry and it was done. I Simply because Mr. Fielding is against I atu[ ^ til»a,b the full name “Dr. Williams’ 
(Since then conditions have changed. The I them? But we will not pursue this course I p;nb Pilk for Pale People” is on the 
lumber industry is prosperous and why j nor imitate the wicked and slothful servant I wrapper around every (box. If in doubt 
should not the province reap the benefit. I wb0 hid 1ns talent in the earth. I send direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
The lumberman are all agreed that there I ^3 long as I have -the honor to be the I Company., Brockville, Ont., and the pills 
should be an increase in the stumpage. I 0f this government 1 will fight for I will be mailed, post paid, ait 50c per box,
Lauds that a few years ago would not I .:iy rights of this province and I will not I or six boxes for $2.50. 
bring $8 a mife are now bringing $100 j deterred by the opposition of Mr.

Fielding or of any other person.

ADDRESS PASSED 
WITHOUT DIVISION 

IN LOCAL HOUSE.

FURNITURE! RENEWED.

lor Suites, •> ^ of yhe facilities we have for the making new
opportune t -nresent. On the top floor of the Furniti
M°r k tUSauare a fully equipped Upholstering Department is situated, - 
MarkmenSTtely augment^ in numbers, can do almost anything in t 
workmen 1 a lcatller cushion for a dining chair to covering
^ â dainty furniture creation in glittering gift. All the newest styles 

an- known to them and their superintendent who calls m person 
ofgcustomers and makes a personal inventory of the work to be dor 
-ordera for Cosy-Comers, Window Seats, etc., this direct ordering am
found to beJ^§1hl[hrÎmi2COo7 om^orkmen as the commoncsb t 

choose to select ini t-he Germain Street bu 
Among the coverings are the foil

IEl

l

MPremier Tweedio, in Comprehensive Speech, Answers the 
Criticisms of the Leader if the Opposition — W. C. H. 

Grimmer Also Spoke—House Adjourned Till 
Wednesday Afternoon —Many Notices 

of Motion Given.

!!&>’

T

Most expensive Parlor Suites are just as ,
Suites ready to be covered in any matoxual the_ , _ ^ follnd_
Furniture Coverings and other goods of that

COTTON TAPESTRY OOVBRINGS-43 inches wldj^ 1» d®aJ|;yGa™’ f2L°^r yarT°°’ B

■wSSSHTÏraeâroSS w$”^ heavy ondOreen; Me.
TAPESTRY COVERING in neat and choice designs, uu «1

$1.20 yard. inphes wide, in Greens, CrimsonAN EXTRA GOOD TAIPBSTRY CO VERING—tO inenes wm ,
OTHER GOOD QUALITIES. $1.75, $1.90, $2-00 to $2.40 yank Prices ranging from $2.® to $6.00 per yarj.
SILK TAPESTRY, 50 inchee wide, new ^‘“ÎL^earlng material made for furniture; $2.25 to $3.25 per yara 
MOQUETTE COVERING, 60 inches S crims™ Olive and -Blue, $1.10 to $1.46 per yard.
MOHAIR VELVET (Plain), 24 inches "lde-J”eC ,™^'mBon Olive, Bronze and Blue, $1.15 yard.

2r™^K,in=h“e;V,.d%â rich coveting; in Appie Green and Olive. Bronze, Crimson

GIMP?'bUTTONS ANT CORD^to match all ,ha^“ ^^Twkkà work . The complete covering up of all ta, 
Among uphoCetenng styles one of thè most I^ip ciia^ Lounges Arm Chairs and Reception Ch.-

Work of the furniture k IkL rod Libraries in St. John are resplendent in
be done m luxurious fashion:, and many nice y . ,ar¥aA ■ arvnT,;fl-L leather is crowing mi favor also, tupholstered furniture. Weathered Future "Bleuit” or Tuft,
time-honored T-aln Covering and Tufted Work are fiairibed in a fine material.Du-ans and Sot*» are particu'arly a.active, e^cia^ly rvlien fim ^ ^ ^ to t»Hshment an,

tti aw rïS&rri a Sirryii*, Jt****- - w*-«

is burdened with acts which have never 
been put into operation.

ï'rederictçn, March 4.—The houee met 
At 3 o’clock. On the order of the day 
being called the Hon. Mr. Tweedie said:—

Before dealing with the questions raised 
by the leader of -the opposition I desire 
tp congratulate the mover and seconder 
of the address on the exceîCent speeches 
-thqy liAve made. They are both new mcm- 
Ibelli ot this hou.se, luiring sat for the tiret 
tiiAe' test eesrdoTi, but I tliink the house 
will agree with me that these gentlemen 
ore a valuable addition to the memberehip 
of the howe and worthy representatives of 
their constituencies.

During the vacation there has been very 
little change in the personnel of the house. 
We have unfortunately to lament the death 
of tàe member from Madarafadka, Mr. Gag
non.
he wee an active and energetic represen
tative of his cotinty and I am sure every 
tnefcifeer will agree with me in regretting
his les».

The leader of the opposition in his usual 
way has dealt with the speech and haa 
found a great deal of fault with it. 1 may 
say that the speech ,waa not written for 
bis approval for he is hard to pleguse and 
we felt it would be hopeless to attempt 
to satisfy him. He says it is a disappoint
ing speech and I say that his speech was 
a djjSBppointdng one not only to the peo
ple who heard but to the members of the 
opposition. He went over the matters to 

- which we referred in the speech and 
treated them in a flippant manner as if 
they were matters of no consequence.

I am sure that he will not find any fair- 
minded man to agree with him in this at
titude which he assumes. Does he mean 
ito say that the loss of a representative 
by this province in the house of 
as a matter of no importance or that the 
government is wasting time in trying to 
preserve the representation of this prov- 

tntact? The people of New Bruns- 
fwidk are with the government in this mat
ter and approve of their course.

The leader of the apposition dealt with 
the fishery matter in the same way. lie 
says it is ft matter of no importance and 
is equaCly indifferent in regard to the re
adjustment of our provincial subsidies- In 
any opinion these are questions of the 
most vital importance and questions which 
could not be neglected by «the government. 
(But I know why the leader of the op
position treated these matters so lightly. 
He wished to spread himself on tiie St. 
John ejection and the defeat of Mr. Mc
Keown.

and Blues; $1.40 and $1.60 yard.

1

While not conspicuous as a debater,

ST. JOHN, lMIICHESTEl ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED,

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Chlorei

a THE GREAT 8PECIFIC FOBMrs. Adolphus Smith, Wstervilh N B.
Mrs. Sadie Smith died at Waterville, 

Sunbury county, Thursday. She was the 
wife of Adolphus Smith, of that place. 
She was a victim of consumption, and had 
been ailing for some time. Besides her 
husband, four children survive.

WOMEN'S ILLS.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, 

- Asthma, Bronchitis.
j^woman'B 
l^olood, tone 

_ hen the vital 
(jlWunctions regular- 
rosjf cheeks and shap- 

Lnd hap- 
|ftre in- 
l«a ne- 
ivl they 
J PinJl

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorou.

-D®. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A RBMBD) 
denote which he coined the word CHLO 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Lb the SOLE INVI 
OR, and aa the oompoeitioa ot CHLf 
DYNE cannot poeeibly be discovered t. 
elysis (organic subatancee defying alii 
tion) and elnce his formula haa nerer 
pubMahed, it le evident that any «tat 
to the effect that a compound ' 
with Dr. Browne'» Chlorodyne 

This caution la necessary, 
deceive purchasers by to.

THE TTir.TrgTRA.TBD LONDON NEWS,
Sept 38, 1896, says;—

"If I were asked which single medicine I 
ahould preler to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be meet generally used, to the 
exclusion ol all others, I should Bay CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it and its 
general applicability to the relied of a large 
number ot simple ailments tonna its best 
recommendation.”

Mrs- Wm. Lord.
After an illness of about five years, Mrs. 
jW'Lord, wife of William Lord, died yes- 

jpmay morning at her residence, 15 Prince 
Street, Carleton. She was thirty-nine 
years old and the daughter of the late 
Albert Watts, of the North End, and is 
survived by her mother, -husband and a 
young daughter. Her mother arrived 
Thursday «morning from Providence.

commons h<of
Ie growj 
dfhe mo 

fo the womi 
ief and ease. Dr. VK 

the best medioiiuylhat Sci 
Bed for women ojKill ipyod 
es^gl^succee/ whenrti^ 
b#Barrds'XI graSful Jrtmpni

Aley
f

into mean lw 
Pills a* 
has devi 
life. T 
fails. i’j 
dorse td 
John tynito, 
gives me plea 
great value i 
as a cure m

1 v
rof Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

I» ft liquid medicine which assurages PAIN
r^^^mraduT^SAC™. todln-
Vigomtee the aervoua eyetem when exhaust-

else
sons
Hons.en-l

\mtm\\Æ\ Mrs. 
ien, OrttJËaiye: “It 
ear tesdKcmy to the 
Villi^T Pink Pills 

I ibat afflict so 
greatly and tlie 
lar, but thanks 

auyKow quite well and 
M* that made my life 
FT cheerfully give by ex- 

for t^be benefit of suffering

?h ese

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Cl.
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAl_ 

etated publicly In court that DR. J. C 
BROWNE wa» undoubtedly the Nrt 
ot CHLORODYNE, that the wh e # 
the defendant FTetmau was deliberate, 
true and he regretted to any that 

to.—Bee The Ttmee, t

to Juli* Klllom.Dr., Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodvne
Rapidly cute Short ell attacks ot EpUepey 

Bpaame, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______

Dominick Killorn, letter carrier, of 20 
Erin ebreer, m called on to suffer the lose 
of hie younger daughter, Julia, at the A‘C 

The child hud "been eick

r the Ælmei 
i. iÆffed

of nine years, 
but a short time. Her father and one eie- IMPORTANT caution.

the immense sale Ot JroTorl

and 4s. 6d.

been swornter survive. 1894.

William J. Murphy.
The ead news of the death of William 

J. Murphy, which occurred at Somerville 
(Mass.), Saturday, hae been received by 
relatives here. Deceased was formerly cut 
St. John, is well known here and had a 
large carde of friends who learn of his 
death with, profound regret. He was 
twenty-five years of age end eldest son of 
Mre. Mary A. and the late Jaimes Murphy. 
Besides his mother, two brothers and 
three east ere he leaves a wife and two 
children. The body will arrive here on the 
Boetion express tonight for interment.

A special meeting of the Young Men s 
Society of St. J-oeeph was 'held yesterday 
afternoon (to take action in regard to the 
death of Mr. Murphy, a former actave 
member of the society and whose name is 
at present on the honorary role. It was 
decided that the society attend in a body 
the funeral, which will take place Wed
nesday from the family residence, Sewed 
street.

Government Not Afraid of an Election.
He now cueoueaa the government of being 

eifraid to hold another election in St. John. 
1 aàk him when did this government give 
any evidence of being afraid? Take the 
record of the government since I have been 
premier. In that time we have had eleven 
by-eûectioKi and h«Ve never lost one. 
think with such a record a« that we need 
net be afraid of having an election in St. 
John. But ie the record of any honorable 
friend one of bravery ? I# lie noted for nis 
great courage? I think not, but that lie 
bas ehcnvn in the course of hte political 

lank of that courage which he 
mom* to value so highly. He says that 
rwe are leaving St. John without a repre
sentative and he quoted from Dongfellow 
b verse which he thought a-j^iropriate to 
thé occasion in regard to there ibering a 
vacant chair. If he had looked into this 
(poem a little further lie would have found 
anqbher venae of a more comforting char
acter. It is this:-—
“Ldt us be patient, these severe afflictions

Sot from the ground aride.
But oftentimes celoftial benedictions

Assume this dork disguise.”

Dr.J, Cl'11s Browne's Chi
le the TRUE PALL1ATIVI 

Gout, Cancer, Toottmdhe, Rh
HOLE MANUFACTURER*

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.

Farmers' and Dairymen’s Association of lewi

meetin« will be held- In the Church Hall, Fredericton, 
MARCH 22N-D. 23RD. AND S4TH, 1904. 

m. Tuesday, ^22nd.
The 29th annual
Opening Sessions 2.30 p.
A strong educational programme upon

Gr°All11 AfrrîcultuTiü1 ^tieTs^-^Famers. Inetitutee in the Province ar-

S0naThe1Ml^aredw'in^d.thenrou?d trip for single fair on the cerUfloat 
TTie Railways wuigi and Mk (0r a Standard Certlflcato.
Programmes wlRb^ furnished on appiloation to the Secretary, Thoe. A.

and $500.
The New Brunewick Company bave bv

croased their stumpage rates from $1.50 I Claim. AgtlfSt the Dominion Will Be Paid 
to $2 and therefore an iucrease of stump- 
age on government lamd was proper.

This increase is an answer to the charge
M!e\uX™«rmWet 'w' UvkcnTIand I P^3ing our claims to an additional sub- 

tbis subject from which we will not «dy on the donnmon government, and I 
tixnwx miv he «tome dues-1 am satisfied that before next scasion allî'^n» nt .hrtail such as in regard to the I the claims mentioned in the speech will! Frank Shanklin, who conducts a grocery 

tions ot detail, stmh as m regain row . our al Ule cornar of Stanley street and City
LUISL°ni the principle! I 1 have not forgotten that my honorable I Road 'had hie right foot amputated by Ik-

Some of the lumbermen are asking leas- j friend was accustomed to cast ridicule on j Armstrong, in the Montres Genera 
es^pen eto tv“b“ eay the time has our eastern extension claims and to pro- PW, a week ago Sund^n^t.
”t come for that. But if they are able diet that it would never be paid. My Since infancy Mr. Shanklin» fret have 
to persuade tbe psorde of this province j honorable friend was wrong then, for the I not -^fn fi , littl^nain or mcoii-
that they Should have perpetual ^ claim was paid, and the claims that we .c-ja-k and wcdlfi ag0

•SES risrr» a. «. .. ,s,„ditions as published in the Royal GareUe which we had against the doimmon gov- ^"^^jlospital. it wee not avholly 
and we tliave not made any other agree I cmment for appropriating a nver m the I . , , Mood circulation
ment with the lumbermen but the one lty of K^igouche. This claim had ] ^r/rLhtfootùlsaffec?^! aitorrouÜ 
that has been made public If the leader I to the large sum of $14,000, and I ^rious that amputation became
of the opposition objects to the merease I am lad to 1m. aij!o to announce that the The ow-raium on tfiie loft foot
in stumpage let him move a dominion government has now promised 1
condemning tlie government on tha L .. 6 I xvae euecceatul.
ground and he will sec Where he will1 
btnd.
Would Reduce Stumpage Again if Necee-1 Mr. Grimmer said: I have patiently

I listened to the speech of the first minister,
__  , , ror I trying to learn if possible what the gov- I her little one media

fne people of the piavinc . , . I ernment had done during the past year in I careful as to ihe rea 
of an increase while the “ Min I fulfilling the promises made at the last | billed ‘'soothing” '"3
-s pi’osiwous, but ff thw of thc house. I have heard criti- tain pcdmnowU). ,
■becaime dflpie»«d as i . , I ciflm rather tham information, and I am I never be givorïto 4

pta^fo a-e honm-able first minister is ^ ^ ^

baTe‘eiiîfo^tion IhaTniot^'^d by I can heartily congratidate the honorable is Baby’s Own whtoh (
have mloranaiiion i i gur-1 member from Reetigouclie in so ably carry-1 mmor ids of cihilbo^ an
veyior-gcneral lias thc portion of collectoi ing out the onerou-s duties Pl^uP»n h« has the eownte.■ g ^
of Kt John in hie pocket. This ie not the Uheuldens in moving the address. But analyte oil panada*t ui 
..." bu, j-f u]lt. eurve vor-genoral should I what information had he given the prov-1 Ulmlpo opiate. errùJm*’îfcG'ù\
get "thw office he will resign his seat in tlie ince? He had told the house something jEjÏÏptify that I
government and in the house, and when | concerning the coal mining pirations, and | j of Baby’s
a vauanev occurs in the office of surveyor- the first minister had also addressed him- have A|de a—r pjKllly purchased
general the government will endeavor to self to it. The latter gentleman, however, O'vn im* 6j*cl^i p|»sa ^ 
till -t- , was.not .so enthusiastic concerning the sub- u my

T-he Header of the op)K«ition appears to jeet. He was mere conservative m his - - Jf tllcm."AnalvEd= is
think that we should not have referred in estimates to the output of lus mines. S know Huit in giv-'
thc npecvl, to the development of our agri- wlere in -the world could the ^ Bav’e Own" Tablets
cultural interests. I think there eliould I province secure $90,(X)0 as revenue - > _ JjT.1, m am absolutely safe
be a reference to agriculture m every I these mines? It was a well known ' goM ,l,v ail dmggis-ts or mailed
speech. Tlie rural constituencies know I fact that at Heeiwille there is a small ^iting the 'Dr. WMliame’
liow much tlie agricultural policy of the tieam nine inches thick and «Z! a V*, Out.
govemnuen t has benefited them. Ijook for I o,- Q tt is ini/]iOM-ili!c to mane o.OOO tons per j ______'__________ ,
instance at the progress that hae been I day aH Was claimed hy the honorable mem- 
made in the county of Madawaska. Tine I (M.r fr,ulll Rtstigouche.

farmers will be growing more wheat I blow could the government justify the 
than ever before. I expenditure of $13,000 to run a railway to

The lieutenant-govemor informed me I tht-cc mine,.? If the mines were as wealthy 
last evening tliat he never used any but I ad xva8 claimed, the eu<il company would 
ham (-made flour grown in New Brunswick I no|j hesita.c about miming a railway with- 
and ground in our own mils and that the I <■,[;t (lie assistance ot the government, 
quality was equal to the beet that could 
be imported.

Coil Development.

HIS FOOT AMPUTATED I Live Stock, Dairy, Grain Grow

I had a letter today from the premier 
of Quebec asking me to go to Ottawa with 
him as soon as I could for the purpose of Frank Shanklin in Montreal Hospital 

—Unsuccessful Operation.
career a

ertcton- SHED FAIRS AMD FATtotBRS' CONVENTIONS.
Following the ^ve^eetin^^n^^ak^ will give addreaa«atE 

and Conventions to be he d at MWDSTOCK. „ aiBt
and 29th, and a convention at CHA-rraa-vi, THOMAS A. u

C. F. ROGERS,
President. ! Cor.

:

WAR NEVïiFrederick Armstfx>nge
The funeral of Frederick W. Armstrong 

took place from the residence of A. O. 
«Hanson, Fairville, Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, to FernJiiti. Bev. A. M. Hill 
officiaited at the hciuse and grave. Tlie 
funeral was largely attended. Mr. Arm
strong was forty-five years of age and 
single. He was a son <x£ the late Francis 
Armstrong, of Green Head, and leaves two 
(brothers—James, of St- John, and Andrew, 
of iMillford; also one sister, Mrs. A. O. 
Hanson, with wham he resided, ae well 
as a Jorge circle of friends to mourn. Tues
day 1 asy he attended bis father’s funeral 

VWednesday he attended his duties 
in ]Æ usual good health, but was taken 
suddenly ill that night with appendicitis 

died suddenly in the presence of Doe
rs Kicretead and Coribefct, "while tihey 

were discussing the advisability of reanov- 
ing hiim to the hospital for an operation. 
Very much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Han
son, who has had removed from, her home 
both her father and (brother in the last 
five days.

was

New Highway Act
My honorable friend says that the bill 

of faax) promised in the speech is meagre- 
Ore of the metuAires promised is a higlv 
Way act and I do not know of any more 
important measure than this one. Such 
a piece of legislation may well occupy tlie 
best attention- of the house for it is a mat
ter which touchas everyone. I have felt 
for some time th«it in regard to out* high- 
'vray legislation we were falling behind the 
age and that the tihue had come for us to 
proceed on a nenv basis. A\ e propose in 
the new act to abolish the distinction be- 
•riveen great road» and by-roads. A dis- 
tinction for which 1 never could see any 
good reason. We also pixypose that tlie 
province shall Ibe divided into districts 
and a coanpetent supervisor appointed for 
each distiriet. We will do away with 
Btatute labor whicli in sonne counties has 
grown to be a farci? and in its place we 
fwiJ4 provide fer a imone)r assessment. This 
ewer-timc-pt we tlunk eh meld not be heavy. 
Under the new system a person who pays 
tthc aes.e me’it may get employment—a fair 
day's .wages fon* a fair day*» work on the 
roads and (be paid in caSl*. This bill is 
now being printed and we will ask the co
operation of all t5h<‘ ttiembero on this side 
of the house to moke it as perfect as po*-

Mr. Ha»en—«When* will the bill be ready ?
Hun. Mr. Tweedie—On Monday.

1. Eddy Co.’s

^JfSrlor Mate
detighte to sell them.

ea«;rl>&otight f; tlIs aboi

HBA
ery1SAFETY FOR YOUR CHILDREN.W. C- H, Grimmer-

D FOR DAILY.ASWhen a mot her finds it neccB-ary to give 
eihe cannot be too 

pn^mployed .The eo- 
icinN^. always cxmi- 

ese should 
child. ^K>ng drugs 
should al»be avoid^ 

cüiildi

and

-piatts, and ANOTHER DEATH IIIEIPersonal Intelligence.
Hon. A. T. l)unn, who is recovering from 

his recent severe illness, hae gone to Bos
ton for a short rest-

Mrs. Robert Thomson, who has been in 
attendance at a meeting of the executive 
of the National Council of Women at 
London (Ont.), has returned home.

Mrs. John H. King, of Sussex, is visit
ing Mrs. W. ti. Carter, 120 Elliott liow,
St. John, for a few weeks.

Mrs. James A. Stephenson (nee Scrib
ner) will receive her friends at No. 9 
Wright street Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoon and evening of this wreek.

►Senator King is at the Royal and will 
go to Ottawa probably on Thursday. He 
will visit Fredericton first.

Miss Annie B. Melick, formerly of St. 
John but now of Waltham (Mass.), is vis
iting in Ottawa, the guest of Bishop and 
Mrs. Hamilton, 45 Milbrod street.

Alex. Fraser, of Tacoma (Wash.), who 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Fraser, for the past few weeks, re
turned to tlie west Monday evening.

Bishop Courtney will leave Halifax for 
New1 York on or about March 24. He will 
return for the epecial synod April 20, and 
then go to liis new charge.

W. L. Crighton, advertising agent for 
the T. C. R., lias gone to St. Louis to make 
arrangements for the I. C. R.. exhibit at 
the exposition.

Mias Townsend, who had arranged to 
go to New York Saturday, found that she 
could not safely make the trip and will 
remain here foi several days yet.

al
ie
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Fourth Son of Mrs. Savoy Not 
pected to Live — Mother Bi 
Burned, Too.

Mr*. Robert Cunerd.
The death of Mrs. Annie Cunard, widow 

of Robert Cunard, occurred Monday. De
ceased wa.- a daughter of ’the late Henry 
Fieher, of Fredericton, end leaves three 
daughters and two eoni?—Mrs. Tliomias 
Laurence, ‘Paradise Row, with whom she 
lived; Mr*. G. F. Main, Dorchester 
(Mass.); Mat, Emily Cunard, St. John; 
Dr. J. F. Qunard, and (Albert E. C. Can
ard, Boston. Mrs. Cunard had been ill 
only a, few days with pneumonia.

Rexton, Kent, March 7—In addit-lL 
thc three Savoy boys, who "-cre *,Ud 
to death in their home at Belaire on- 
urday last, two others were haul) , 
and one of tliem is not exp< te „ u 

Mrs. Savoy, mother Of «j® ^ 
was also badly burned about _tn 
while trying to save her ehildre • 
fire is thought to have caught tn>in ^ 
of aslies which liad been left m “*6f„ 
end the building caught while tn-. 
was asleep.

cover.
TheFsetory Act

The factory aot is ano-tlier matter to 
-whioh we wil ask your attention. It is 
being prepared by the attorney general 
and will be submitted to the associations 
which are interested in this subject. t\ e 
will endeavor to make it such a measure 
as will be suitable to tire conditions which 
exist in this province. These conditions 
ore widely different from those which pre
vail in cities like New York, where many 
of bhe factory workers are strangers and 
in need of protection. Here our workers 
live at home and are well able to take 
care of themselves.

■Some ixxxpie have wished the age 
a youth could go to work to be raised 
to fifteen or sixteen. It is pointed out 
that this would be hard on the farmers 
and that many widows Who are left with 
young dhtidren woilld need their help be- 
iore they had reached that age. These 
points suggest that the rneaMiie is ■ o«e 
wtodi xrill have to be weU considei-ed.
It ie not advisable to deal with eudh im
portant subjects hastily. Nor do I think 
tbat is a sign of good government to have 
too many acts passed.

I sometimes think that we have too
Iflpelaliw W tiK etoluls b»ak t

ADVANCE IN SUGAR. SUES FOR $150,000.
year

Another ri.-.e of five cents per huudr-od 
ail grades, of sugar took place at noon 

Friday, local dealers being advised by 
wire from Now York. One reason given 
for this advance in value ic the decline of 

beet raking in -Europe. Many formg
I Another matter Vo which I wish to refer I ere there who used to grow 

is the present law in respect to the luna- ™ «ultivate ““Xnda^ ^
Mv honorable friend seems to think that tic asylum- Some radical amendments to n<w “d 07 \uMrian grar

the development of our coal is of no urn-1 chapter 22 of the asylum, act are neees- I * L ]5. g'ht velkav. $3.85 M $3.95,
portance. Docs he know what progrès saiy- andl hope rndNo*ireUo;v$3..55 to %VSÔ.Æ
has been made during the year in this d.-1 that section of the act it is possible lor | . ------------------
rection» Our engineer. Mi. Wetmore, re-j persons to gain entrance to the asylmn
eentiy visited Beereville and made a re-1 who have no right to it. It is within my i |d| I A
port of what was .being done there which know-ledge that often when some poor un- r~^ A UU 0R I A’
I will read nreeently- I fortunate gets in a condition when lie is a Ve# 1 I "\m

hill at BeCiSvIUe into | burden to his relatives they go to a medical I Poî Lûfaûft tod ■Eildrcn,
which a shaft is run so that the drainage I practitioner and get a certificate for his 1 JT
is natural!. The vein, is not thick but the admission to the «^’u”1 without the Tl!8 KIRO TOU llV8#lW3!fS bOUgUI
ooal is of splendid quality. Two miles I proper examination or the patient and | 1 --------
from Itcerevillv the Canadian Cod * Mm- then go to a ^^tratowhotimiesavar- 
vanc.v Gc.ivi.Miy i» operating. This com-1 rant of firrret and Uie unfortunati is 
Dany was incorporated in 1901 with $1,000,-1 taken to tike ae>liuni•
000 eagiital t8 develop seel yejw to I te? gt »a îaUtoft » 8>£ £»ro^

One Outcome of the Recnt Mining Troub es 
in Colorado

on MURDER OF HER HUS3/
, Clippie Creek, Col., Maroh 5.—Attorney 

John M. Glover, a fonmer congressman 
tram Missouri, filed suit in the district 
court today against Gov. James H. Pea
body. Col. Edward Verdeckberg, several 
mining companies, a unbiner of offieere and 
memibers of the miners’ association asking 
damages of $150,000 for false imprison- 
imeut.

Mr. Glover was imprisoned sixteen days 
in tihe military' ibuil pen and during that 
period .lie alleges a wound in his arm, re
ceived in a fight with the mditia at his 
office in this city last Decemlber, was ne
glected, resulting in permanent injury.

Wife and Her Brother Arrested on 
of Killing In New York.

Criticism of the Asylum Act sugar

New York, March 5.-ChargeC 
der of Edward B. White,, 1 
messenger of Chas. M. Stihna 
S. Steel corporation, hie wrte. 
White, colored, and her br»1^ 
Ross, were arrested tonight, 
found unconscious with an 
and other injuries in the area • 
in which he lived in IV 
on Tuesday and died m the^

I The arrests vreve made on 
of a colored woman who J>

We can invest $6.00 per month tor the next tea tu,* pn«a flAsatrlbed AV'Bltft 
KïS«rS'^“ta'SI’ I te iMtigation of Ms eu,W 

i BroïfTra,', [ to mi to have been ieatou<

ted.
whicli

The mine i6 a

Bears the
Signature of

Few western firms of Clydesdale importers 
rank aa high in the estimation of home 
Clydesdale breeders as does that Of Alex.
-Wtoeitt * 6o». el $Wi* - - 633
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